
Plans Made for Local Phase 
Of Campaign for Polio Funds

• Hundreds of letters will be 
going: out in the next day or 
two, Announcing to people of this 
•res that a nation-wide emer

g e n c y  fund-raising campaign is 
*being conducted by the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis 

Gray County general chairman 
is Ben Ogden, local businessman 
and Kiwanian. The county chap
ter’s B o a r d  of Directors’ an
nounced his appointment.

There is no quota in t h e

as counties this year have re
ported a total of 1,684 cases. A l
ready, 70 state chapters have been 
advanced *417,000 by the Nation
al Foundation, ^cording to Ed 
Stewart, Abilene, state March of 
Dimes chairman.

The national drive lasts through 
Sept. 15. The national goal is 
$14,500,000; and the state goal 
is *600,000.

Contributions in Gray County,
drive, but an urgent appeal is | as in all other counties of the

nation, are to be sent to the 
post office, either here at Pampa 
or at some other postoffice in 
the county.

Address contributions: P o l i o ,  
Post Office, Pampa, Texas.

The Gray County board an
nounced that county funds are 
just about gone, even t h o u g h  
$110,000 was raised in the March 
of Dimes drive the first of the 
year.

The reason for this depletion 
of funds, Chairman Ogden an
nounced, is that many old cases 
are still being treated, and must 
be treated for another year or 
two in some instances.

This year's incidence has been 
added to that expense. Eleven 
diagnosed cases have been re
ported in 'this couhty this year, 
although not all of them have 
been treated at the expense of 
the chapter. But some of last

being made for funds. National 
Foundation President Basil O '
Connor said in a radio address 

^Wednesday night that the funds 
Were necessary to cope with an 
expected 40,000 cases this year. 
I f  such figure is reached, it 
would be greater by 10,000 cases 
than the all-time high epidemic 
year of 1916, he said.

One hundred seventy-eight Tex-

Britain Must
» —

Sell Goods 
For Dollars

Past Month

WASHINGTON — (A*) — S i r 1 <»«’«' PLANS, Page 10) 
Stafford Cripps declared t o d a y  

xthat the “ only satisfactory solu- /t |
tion" for Britain's economic plight * » 1 1 1 1  l i l i l í  I  6 S S  
is to seU enough goods for dollars f

„te become self-supporting. ¡ | _  L  I  Í  „
Britain’s chancellor of the ex J O D I 6 S S  i n  

chequer made that statement in a 
speech prepared for a National 
Press Club luncheon.

Indicating British acceptance of 
American advice to streamline 
selling techniques, he said that 
“ on the question of exports to 
dollar markets, I believe t h a t  
there is a most urgent need for 
more intensive salesmanship.’ ’

Sir Stafford pictured the solu
tion of his country’s economic 

t crisis as essential for the coordi
nated political and m i l i t a r y  
strength of the west in its strug- 
*!<• with communism.

He said that Secretary of State 
• Acheson and British Foreign Min
ister Bevin have made “ remark
able progress’’ toward building 
the Western political and defense 
structure but added:

s3S9MB

Little
Scheduled Railroad

.

S '

POLIO VICTIM STANDS—Ja
nice Davie, five year-old English 
polio victim who was brought to 
the United States In the hope 
she could be cured here, takes 
a few faltering steps with the 
aid of braces, a mobile support 
frame and Miss Dorothy Wag
ner, physiotherapist at Michael 
Keese Hospital at Chicago. It 
was the first time the child had 
stood up in two and a half years. 
Her parents sold their home and 
possessions in England to fi
nance the trip to the United 
8tates. (A P  Wlrephoto)

WASHINGTON — <J») — Furth
er improvement in the unemploy
ment picture is expected t h i s  
month. This would reinforce Aug
lists 400,000 decline in the num- Jf O C O l l O n I S T S  
ber of jobless men and women. !

Officials predicted also that the |
July setback in Industrial produc
tion will be wiped out completely 
when the Federal P.eserve Board 
issues its August index.

Government economists w e r e  KING CITY Calif __ (JP)
cautiously optimistic in appraising FolU, vacation'istg turned f i r e  
yesterday's report of the Census | fighler«  when trapped at beauti- 
Bureau It showed that civilian ful Tassa Jala ho( 7 prin resort, 
employment rose to 59,947,000 last ; we, e aafe today bu( * im gur.

Fight Blaze 
At Resoit

11 Slates to 
Be Affected

WASHINGTON — (¿P) — 
A  government official said to
day “we still have hopes” of 
averting a strike scheduled 
for mid-afternoon on the Mis
souri Pacific Railroad.

Frank Douglass, member of 
the National (railway) Medi
ation Board told a reporter: 

“ We have hopes — rather vague 
hopes I ’ll admit — that the walk
out can be averted.”  »

Douglass was keeping in close 
touch with officials of the four 
railroad unions involved in the 
dispute.

month.
That was tops for 1948, al- \

were 
rounded by uncontrolled flames 

The wind-blown fire last night
All this progress will be injthough ataujat 11.800.000 below the jled inhabitants of the scenic 
_ .« o onond record total of a year ago. 11____ _ on20 miles westvain if we fail to provide a sound rriu,u lolB1 Ul “  mountain, valley ............. - -----

economic basis for these combined j The tally of jobless meantime 10f here and destroyed a two-
efforts of the free democracies. ”  dropped to 3.689,000 as mills , story stone hotel building and

The twin themes of Cripps’ ad- mines, stores and business houses about 15 of the 35 cabins, 
gjress were hard work for the; absorbed workers In July unem-l Sevf, al hf)Urs arier 
British people in their struggle to ploymcnt was 4.095.000 highest ,aker rpportpd tbp flanlPa yeg. 
live on their income and hope • ■ • terday. the fate of the hotel oc-

,for success In the British-Ameri- One highly placed economist cupants bad bppn i„ doub(
See BRITAIN, P a g e  10) ¡said the significance of this show

in g  “ should not be exaggerated, 
but we have certainly p u l l e dBusinessman 

Mike Doesn't 
Understand

BALTIMORE —(Fj—'CFlush- 
ed with the success of his
week-long “ business v e n- 

, ture,”  nine-year-old M i k e  
Pearca today was getting set 
to go to work in earnest— 
with a newly painted shoe- 
shine box.

• M i k e  disappeared f r o m  
borne a week ago. When he 
showed up yesterday, he had 
a pocketful of silver and a 
present for his mother — a 
$2.75 camera.

It seems Mike's mother had 
been talking all s u m m e r  
about wanting a “ r e a l l y  
good”  camera. So he decided 
to do something about it.

He went out to the Mu
nicipal Airport and, with the

* backing of some a i r l i n e s  
clerks, set himself up in 
business shining shoes. The 
money came rolling In. Mike 
blew himself to some comic 
books and ice cream.

He made a dollar the first 
day and decided to sleep in 
a truck at the airport, which 
was two miles from home, 
until he accumulated enough 
money to surprise his mother 
with the camera.

What with outlays for such 
necessary items as m o r e  
comic books and more ice 
cream, it was a week before 
he oould buy the camera.

When a policeman finally 
escorted Mike back home to 
his w o r r i e d  mother, she 
broke into tears

That was something Busi
nessman Mike couldn't un
derstand. She had her camera, 
didn’t she ?

Late last night Forest Ranger 
Henry Branagh and Jack Curran,

away from the downward spiral”  I® *7? ,lre 0" ‘c« r. reach-
Which has prevailed since last *d th e  refM,,;t Thp  drove through 
{all *  half a mile of still burning

’ . „ „  woodland. Stopped at a burned
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer out bridge they walked tbp rPat

agreed, in guarded language, he )d tbe way through smouldering

ST LOUIS — (JP) — The Mis
souri Pacific Railroad flashed a 
red light to all its trains today, 
preparatory to a strike set fqr 2
p.m. (CST).

The last passenger train to start 
a scheduled run on the 7,000-mile 
system was the Sqnflower, which 
left Kansas City for St. Louis at 
1:20 am . (CST).

An embargo on freight service 
has been in effect since Tuesday.

About 5,000 operating employes 
are scheduled to strike.

The railroad serves 11 states. 
Hundreds _of towns and thousands 
of industries will be affected. 
Some industries have already been 
hit by the freight embargo.

Last minute efforts to stop the
_ strike were made in Washington,

but there was no indication it 
could be averted.

President Truman said yester
day he was doing everything he 
oould, but added that the govern
ment had exhausted nearly all its 
authority in such cases.

An embargo on passenger, mail 
and baggage service became effec
tive early today. Some long-dis
tance trains, however, were not 

c a r e -  expected to complete their runs 
un;il after the strike deadline.

In addition to the 8,000 opera
ting employes, a spokesman for 
the road estimated that 80 or 90 
percent of the Missouri Pacific’s 
non-operating personnel have re
ceived layoff notices.
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Miss Top o' Texas to 
Be Selected Sept. 28

saw evidence of a “ levcllng-off", 
and declared; “ We are in a funda-

our economic advance.”

brush and reported by radio all 
were safe.

Curran said Actor Phil Terry, 
. owner of the resort, had or- 

Democratic a n d  Republican ed vacatloni8t8 into a Vol-
apokesmen in the Senate d I ■ br 1(fadp to fiffht th e
agreed with each other. Senator .. H ® ,
Lucas <D-I11> the majority leader, fi,
proclaimed there is “ now no rea

Battling Constable Witt H it. 
City of Houston Again Today

son to fear a further recession." 
The GOP floor loader, Senator 
Wherry (Neb), felt that t h e  
10,000 drop in unemployment j 
was “ too small to be regarded as ( 
a reliable index. ”

id none was hurt 
aqji all were' calm.

Curran found Terry ’s car aban
doned on the road leading into 
the resort. The actor, away when 
the fire started, apparently walk
ed to the scene from the car.

The vacationists may have to 
remain at the hot springs until

“ I think the general situation ,ate todav curran said the kttch- 
• »- Wherry en bad not burned and couldremains about the same,

told a reporter. j be UKed to fped them and hun-
Lueas had no reservations. “ The (gee FIRE, Phge 10)

great consumer buying power o f -----------------------------------
the country again is making its .  —.  —*   * 11 *
way forward," he said. ( jO fT t l l l lO n

Election Set on 
Consolidation

Dies at Borger
L. C. (Jomillion,, prominent 

Mason and oil company executive 
A special election ha« b e e n  of Pampa and Border, died at 

called to vote on the consolidn i 11:54 p. m. yesterday in the 
tion of Webb Common School i North Plains Hospital in Borger. 
District No. 21 and Lefors In- He was superintendent of the 
dependent School District, Huelyn j Laurel Oil Company’s operations 
Laycock, county superintendent of in the Panhandle and had lived 
schools, »aid. in Borger the past several years

The election will be held Sat
urday, Sept. 17. F. H. Browning, ------ -- a • * T„ .
will serve as election judge at the Pampa chapter of the Eastern 
Webb while Bill Watson w I 111Rtar * member of the Royal

“ Miss Top o’ Texas,”  the queen 
of the Top o ’Texas Fair, will be 
selected in a contest at Recreation 
Park on the night of Sept. 28.

The Publicity Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce has select
ed Mrs. Dick Pepin, wife of the 
city manager, to serve as chair
man of the contest which is 
open to unmarried women from 
18 through 25 years of a g e .  
Contestants must not have been 
previously married.

There will also be a Junior 
(or Princess) Division of t h e  
contest, and a queen will be 
selected in the 16-17 year brack
et. The winner of this contest 
will be awarded a diamond-stud
ded wrist watch.

Both contests will be judged 
by a three-man panel from a 
town outside of the competition 
area. The contests are open to 
all young women in the Top o ’ 
Texas area, which includes all

will be presented with an 18- 
inch statue, properly engraved to 
signify her victory. The watch 
and the statue will be furnished
by the Top o ’ Texas Fair As
sociation and the Chamber of
Commerce.

Entry deadline is midnight of
Sept. 24.

It was announced that contest
ants in both the Miss Top o ’ 
Texas and Junior (or Princess) 
Division contests will be spon
sored by individuals, organiza
tions, or firms if they so choose. 
The committee is working on a 
list of prospective sponsors.

A special stage setting will be 
built to present the contestants. 
An orchestra will furnish music, 
and there will be a nominal 
admission.

All contestants will be dressed 
in evening clothes.

The following rule will apply 
in judging for both local con'

towns in Northeastern Panhandle. testa_ jt was announced. The rule
Winner of the Miss Top o' 

Texas contest, which, along with 
the other contest, will be held 
In connection with the Top o' 
Texas Fair, will be the official 
queen representative of the Top 
o' Texas American Royal L ive
stock and Horse Show at Kansas 
City in October. Her expenses 
and those of her chaperon will 
be paid. American Royal h a s  
given official sanction for Pampa

says that “ the contest is not a 
beauty contest in the ordinary 
sense, but one that requires in 
addition to beauty, charm, poise, 
intelligence and personality, The 
basis of judging in local con
tests, consequently, shall be as 
follows: A. 40 percent for charm 
and personality, consideration be
ing given to poise, carriage, per
sonal beauty and magnetism. B. 
40 percent for style, consideration

to conduct the contest, through being given to alertness of en-
the Chamber of Commerce. Ajsemble and effect (coiffure, ac- 
queen of American Royal will he j cessories. footwear, etc.). C. 20
chosen, and the Top o’ Texas percent for culture, consideration
queen will compete for t h i s  being given to education, social

\  ’

SHE WAS SECOND — Actress 
Joyce Briilnard, 21, won a di
vorce at Isis Angeles after she 
testified that her husband, Carl 
Bralnard, 27, an Inventur. kissed 
their dog before kissing her 
when he came home evenings. 
They were married In 194«. (A P  
W1 rephoto)

honor
In addition Miss Top o’ Texas

HOUSTON — </P) — Houston’s 
one-man anti-gambling campaign 
—Constable Dale Richardson of 
La Porte—plans another series of 
marble machine raids today.

Yesterday, the cowboy-attired 
peace officer visited numerous 
Houston taverns and cafes and 
hauled away 25 one-ball machines 
to a warehouse, tie said he would 
be back today.

“ I did it all to protect the 
school kids,”  Richardson said “ T 
don’t want to see them spending 
their lunch money on these gam 
ing devices. That’s what I call 
marble machine malnutrition.”  

Richardson got a mot's I boost 
from the Rev. J. M. Kemp of 
Houston's Central Baptist Church 

“ I think the constable is doing 
a fine work,’ ’ said the minister, 
who was among the thousands 
who watched Richardson at work.

La Porte precinct. 25 miles away 
last spring to make raids In Hous 
ton. At that time he used base
ball bats and axes to destroy 
seized property. Later, a restau
rant owner took Dale to court, 
and Richardson was ordered not 
to destroy any property without 
legal permission.

attributes, accomplishments and 
talent."

An entry blank is printed in 
today's issue of The News. It 
may be used by both divisions 
of entries. Further information 
concerning the contest can be 
obtained at the Chamber of Com
merce office in the City Hall.

Harvesters 
Hold Rally

The first Pampa High School 
pep rally of the 1949-50 school 
year was held at the Harvester
Stadium this morning in prepara 
tion for tonight’s big game.

('lasses elected cheerleaders yes
terday at home room meetings.

After giving operators of the I The six cheerleaders elected will 
machines until noon yesterday to assist head cheerleader, P e g g y  
“ put the tables under wraps ”  Hukill, with the yells and songs 
Pwichardson started his perform at all Harvester games this year 
ance on schedule. He was ac- Fleeted from the Senior Class

City Approves 
Addition Plat

Rain Storms 
Hit State

By the Associated Press
A high pressure system to the 

Northeast today continued to give 
Texas a touch of spring-like rain 
storms and autumn-like tempera
tures.

Only the extreme Southern sec
tions of the state were yet to 
feel the effects of the cool front.

A tornado scared residents of 
a South Plains area late yesterday 
and downpours of three to four 
inches struck scattered sections of 
the state. Lightning struck and 
gutted the high school building 
at O'Donnell, in the Lamesa area.

The tornado struck about 4:30 
p. m. near a rural section four 
miles west of Sundown In Hock
ley County. However, no property 
damage or injuries were reported, j 
Several residents told of seeing

The City Commission yesterday 
afternoon approved the Parkinson
addition plat, the same plat ap
proved last week by the County 
Commissioners' Court

The Solomon Addition, in the 
northern part of town, was an
nexed to the city by ordinance, 
the ordinance passing as an emer
gency measure.

This was the same addition the 
commission refused to approve of 
three weeks ago because of a 
short street. The street was • re
moved from the plat and It 
was passed by the commission.

Mayor C. A. Huff gave the 
commission a short offhand report 
on the discussion between Sen. 
Clinton Anderson (D -N M .) and 
officials of Texas Panhandle cities 
interested in the proposed Ca
nadian River dam. His report 
carried no important variations 
from past Associated Press dis
patches on the meeting.

Monthly hills were approved and 
ordered paid by the commission 
before they adjourned at 4:15

SALERNO- 
SIX YEARS 
AGO TODAY

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — OP) — Six y ea n  

ago today Italy waa surprised by 
the greatest tourist Influx In
history.

A  number of German visitor«
were already there. And they 
weren’t surprised. They were on 
the beaches—waiting.

The reaction that followed la 
known as the battle of Salerno. 
It is one of the real milestone« 
of the second world war, mark
ing the first joint British-Ameri* 
can landing on the continent of 
Europe.

It opened a disheartening cam
paign that became* a long bleed
ing wound for the troops who 
fought in this “ forgotten war.”  

And the keynote was set at 
the moment of landing. American 
Navy vessels had withheld their 
softening fire against land tar
gets, hoping thereby the assault 
troops would catch the Germans 
unaware.

But an enemy reconnaissance 
plane had sighted Allied convoys 
the day before. When the In
fantry waded ashore through 
mine belts the Nazi 16th Panzer 
Division was in position, all guna 
firing.

The Germans quickly massed 
four other divisions around the 
beachhead. And for five stubborn 
days of around-the-clock fleeting 
the Allies fought lo keep 'Y liom  
being thrown back into the ees. 
And there were many—high of
ficers among them—who thought 
that would happen. Wise m a n  
slept with their clothes on.

I landed with a group of Air 
Force engineers whose Job waa 
to follow quickly after the' first 
Infantry groups and build an air
strip for American fightar bomb
ers. . <

We oamped behind a British 
battery on the beach. That night 
German counter battery f i r *  
landed In our position and killed 
some men. The next night WS 
bunked in an apple orchard. A  
German plane found us with flares 

(See SALERNO, Page 10)

Boat Case 
Is Settled

supervise the election at Lefors. | Arch Masons of Pampa, and ,
member of Lodge 1«. AF<vAM.

the tornado funnel.
He was 49 year, old ^ p u tT «. Roy we*ro ^ h e r r ^ M c D « . ^  ¿ ibhy I A ^ w  minutes after the funnel

GT . ,! !1_°„n Manx and Gaylor Noble Jack Phillips- Juniors e 1 e c t e d
A thud deputy tagged along as Kulaine K ill» and Bob Allford. The a fe ! on 7 . .. .- - ■ -  I-  - - — 'M ay 6. a tornado killed

HFAKINL TOMORROW
FORT WORTH — </P) — Hear 

ing on a permanent injunction 
to limit picketing of the Consol- a . M ,.

1 El Dorado, Ark. He was also f 
member of the Methodist Church

a bodyguard. “ Just call me Dep Sophomore and Freshman cheer- 
utv X ,’ ’ the 200-pounder told re- leaders named were Linda Fraser 
porters. and Sharon Barton, respectively.

Police estimated that at least The Harvester Band, the cheer

Mason Probe 
Continues

idated Chemical Industries plant . .  . .. . . . . . . .  a v ger, and graveside services willwill be held here Saturday morn- * ’

tomorrow from the 
First Methodist Chqrch in Bor- 
f^r,

i be held in Fairview Cemetery, 
ing. A temporary restraining or- Buria, „  under t b e

i er W,^  ,'H UP» y rv2ayw **81" " 4. direction of the Blackhurn-Shaw- the United Mine Worker* of Rrnwn Fun(,ral Home of
All Pampa Masons have been■America.

,, , . . . | 5.000 spectators snarled downtown leaders and the
funeral Services will he held tra(fir *whlle watcblng Richardson, body seemed to

Police Sgt. C. W. Boem threaten
ed to give the La Porte constable 
a ticket for double parking .

Traffic was delayed further 
when someone took the ignition 
keys from the cattle truck which 
Richardson used for trans
porting the machines..It took lh> 
truck driver half an hour to findrequested to attend the grave 

aide services here at approximate 
ly 3:30 p.m.

Gomillion came to Pampa in 
1928 and lived on an oil lease 
west of town for many years. 
About nine years ago he owned 
and operated the city bus line. 
After the war. he lived for a short 
while in 8hamrock and then mov
ed to Borger.

Gomillion is survived by his 
wife; Lou E.; by one daughter, 
Miss Celia Ann; and tyv two 
brothers, Mac of Wichita Falls, 
and Davis of Beaumont, Texas.

Ministers for 
Revival Changed

entire
to be full of pep 

this morning during the rally. 
They plan to keep the H i g h  
School’s school spirit" at its peal: 
during the forthcoming football 
season.

Mrs Mabel Torvie again this 
year will sponsor the c h e e r  
leaders.

Last
a tornado muea two] 

persons and injured four others; ALICE
at Sundown. ¡grand jury investigation into the

Rains were fairly general o v e r  slaying of crusading Radio Com
-----— ... •> (Bill) Mason

with
student !the state, and continued to fall alimentato! W H

number of points today.

Girl Awaits 
Murder Trial

continued
indication

Mason

he i e

District Judge Lewis M. Good
rich yesterday granted full title 
and possession of a 1948 Ventnor 
Motorboat to Bert A. Howell fol
lowing a cross action by Howell 
against W. A. Wallace.

Wallace had originally filed 
a suit against Howell for posaea- 
tion of the boat but Howell’s at
torney’s recently filed a cross ac
tion of foreclosure for the balance 
due on the craft.

Attorneys for both plaintiff and 
defendant signed the agreed judg
ment yesterday giving Howell the 
boat and cancelling all outstand
ing payments.

This morning the Court grant
ed a divorce to Jackie Barrett 
from Foy Barrett on charges of 
cruelty. Mrs Barrett was awarded
full custody of her minor daugh
ter and a support order of (20 

A sne. iai l’ er month Th,,y we'’e married In 
,h« ' A,,Ku*t- 1944 ®nd separated In 

July, 1949
Three jury commissioners for 

the September term of 31at Dia-
by
to

today with n o k ^ .j Court were sworn in 
when , would end ;Jud Ooodrich and ordered 

w h s  shot July 29. In draw tbrpp ,igta of m  . 
his last broadcast ho charged1 and Qnp - ™ J
that Sam Smithwick. 80, then

another set of keys.
But the confusion did n o t  S f l  I P C m f l  n  ^  U n n f  r  

bother the big blonde raider. He I 1 *• J l lO O lS
brought his attorney along to see 
that everything was legal.

“ Dale’s been well briefed," said _____  ̂ ____
Attorney Robert T. Grammer. HOUSTON — OP) — An auto’ ierson Aug. 25 and leaving his in an examining trial 
“ There’s not a thing wrong with salesman shot his young wife

Wife and Self

deputy sheriff, owned the prop
erty on which the R a n c h o  

| Alegre, r night spot, was lo- 
BROWNWOOD — t/P) —- Sandra]eftted. Mason charged that loose 

Peterson remains in the McCul- women frequented the n i g h t  
loch County Jail at Brady read- spot.
ing her New Testament w h i l e  Smithwick is charged w i t h
officials discuss plans of trying murder in the death of Mason 
her for murder. | and is being held without bond

She is accused of shooting, in the Jim Wells County Jail. 
Brady real estate man I>ewis Pat-' Smithwick hi. pleaded innocent

this operation.”
Richardson began leaving h 1 »

Investigation 
In Death Closed

I BOSTON — UP) — An Invest!- 
| gation in the death of a Texaa 
j debutante was at an end today 
¡with a medical examiner's ver- 

A sudden Illness has required d*c4 *bat she was killed acciden-

- _^  ̂ ■»*
BUFI.E—Vice President \lbcn W. Barkley and Mm 

GertsfcHi %. Hadley, 37 year old widow, chat happily a* they 
dairae at a St Louis, Mo., hotel. After (hi. photograph waa 
mad* the eouple left the floor, returning to daner mme more 
after photographers agreed to take no more picture,«. (A P  Wlra-

s change in minister« for the 
revival meeting at Harrah Meth
odist Church that begins next

tally in a stairway fall aboard the 
liner Excalibur at aea 

Shortly after Dr. William J
Wednesday, the Rev E C Arm Biickley announced hi* finding, 
strong, pastor of the church, said 'the body of Adrienne Atwell 20, 
at noon today. '  of was placed aboard a

to death and then took his own 
life here early today.

Mr*. June Stebbins, 25, was 
dead when officers arrived at a 
rooming house

Her estranged husband. Melvin 
Stebbins, 32, died a few hours I 
later in a hospital, without re 
gaining consciousness.

Police did not uncover a direct 
cause for the double shooting 
but s close friend of the couple 
said they separated three days 
ago.

Yesterday, the grand jury re 
Attorney ‘ ailed Mrs. Viterbo Flores, who 
Coleman i h®d been heard on Wednesday.

She and her husband operate 
the Rancho Alegre.

The ury also heard s e v e n
, other witnesses yesterday.Under Texas law a 17-year-old ______ J___________

body in a ditch 
Wednesday, District 

Ralston P. Haun of 
received a copy of her birth cer
tificate showing that Sandra is 
only 17 years old.

THE WEATHER
U .  S. W E A T H E R  B U R E A U

The Rev. Martin McBrcyer of 
Dalhart, originally scheduled to 
conduct the meeting, is in St. 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo, 
where an operation may be nee

plane and accompanied home by 
her parents, Atty. and Mr s .  
Webster Atwell.

Robert M Willard. 21, also of 
Dallas, who was Injured In the

essary to save the aight of one j stairway fall early last Saturday, 
eye, Rev. Armstrong said was reported in '«atlsfactory"

The Rev. L. C. Mormon of Htlon at Peter Bent Brigham 
Channing Will take McBreyer t tal.
place. as Atwell died from a frac-

The service» will b e g i n  aied skull and intracranial hem 
Wednesday and will last until
Sept. 29.

orrhage three days later. Willard 
suffered head injuries.

W ENT TK X A X : Considerable clouiil- 
nen thin A f t e rn o o n ,  tonight and Sat
urday with Hf-attpred thundersIhumth. 
Warmer Panhandle and South Plain* 
Saturday.
O K LA H O M A : Partly cloudy north
east, elsewhere mostly cloudy today 
and tonight with occasional i.howers 
west. Saturday cloudy with ocaalonal 
•»howera and slightly warmer. Highs 
today lows tonight In !>0a In
Panhandle. «5 southeast.
«:IH> a.m. . . . .  «.1 11:00 am  . «7
7:00 a.m.........  tt.t 12:00 Noon .. 07
E:<* a.m.........#4 Vest. Max. .. 77
ft:0A a m. . . . .  «ft Yest Min. «2
10:00 a.m......... «7

} Hunting licenses at Lewis Hdw.

girl is a juvenile, not subject to |rp(.'KjY R U IN E D  
trial for murder until she is 18. j BIRMINGHAM, Ain — (IP) —
A McCulloch grand Jury began pa(1| Robeson, the Negro singer, d
consideration of a murder charge wfts burned in effigy last night by 
against her 8ept. 1 but adjourned R gmn]| group of robed but un

masked Klansmen.

list of grand jurors.
The Court cautioned the three 

men, A. J Sparkman, Ed Weiss, 
and Floyd McLaughlin, not to 
draw any grand or petit juror* 
who were ordered for service dur
ing the June term of court.

One adoption was also granted 
by Judge Goodrich this morning.

Town to Clean 
Up Orphanage

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M - (AV- 
Albuquerque will remake St. An
thony's orphanage between dawn 
and dark tomorrow.

Lands and buildings of the 80- 
acre farm will get a bright new 
1949 facial. For 150 little boys 
to whom St. Anthony’s is home, 
it will be a big day—a farm in

fr r “ further investigation.”

Supervisors Keep 
Foods Plant Going

SHERMAN — i/Pl - Supervisory 
personnel are keeping the Mrs 
Tucker's Food Plant operating 
here after other employe* went 
out on their second strike in two 
weeks yesterday.

The strikers are members of the 
CIO Oil Workers Union.

The controversy Involves seniori
ty, status of trsinees and re-tr>na 
fer of workers. Recently the union 
accepted a wage raise ol 7 Vh cents 
an hour.

W E H E A R D  . . .
That sage-brush, the pictur

esque and fabled aplnt of the 
High Plains, Is headed for 
the last roundup. The rea
son is that Monsato Chemi
cal Co. has produced a new 
weedkiller, referred to as 
2,4,5-T.

Scouts of Troop 22 have 
gone to extremes in making 
It comtortable for attender 
of tonight's football g a m e .  
They will rent cushions dur
ing each home game.

More than 800 workers are ex
pected to remodel and revitalize 
the farm lands along l a t e s t  
scientific lines. New crops will 
be planted and new Irrigation 
ditches dug.

For more than a quarter of Jt 
century, Roman Catholic mink' 
have operated the home f o r  
waifs of the Southwest.

The remaking Idea started with 
farmers along the banks of the 
Rio Grande where 8t. Anthony’*  
is located. It spread and became 
a community project.

Drive backers sought me n ,  
money an* materials. They got 
all three. Labor unions, simply 
houses, contracting firms. IndTvi«*- 
uals, business organisation* and 
civic groups will participate. 2
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Surdav School* .
Outing Planned

On Sunday at Lake McClellan 
the Church ot the Brethren will 
hold ita annual Sunday School 
outing. At 10:10 there will be 
a worahip aervlce In the picnic 
ground» at the park, at which 
the paator, Ruaaell G. Weat, will 
preach. Picnic lunch will be

weather the regular Sunday School 
and Worahip service» will be held 
at the church.

" I  go to prepare a placé for
you.” —John 14:2.

FRANCIS AVENUE > 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The INSURANCE Mea

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Pire 

and Liability Insurance

Phone 1044

SAVES
CLOTHES

l i t  W. Klngsmlil

NO HUSH! NÓKASH 0F PETAtLS! MCMSN'oFCXOMS/

CULLIGAN

S E R V I C E

,A“ ,  pampa MEWS. Friday, September p, Reflect Faiih of Atomic Age Shamrock WSCS
r 'Holds Regular

arches
(Editor's /totsi torn« church list- 

Inca may bo wrong Church official# 
should check and If they are not 
right, corrections ahouia t>e written 
and sent to the office Other Hating» 
have been dropped becau»e evident 
errors have ba**n found, and correct 
information was not available. The 
News would llks to have listings on 
*11 churches— but correct ones.)

C H R I S T I A N  S C I  K N C I  C H U R C H  
»01 N. Frost 1:30 a. m.—Sunday 

School: 11 a.m Sunday service I

r.m. Wednesday service. The read 
ig room in the church edifice le open 

daily except Sunday Wednesday 
Saturday and legal holidays from 1 

^jntll 6 p.m. ______

F R A N C I S  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  O F 
C H R I S T

Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 
J. P. Crenshaw, Minister, Sunday: 
Bible Study. 9:45 a. m .; Church Serv
ice. 10:46 a. m.; Evening Church 
Service. 8:00 p. m.; Wednesday: 
Ladies Bible Claus. 9:30 a. m.; Pray
er Mestlng. *00 p.ny.

C H U R C H  O F T H E  B R E T H R E N  
«00 N. Frost. Rev Rusaeil Greene 

West, wtinister. 9:46 a.m Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worahip. 6 
p.m. Youth Fellowship. 7:30 p.m. j 
Evening Worship.

day morning radio service, 9:00; Sun
day School, 10:00; Sunday evening 
bervlce. 8:00: Elmo Hudgins 1» in 
charge oi Christ Ambab.-adors Service 
Sunday evenings at 6:45.

LIQHTHOUSE MISSION
Assembly of (iod 112* B. Wilcox. 

Mis* Ruby Burrow and Mrs. Gladys 
MacDonald In charge Sunday Scnool, 
9:45 a.m . Preaching service at 11 
am ., Childrens meeting. 7 p.m.* 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
Church service. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Women’s aervlce.

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
( Lefors)

Sunday serv ice «: Sunday School. 
9:45 a.m.; worship and preaching,
10:45 a.m.; Young People's »Meeting, 
7:00 p m .; preaching, 8:00 p.m.; Tues
day. Men’s« Training Claaa, 8:00 pm .: 
Wednesday?: Ladies Bible Class. 2.00 
p.m., Bible Study, 8:00 p.m.; Thurs
day: Cottage Bible flaw*. 8:00 p.m. 
Minister Robert A Bolton.

BIBLE B APTIST  CHURCH
East T.vng and Houston Streets. 

Bib)«.- School 10 a m. Preaching 11 :00 
A.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday«. Mld- 
w c»-k Servh e 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Service. 11. M. Hut
chinson, Pastor.

2 IO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
Luring the vacane;’ of the psstor- 

te, the Rev. li. F Palman of Borger 
11 « ondui t services. Church

P R E S B Y T E R I A N
Thers will be no church services I ' « - o n d u t t  servicer. Church Her 

during August except Sunday School. v|res will l»e held at 9 a m. with Sun- 
1:45 a.m. |iay School at 10 a.m. each Sunday.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
t24 8. Barnea Collins Webb, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. H. C. Black-j 
■bear, superintendent Morning wor
ship 11. Training Union ti 30 p.m.
Fred Ennis, director. Evening wor
ship. 7:30 Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship servjtce.
W M U meets in circles second and 
fourth Mondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. Men's Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesday 7*30 p.m Intermediate RA.
Junior RA. Intermediate HA, Junior 
GA and Sunbeam Band meet Wed 
nesday at 7 pm  TW A meets everv 
Thursday evening at 7:30 In the 
homes of the members. Teachers and 
officers meet every Wednesday at 
7 p.m. Midweek prayer service.
Wednesday. 8 p.m.

Th* Rev. H A I,onglno, paatnr 
of the Higgins First Methodist 
Church, has announced that his 
church will begin a spiritual life 
crusade Wednesday evening, Sept. 
21

The crusade will c o n t i n u e
H A R SA H  M ETHODiST CHURCH lh r° U« h 0 t ‘  „ 2' Wlth .
K .v  B C. Armstrong p „„o r . Hun- daV a,‘  *  a m  and *  P . " 1.

lay School 9:46. Preaching 10:60 (Th e R ev . Ix>ngino said he has 
Touth Fellowship 7 Intermediate Fel- ¡secured  the se rv ices  o f Dr. F rank  
lowship 7. Sunday evening worship ■ Turnpr evan ge list o f St W orth  
7 p.m. WBCB Tuesday 2:30 pm. Fel- ¡1? ’ A
(Stewards meeting first Monday of Dr. Tu rner, fo r  35 je a r s ,  w as
month 7:30. a pastor in C en tra l T exas. He

Church io Begin 
Spiritual Life 
Crusade Soon

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.
Jesus and His disciples were

thoroughly versed in t h e  Old 
Testament Scriptures. The Old 
Testament was their- Bible, and 
Christ declared that He had not 
come to deatroy, but to fulfill.
-The quotations from the Psalms 

In the New Testament are many 
and varied, but there is to he 
found a special Interest in tracing 
and indicating certain parallels, 
which constitute New Testament 
enrichments.

Read the 23rd, or Shepherd
Psalm,, then turn to the 10th
chapter of John, and read of the 
Good Shepherd. Here, the Lord 
who is the shepherd Is personi
fied In the Christ, who actually
gave His life for the sheep. The 
Psalm comes to its richest ex
perience and fulfillment m the 
gentle. loving Master, who made 
the supreme sacrifice, in a love 
that could not fail, or rest, while 
one s h e e p /  was lost, though 
ninety-nine might be

of an stymie bomb was many
centuries away, but very similar 
and perhaps even more real than 
o U iS ,  was the danger constantly 
besetting people living in that 
littla land of Palestine, situated 
between the great ancient em
pirei warring tor conqueet and 
world ,mastery. Again and again 
it was overrun, Its people de
stroyed, dispersed, or carried into 
exile. The Northern Kingdom 
was shattered beyond reetoration.

It was, therefore, no merely 
poetical sentiment when the 
Psalmist wrote: "God is o u r  
refuge and strength; therefore 
will not we feer,”  and went on 
to declare his courage of faith 
though his whole world should 
be destroyed.

Turn now to the 8th of Ro
mans. Here, in the conclusion of 
a„ lo"8  chapter Paul lists first of

Business Meet
SHAMROCK — (Special) —The 

regular monthly business session 
of the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service was held last week 
In the First Methodist Church.

safe The f t !  , the possible experiences of
Parable of the Lost Sheep is a ¿ ‘ “1, ?*“ ,,erinK’ ,‘ nd “ >«> *H
part of the ahepherd atory.

Next to this, the most striking 
parallel between the Psalms and 
the New Testament is in setting 
alongside the 48th Psalm the clos
ing verses in Paul's e i g h t h  
chapter of Romans.

That 46th Psalm might be ex
pressive of the faith that we 
need in this atomic age. Apart 
from all outward differences the 
times and situation out of which 
that Psalm came are remarkably 
like our own.

In the worm of the atomic | 
bomb, and the threat of its use 
in war, discounting all the worst 
predictions of what might hap
pen, we know that a peril of 
dire destruction has settled down 
on peaceful communities t h a t  
hitherto had little to fear. Vast 
cities might be wiped out with 
little recovery or survival.

That, in a way, was precisely 
the situation of the man of faith 
who wrote that Psalm. The idea

possible powers and forces, ami 
he aaya that none of these things 
Shan be able to separate us from 

* , ,ove oi Cod, which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.”

This might be termed the faith 
of an itom ic age How can we 
get it. I  think by living with 
those who have it, and above 
all by so living with the Christ 
of the New Testament that He 
becomes to us, as He did to Paul, 
the most secure fact of all life 
and time.

the meeting, which opened with 
group singing of "Jesus C a l l s  
Us,”  with Mrs. 8. M. •Dunnam 
at the piano. Mrs H. T. Fields 
led in prayer, and reports of 
the committee chairmen w e r e  
given. Mrs. Matt Clay presented 
the devotional and Mrs M. E. 
Risk gave the lesson, which wss 
on "Burma.” The closing prayer 
was by Mrs. J. F. Solomon.

Attending were Mmea. T. C. 
.Milam, Jack Montgomery, Mar- 
' shall Adams, J C. W o o l l y ,  
William F. Holmes, H. P. Mundy. 
Winifred Lewis, M. H. C l a y ,  
M. E. Risk, J. F  Solomon, J R 
Benson, S M. Dunnam, H. T. 
Fields, Edd R Wallace, D. F. 
Spruill, F  E. Stevens, E d n a  
Newman, and C. L. Reavis.

Mrs C. L. Reavis presided over H »  local church * t  8:30 on

S T .  M A T T H I W ' I  E P I S C O P A L  
C H U R C H

707 W Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henuhaw, minister. Early Commun
ions on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Services at II 
on each second and fourth Sundays 
Bunday School every Sunday at 9 45 
Hpecial services on Saints* Day at 
announced at th « time of such serv- 
Ices.

•  T. M A R K ’S M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 40« Elm. W. Louis Fnilfh,' 
stor. Sunday School 9:45. Morn-

nerved at Hamilton. Ballinger, 
Cisco and Fort Worth. In 1938, 
he wan elected to the presidency 
of McMurry College, which he 
held for nearly four years.

In 1942 he reniffned his position 
to enter the field of evangelism. 
He was appointed a g e n e r a l  
evangelist at the following an
nual conference. During his cur
rent work, he has held about 125 
meeting« in five states and nine 
annual conferences. He has held 
meetings in both small a n d  
large congregations.

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  Th<* hflM been invited
C H U R C H  | to  a t t e n d  the s e r v i c e s  a t  Higgins.

Corner* Purvlanc*_ and B r o w n in g .  ;

P**ni
30. Kvenlnj 

day night.

injT worship. 10:65. Epworth Jungue, 
«:30. Evening worth ’

Midweek
worship 7:30. Wednes- 

orshlp 7:30.

R e v i v a l  Slated tor 
H a r r a h  Meihodist

A revival meeting will be held 
at the Harrah Methodist Church, 
beginning at 7 :30 Wednesday eve
ning September 14. The R e v .  
T. M. McBrayer of the P i n e  
Street Methodist Church, Dal- 
hart, will be in the pulpit.

The public has been Invited to 
attend the services and hear the 
Rev. McBrayer who is much in 1 
demand a» a revival minister.

The hours for services will be 
10:30 a m. and 7 30 p. m.

The Rev. E. C. Armstrong is! 
pastor in charge.

Penguins 
never fly.

are birds, but they

Euweid K. Koenig. 71 i» liol.srt, i.«s- 
-or. Habbaih HchooJ, 1:30 a.m. M orn- j 
Ing worship, 11.

F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H  
Rsv. H e n r y  H .  Tyler, minister. 9:46 

a.m. Church school. 10:60 a m. Wor 
ahip. Communion. 1:30 p.m. Youth 
Group mestlng. 7:30 p.m. Worship.

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
Corner West and Klngsmlil, E. 

Douglas Carvar, pastor; Virgil Mott, I 
education and musio diractor. Sunday | 
tfehool 9:45. Everyman's clans meets | 
In City Hall. Morning worship 10:55. 
Service broadcast 11-12 KPDN. Train 
Ing Union at 7 p.m. Evening service 
at I.

First Methodist Women's Groups 
Meet for Luncheon, Study Period

C H U R C H  O F  J 1 8 U S  C M R I i T  O F 
L A T T E R  D A Y  S A I N T S  

( M O R M O N )
Rervlces at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. Duen- 

kel-Carmichael Funeral Chapel.

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  
Dr. Orion W. Carter, pastor, Church 

School for all agrs 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
M. Taad. Bupt. Morning worship at 
10:66. Junior high fellowship 6:30 
p.m. Youth Fellowship 6:30. Evening 
worahip in sanctuary at 7 :30.

S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
111 ■ . Albert. Sunday School. • 4» 

a.in.; Sunday Holiness meeting. II 
a.m .; Young People’« League. 6:1* 
p.m.; Salvation Meeting. 8 p.m. Mid
week service, 8 pm . Wednesday;
L a dies’ Horne League, 2 pin. Wed* 
nesday.

C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
613 E. Francis. Hal Upcnurch, paa

tor. Sunday School. E. D. W ill lama 
In charge. 9 45 a m. Morning won 
ship. 1J a m .; Training Union. Ray
mond White, director. 7 p.m. Evening 
service, 8. Departmental teacher* 
meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p.m W ed
nesday night prayer service, 8 1*
Thursday all-day visitation.

M s C U L L O U O H  M E M O R I A L  S H A M R ( ^ K  —  ( B p t o i a l )
METHODIST CHURCH and M r«. H O. O N ea l o f Ozark,

Church School 9:46 a.m. Jerry Nelson ! A rk ., v is ited  la «t w eek  w ith M r. 
Bupt Morning JVorshlp 10.50. M Y » ftn(1 M r„ p a l,i O ’ N ea l 

*fln, - - - - - -

F i r s t  Chrisi ian  
Women ai M e e t in g

Group six of the Fust Chris
tian Church met Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs Betty Jo 
Thompson, 1313 Terrace.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Norma Finney and the leB- 
son by Mrs. Lillian Zamora, Helen 
Maxey and Jean Jackson on "Our 
Mexican Missions North of the 
Border."

During the business session the 
group voted to have a canned 
food shower for the Juliet Fowler 
Home in Dallas This will be 
the project for the next s 1 x 
months.

Those attending were M m e s 
Virginia McDonald, Lillian Za
mora, Norma Finney, Jean Jack- 
son, Ivois Stephens, Mildred Parks. 
Helen Maxey and the hostess.

R efresh em n ts  w ere  se rved  fo l
low ing  the m eeting.

The October meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Maxey.

Shamrock

1910 AI cock, E. H. Mar 
lln, diractor of anualo; WSCS 
Bay 2 30 p ro.

i. pantor 
W ednaa

C H U R C H  O F C H R I S T  
400 N. Wall».  Church Service* each 

Sunday at 10:30. Sunday and W ed
nesday evening sermons at 7:30.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church met recently for a 
10 o'clock luncheon in Fellow- 
shi, Hall, with Circle Five in 
charge of arrangements 

The tables were decorated with 
garden flowers. M l a. Charles 
Shelton presided over the register, 
which was signed by approxi
mately 88 members and guests.

Mrs. R. J. Epps gave the invo
cation, and music was furnished 
by John Branson during th e  
luncheon. Mr. Branson also ac
companied hts sister, Miss Janie 
Branson, as she sang "How Long 
Wilt Thou Forget Me.”

Mrs. M. E. Cooper, program 
chairman, spoke briefly of the 
theme for the year, which will 
be "Christ Jesus Himself the 
Cornerstone.”  The group s a n g  
"M y Faith Looks up to Thee.”  
and Mrs. R. D. Lane gave an 
inspiring devotional. Mrs. M. E. 
Cooper explained "The Meaning 
of Faith," and Mrs. R. W. Camp
bell spoke on “ The God of Our 
Faith.”  Mrs. Carlton spoke on 
"The Christian Way,”  and Mrs. 

Sam R, Cook on the subject. Our 
Faith in Salvation." Mrs. Cooper 
concluded the discussion on "What 
Methodism Stands for.”

Mrs F. W. 8hotwell, president, I 
presided over a short business 
session and introduced Mrs. E. L. 
Campbell, the newly elected sec
retary of children's work. Mem
bers of Circle Six were introduced,

Prominent Shriner 
Die* in Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH — (JT> -  K a r l  
Karl Hammqra, past imperial po
tentate of North A m e r i c a n  
Shrines In-1M7. Prior to that he 
served as chairman of the Shrine's 
Public Relations Committee.

BRITISH ACCUSED

HONG KONG— (iP)—Liu Kwang- 
kai, high ranking Nationalist Chi
nese Naval officer, today srnieed 
British warships of escorting mer
chant ships through the huwfc.*. 
of Communist-held Chinese porta.

The British government here ot- 
i finally denied the accusation.

SEAT COVERS .
LARGEST STOCK A N d  

SELECTION OF COVERS 
in the Panhandle

LOWEST PRICE—HIGHEST QUALITY

H A LL and PINSON
76# W. Faster phn„. .u

JUICY BURGERS .................
JUICY BUURGER-N-BASKET . 
CHEESE OR CHILI BURGERS
BAR-B-Q BEEF ........................
BAR-B-Q P O R K ........................
BAKED HAM ............. .......

(With Chill Sauce If desired)

VAH TIN E'S WHITE W AY  
DRIVE-INN AN D CA FETERIA

Mrs Katie Morrison left by 
tram recently for Ontario, Calif, and the chairman, Mrs. Raymond 
where she will spend the winter j  Harrah^mentioned that 11 ot her 
with her 
Morrison.

daughter. Mis« Grace 17 members were present for

C I N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
601 ft. Somerville. W ill M Thomp

son, ralnleter. Sunday i Bible Clan*
9:41 a.m. Preaching and worahip 10:60 
a.m. Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Com
munion. 11:50 a.m.; Preaching, 8 ;>.m. 
Midweek Services. Wednesday. 3 p m.

H O P K I N »  P H I L L I P S  C A M P
Union Sunday Sehool 10 a.m. and I«nH 

church servie** every Sunday 11 am .
Jack Litton, preacher.

Mrs. Eugene Worley and chil
dren. Gem\ Morgan and Sam 
Rayburn, are visiting here with 
Congressman Worley’s mother, 
Mrs. Fred Oliver, and his brother, 
Seibert Worley, and family.

H O i A S T  S T R E I T  B A P T U T  
Curtla Lee Brown paator. Sunday 

School at 9:46 a.m. Preaching aer- 
vice* at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednes
day services at I  p.m.

M ACKDONIA B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 439 Him. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, paator. Sundav School 9:41 
a.m. Mominr worahip 10 50. B T l 
• 46 p.m. Bv. nlng worship 8

•  H U  RC H O F  O O D  
«01 Campbell

Rev. Lester Foster. Faraona«« T*h 
1994. Sunday School 9:46 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. W illing Work
er* t p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
People's E: -------Endeavor at 7:20 p.m.

CHURCH o f  THE N A2AR KN E 
600 North West. Elbert Lahenake.

Bistor. Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m.
om ing aervlce 10:60. Evangelistic 

•atwice • p.m. Junior* at 7:*0 p.m 
N T P S  at f-M  p.m

CHURCH ' OF CHRIST 
(Colored) *00 W’ . Oklahoma. W I) 

Moore, minister. Blbla claaaea for 
a ll ages 9:46 a m Worship, alnglng 
without Instrumenta, 11 a.m. Evening 
WpfVhtp. 7:30 Midweek Bible study 
Bud prayer meeting Wed need a y 7 3* 
P-SL

U N IT E D  P E N T 9 C O IT A t, CHURCH 
1040 Drown, Rev Ernest A. Hughes, 

paator, 9:4* a.m. Sunday School 
llrtO  a.pa. Morning W orship< 7 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services Tuesday 7: to

IZ
A S I t M IL V  OF OOO

Th« Rev. M. M kheat». o»M or. 
UrfliieM lav «ven ins service«,
Friday «ven ins services, 1:00: Hun-

Mr. and Mrs Dudley Hollsnri 
Mrs. Bessie Beasley had a* 

their guests last week. Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Killingsworth of 
Napa, Calif : and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Killingsworth. daughter, 
ShaWm. and aon, Charles Lee, of 
Amarillo: and Dee Rob Beasley 
of Oklahoma City.

Mrs Florence Poole has re
turned home from California 
where ahe visited relatives. She 
stopped enroute in New Mexico, 
Utah and Colorado.

ihe luncheon.
Circle Five won the attendance 

count with 18 members present. 
Year hooka for Ihe following year 
were sold to the members pre
sent, and after the various sec
retaries had reported, Mrs. H. H 
Boynton dismissed the group with 
prayer.

Wilkinson.

Mrs Gerald Mayfield and chil
dren. Jerry and Molly Kay. and 
Miss Lucille Pavlovsky, visited 
Mrs. Mayfield's nephew. U. D 
Walker, and family In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Fincher of j 
Quanah were recent guests of Mr j 
and Mrs Calvin Montgomery.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Johnson 
moved to Lamar. Colo., recently, 
where she will teach In the La
mar schools.

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Jeffres

O. R  Wilson and daughter.
Bradeen. of Lewisburg. Tenn.. 
were here recently for a visit 
with his brother, Murrey W. Wll- *"<1 Kathryn and Freddie Jackson 
son. ind family. While here the <>f Mountain Home, Ark., spent 
group made a trip to Carlsbad lastjveek  m^Shamrock as guests 
Caverns.

Misses Colleen and Melba Mor
ris of Burger visited their uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Adams last wuek.

Mrs. J. R. Carver, who has been 
viaiting relatives in Beaumont, 
haa returned to Shamrock, where 
ahe will spend some time before 
going to Las Cruces, N. M . to 
spend the winter with her daugh
ter. Mra. Rilby Brazil.

Mrs. Hettie Carter of San Gab
riel, Calif , and Mrs Ethel Reyn
olds of Rosemead. Calif., have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

of Mr. and Mrs A. D. Payne.

Mrs B. F Kersh ia viaiting her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Ganner of Harts
horn. Okla

First Day of School 
Spent in Hospital

BAY-TOWN -  bP) -  It was the 
first day of school so Tommy 
Rochelle, 7, was hurrying as he 
prepared to leave home Wedncs 
day.

He slipped on a freshly wax-d 
floor. He spent the day In a hospi
tal — with a- brain concussion 
suffered when hit head struck a 
door.

> «

B A Y L O R
$ 3 3 .7 5

B E N R U S
$ 2 9 .7 5

1949 personal Income» ere UP! 
That means the biggest Christmas ever* 

So, act now. BUY NOW! Enjoy freedom in Decern« 
ber. 2ale stocks are ready . . . you've worlds of smart 

gifts to choose from . . .  at the year's beet price«. You'll be glad 
In December you bought in September. -

G RUEN 17-jewel.
qold-lilled Gruen in 
cur ved,  "Veri-Thin'* 
case. *4 2 .5 0

ELGIN Handsom*
Elgin Da Lux# with 
17 • jewel movement 
and DuraPowor main 
•pring. $50.00

B U L O V A  17-Jewel
"Miss America" in 
gold filled case with 
snake band. * 3 3 .7 *

B A Y L O R  Exquis
itely designed 14-karat 
gold case with 6 gen
uine rubies, 17-jewel 
movement. * 3 3 .7 *

B A Y L O R  ».jewel
movement in smart 
looking, rolled gold 
case. *19 .7 5

B E N R U S  Man.
«hock ■ résinant gold- 
idled wa t c h  with 
matching expansion 
band. * 2 9 .7 *

a .  Richly decorated 
pair with one diamond 
in engagement ring 
and three in wedding 
ring. *5 0 .0 0

b « Two beautdully cut 
diamond» sparkling in 
lovely earring set.

* 100.00

C« 7 round. 4 baguen# 
diamonds set in wed
ding ensemble of U Y
gold. *2 5 0 .0 0

d. Ring of heavy, 
masculine design set 
with large f la sh :  nq 
diamond. * 100.00

O. Man** diamond lei. 
liai ring. Diamond and 
initial enhanced by 
synx background.

*2 4 .7 *

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

a .  IM7 loger* Silver, 
plate made by Inter
national Silver Co. 52- 
pipe# u n ie « for 8.

$64.75

b . As ideal gift: beau- 
«fully tooled b h n u i«  
finiihod borsa mount« 
ed with Been one elec
tric desk deck.

$12.25

C. Popular 
trie shaver 
does 
head • 
Double head

TERMS AS LOW AS 50c W E E K L Y ______________ “

•  N O  I N T K R K t T  *  N O  C A R R Y I N G  C H A N G E

NO MONEY DOWN

M A I L  O R D E R
Zele't Jewelry Cat W  *• Cuy'er

. Pampa, Taxai
Plasta «and Nia.............».................... .

NAME .......................
ADOMSS........... .........
CITY ............ -...............
Cedi □  Chen « Q

-  «AMONO im p m t im

ALE'S,
107 N. Cuy lev
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C U A M  C O V E R N O R
— Carlton Skinner. Interior De
partment director of informa
tion. has been designated by Sec
retary J. A. Krug as the first 

civilian Governor of Guam. ^

BERLIN HAYBURNER SWITCHES TO ICE — This Berlin iceman finds his overhead — Mrs. Armand Denis, wife of a 
leader of the Denis-Cotlow A fr i
can expedition, wears a hat of 
ostrich feathers designed by 
Lenesta on an African theme.

------------- ------- . ----  ------ _ _ ------------going up
to find relief. The horse explained he thought the ice was an oversized 
(Photo bjr NEA-Acm e staff correspondent Joe Schuppe.)

rnidst of derricks and scaffolding, work« 
mbers will be completed in December*-men repair Capitol roof at Washington. House and Senate

QUICK CHANCE —Used to be 
that you carried your bus fare 
tucked inside your glove, but 
now here’s a change. Designers 
present a new glove, featuring a 
zippered pocket built into the 
palm. The pocket is large 
enough to hold some change and 
a couple of bills, or a commuter’s 

ticket,

V F W  C O M M A N D E R
— Clyde A. Lewis, of PlstUburg. 
N. Y., was elected Commander- 
In-Chief of the Veterans of For
eign Wars at the 1Ï4» national

convention In Miami, Fla.

I A L I A N B A T T L E S H I P  —  An Italian sailor stands
ard under the guns of the “Caio Duilio.”  one of Italy’s (wo 
battleships, anchored off Ostia with oilier pnjts pf the fleg^

U.  S.  P L A Y E  R I N BE R  L I N—Rosemary Murphy Fairhope, Ala., inspects seme of the prise catches In the 11th* j ,
A nnual A la h a m a  I W n  Rpa F U h ln r  R a Hm  A i  VWur.hin l a l a n i  Aim ' 1 '(right), daughter of Bobert Murphy, former adviser to the U. 8. 

Military Governor far Germany, plays a gevsinsse In the French* 
comedy "Priore pour les Virants’’ by Jacques Deval. at Schloss
park Theater, Berlin. With her in scene to Florentine Tautphoes.

W I L L  A I D  A R A B S
— Gordon R. Clapp, chairman of 
Tennessee Valley Authority, will 
head a U. N. survey of problems 
involved In finding homes for 

Palestine Arab refugees. .

S P A N  I SHe D O L L S  I N S W E D E N _  Mar i anne  
Stenborn holds two Spanish dolls exhibited in (he Srandinavian 
trade fair at Stockholm where fifteen countries are represented. C — Workmen finish a model of the Kronprins 

liner, named for Denmark's Crown Prince, onOlav. latest Danish-built Diesel-powered passenger
display in a Copenhagen exhibition of Danish shipbuilding from the Vikings to the present.

F O R E S T  F I R E  I N  F R A N C E  — a  French peasant 
and his dog are stopped by an advaneing fire near (Bordeaux. Th f 

peasant carries a rantcen due to scarcity of water. . i f

,  z *  — Francis George (left). 7, and his twin.
Lento, meet more twins. Guernsey calves ene day eld. at the Illinois Stole Fair in

F R I E S L A N D  F A N C Y  —  Marlon Meade. American 
tourist, tries n Friesland hat of I N yean ago. at Jelsam. Holland, e 
They were made ef reed ribbing covered with colerful material.

i  Í,i  I to ß
{ H F i

«■ .w. w< . 1
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Harvesters Open 1949 Football Season at Home

7f,

Green and Gold to Tackle 
North Dallas at 8:30 P. M.

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
WT POS. WT.

TROJAN HORSES___Quarterbacks Dean Schnieder, Jim Power*
and Wilbur Robertson, left to right, keep step as 100 football 

candidates turn out at the University of Southern California

Tigers Drop Tribe Twice; 
Newhouser Hurls 1-Hitter

Cards Keep Win
DETROIT /IV - The hustling I 

Detroit Tigers jolted the Cleve
land Indiana twice yesterday, 10-0.
and 4-1, behind the effective left-i ^  • _  .
hand pitching of Hal Newhouser: r  Q C C  D f U I I I S
and Ted Gray. Newhouser piteheil : ..............„  .
a one-hit shutout in the after; LOUIS The faat-
noon game while Gray gave lip ^Ylng St. l/iuis Cardinals, given

PLAYER
NORTH DALLAS 

Ted Nowell 162
Dick Puspurica 205
Richard Deifeld 175
klyce Jackson 170
John Tonner 185
Wayne Baker 205
Calvin Axtell 180
Wes Gallemore 145
Rusty Talbot 149
Gene Beford 145
Deryle James 155

Game Information: 
Kickoff Time: 8:30 
Broadcast—KPDN 
Coaches: North Dallas— 

Rufus Hyde 
Pampa—
Tom Tipps

PLAYER
PAM PA

Toth Allison 
Paul Boswell 

James Holt

Albuquerque, Amarillo Victorious
Dukes Slaughter 
La mesa Lobos

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —OP)— 
The Albuquerque Dukes belted a 

L e o n  ta y io r  j p l a y o f f  record of 23 hits includ- 
Marvin Harvel ing a grand-alam homer by catch- 
Doyle Doggett ! er Les Mulcany to defeat La mesa

Weldon Withcer 20 to 8 in the second game of the w e ia o n  vvuncer Wegt Texaa.New Mexico League
Carroll Smith pjayoff.

Pete Cooper | The win evened the count at 
Jimmy Hayes ‘ one f?ame each. Lamesa beat the 

C arl KeneH v DukM ni8ht 12 t0 4Carl Kenedy 
Officials:

Referee—Cotton Neely 
Umpire—Whitey Baccus 
Field Judge—Jess Cearley 
Head Linesman—Hatcher 

Brown

It’s curtain raising time tonight. Coaches Tom Tipps 
and Aubra Nooncaster will offer the first showing of the 
1949 Pampa Harvester grid squad to the public in actual 
competition. Unveiling time will be 8:30 under the lights
at Harvester Park And affording the probably too stiff run by"D. C. Miller—his 53rd oflp®33 
opposition tonight w ill be the City Conference North Dal 
las Bulldogs, tutored by Coach Rufus Hyde.

Last season these same two

Frank Shone pitched and batted 
the Dukes to victory. He slammed 
a pair of doubles and two singles 
and batted in f iv e ’ runs. He didn’t 
finish the game, however, as he 
was troubled with abdominal and 
head pains in the' seventh inning.

Nino Barnise pitched the laat 
two innings for the Dukes.

The win was Shone’s 18th of 
the year and his fourth over La- 

! mesa.
The batting hero was Duke third 

baseman Len Attyd who collected 
five singles in six trips.

A single and a line drive home la,1y in the

Amarillo Edges - 
Blue Sox 3 to 2

AM ARILLO  -  <fP> — Abilene’s 
Blue Sox outhit Amarillo here 
last night but the Gold Sox stran
gled them 3-2 behind Jimmy Rey
nolds to win a delayed opener 
in the first game of the West 
Texas-New Mexico Shaughnesay 
Playoffs. 4,521 fans wsrs pressnt.

Abilene got ten hits against the 
unconcerned righthander f r o m  
Arkansas while the winners were 
solving Rudy Lorona for only four, 
but Reynolds threw eight innings 
of shutout baseball, and had it 
in the pinches.

Errors and walks by Lorona 
figured in two of Amarillo's runs 
and walks contributed to (he 
other one. The tall Cuban right
hander passed seven batters, Rey
nolds none. Each fanned five. 
Lorona contributed to his down
fall by letting go four wild 
heaves.

The Gold Sox pushed over a 
fourth, opened by a

to Jerry Folkman. After

hits
night

inonly four 
game last
< l»v«. Al> K II < Drln.lt
Ml, Ml If 4 II .1 t l.»kr ..
Bdimu » »  H ft I h  Koll 8b
Boon* u* 0 0 0 OjMullin If
Kelt i i f r  8b 8 0 b 7 Writ/, i f
Dobv r f  8 0 0 l 'K v . ih  r f  3
Gordon 2b 8 n 0 fi It bn mi »• 8 0 O 5
A Vila ..’ 1» ft 0 «1 ft Kllwny lb 4 ' I 10
Vernon 1 b :i o 0 9-Berry 2b 3 2 2 I |
Knndv r f  3 0 0 l Nwh- .
B e r e n  e  ? *  «  81 101? 821f T
Tr. ah c I 0 <1 11
Wynn p I 0 0 0
Pa pish p 0 0 0 3
nlbi-dino 1 0 O 0
Tota l«  27 0 I 37
• - Popped foi I ’npifth in 9th 
ClevclHiirJ 0O0 ono 000 0 1 ft
Detroit '210 101 2<*x 10 12 0

the second ¡ three-hit pitching by southpaw
¡Harry Brecheen, steam-rollered 

At. a h « (the last place Chicago Cubs last 
r. ii i - night, 8 to 0, to retain their
■I i

season these same
teams opened the home season 
here with the Harvesters smack
ing the big city boys down 20 
to 0, mainly through the ground 
gaining efforts of Wesley Kieth.

] who won’t be around to aid the 
Green and Gold tonight.

In last year’s game the Har
vesters and Bulldogs were rated ln haaebalr,  b ,
even, but a superior Pampa line • ^  5
held the visitors to a mere 13

E None, 
lin .1. Luke |l 
low»'. HI.
hi»u»#*r. DP  
Vrrnnn i  K dH

Kit I W
«•.bin*

W * rt i . Mull 
Papinh, 19 

I Ink.

4 3 3 s ¡ one rarne over the Brooklyn
i i ? à ¡ Dodgers in the torrid National

1 1 4 ! League flag chase.
( hkuco  Ab If H ( St. I .oui* Ab H H C
H*t(i  2b 4 0 0 1 Schndat 2b 8 2 1 K
Jffn.Mt ,r 4 ft I 2 Manon m«  6 1 1 3

1 - m 4-4 4» D'Metlef rf 4 1 2 2
- i If 4 0 1 0 Slghtr If 4 0 8 2

l ’afk.) r f  8 0 0 4'North-y r f  3 0 1 0
Ib ii li Ib 3 0 I 8 Dial ing r f  2 0 1 2
‘ even i 8 0 0 4 Nelaon lb 4 0 0 12
M«uch !b 2 0 0 fi t î r g io l «  c 4 0 0 8
K'iHh p  l o o  1 Hamii» 2b 4 1 2 2 
Mricrief p 0 0 0 0 Hrchr.-n p 4 8 8 I
i l i wllgr 0 0 o 0 Toula 37 8 14 40

u- h m i  i ' bpmn p U 0 0 I
; •  ■|l* Z  • ¡UV. -Ian. I 0 0 0!11. 4M Ko A «i k i rt M p 0 0 0 (I

S Ne
nrl ||.»Ml« 20 0 331

i -Walked fur Mu ne rief In fit h, 
b-Mied ou» foi Chipman in Mth.
(Ti ira go 000 000 000 0 8 2

h**»"« I 10 400 02k - 8 1Í 0
K Owen. Reich. KHI Muaial 2. 

Hierbeen, Slaughter 3, Srhoendienat, Dlrr- 
ing. ¿tí  Brecheen, Saüer, 8rhoendien«t. 
»II Reich. SH Srhoendienat. DP 
Dwen and H a in «m o U i ,  l .* í t  Chicago 
1 S». I.OHÍK 10. HH Kurth 3, Hrecheeu
¿. Chipman I. Ailkina l. SO — Ru«h 1 
Hi .i  b.e,, 7, » hipman 1. Adkin« 1 HO — 
R uhIi K in 3 2,'8 inning« ;  Munrrie f 2 in 
I 1,3,  Chipman 1 in 2:  Adkin «  3 in 1. 
Winner  Hucheen  (12-50. l ,o«er —
ltu«h ( H-1 6 ),

Blinded Veterans Bid 
For Umpiring Posts

WASHINGTON — (/P)‘ — The 
B l i n d e d  Veterans Association, 
whose members can do a sur
prising number of things, now 
proposes to take over the um-

idr ewu 
I .eft

deeelMiid I. Detroit fi. HH Wynn I,
pHpinh 1. Newboiinei 3. ID» Wynn in 

i 2 inn ing« :  I’ npinh 7 in fi. Winnc i N< tt 
boiiaer l l6-9>. Lnxcr Wvrm llft-6;.

HK< ( ( N i l  t .A M K
Cleveland 001 000 000 1 4 2
Pet roil tail 000 OOx 4 fi 0

Keller ami B egan ;  G ihv >.<1 H..bin««in.
H H R :  flssvs land te l l e r .

White Deer Tilt 
Postponed a Day

WHITE DF,ER (Special)
The White I)eer Bucks and the 
pumas Demons will tangle at 
White De<*r Stadium on Saturday
night. Sept 10th. The g a m e  dung on the heels of the league- \ failed to materialize so there was

| leading St. Ixniis Cardinals, one , no opportunity to look them over

Dodgers Stay With 
Cords; Win 12-7

BROOKLYN (/P) Brooklyn j night’s workout by the Bulldogs

yards from scrimmage and only 
49 yards through the airways. But 
last year's Pampa line was an 
experienced and big one. This 
year the tables are reversed, and 
the score could well be reversed, 
too.

The Bulldogs will throw up a 
forward wall that averages 18» 
pounds from end to end. It is 
an experienced line that knows 
its way around a football field 
Pampa will meet this with a 
line that lacks ln experinece and 
averages only 165 pounds. The 
visitors offer depth of three men 
at each line post, whereas the 
Harvesters can only back green 
players up with more green play
ers.

In the backfield ths Harvesters 
may have a littel advantage. They 
have a good set of backs to chose 
from, though only a couple of 
them have any experience ln AA 
football. But they are all capable 
performers who know their jobs 
from the T  formations.

Dallas will be using a varied 
offensive attack according to all 
available reports. They will op
erate mostly from a box forma
tion, but can also shift to a dou
ble wing or a T  formation. Last

leagues
Officers today announced the 

adoption in the fourth annual 
convention here of this resolu
tion, introduced by J. P. Mo- 
riarty of Canton, Ohio:

“ Whereas this baseball season 
¡has seen much dissension be
cause of umpires’ decisions in 
both National and A  m e t i c  a  n 
Leagues, and

“ Whereas a multitude of play
ers have pointed out that this 
condition derived from d e 1 i n- 
quency in the eyesight of the 
umpires in said leagues; be it 
therefore

“ Resolved that for the season 
of 1980 umpires be recruited from' 
•he members of the Blinded 
Veterans Association who c a n  
call the plays with greater facility 
than the personnel now employ
ed; and be It further

“ Resolved that such action will 
bring Infinite happiness to the 
fans,, because when they c r y  
The ump is blind P they will 
be telling the literal truth.

was originally scheduled for Fri
day night, but Ihe change was I game hark, by slamming out a If there is dry ground it would 
made in order I,
Bn ex tra  day to 
bleachers 

Kick-off ti w ill fie

In the fust 
tional League 
lilt over .400

give workeis j 12-7 victory over the New York j hot be at all surprising to see
niplete new Giants last night before 27,03« Pampa unleash an aerial attack.

fans, Homers by Duke Snider and The Harvesters have three good
..................................  attack passers in Carroll Smith, Dick

a s  K h r : Cook and DeWey Cudney. So If 
h J tl>e backfield can’t make anything 

through or around that 186-pound

clock. Carl 
I n  -V.

Flirtilo led the

four ypMiN of Na-j 
play. I wo 
tn 1876 and 187D

K i r im .V «a 
, I,»•krnn If

halters i |-h,Mn l’Ii
3

Sam Issile of the New

3
Mrihll r f 5 
IHihhh cf h

' Inn 3b 4
Y o rk  I Hi»»* ib 4

in 1932 for «  major league record, h,.,,,. „ p
Hniiimiiíi

CORRECTION!
on Tuesday's ad. Blond 
consol* radio, priced at 

S159.50 and regular price 
ot $179.50. Regular price 
should have been $249.50.

FIRESTONE
117 S. < i u | r r t m n e  i l  19

M H < ‘Hrklyn
2 1 7jKfr*. aM
1 ft 1 Mika.a 3h
2 2 ~i ' I runs » 3b
0 ft 2 Furi l i» rf
0 4 4, Kbn an .b
ft 1 2 Hodge* lb
0 ft 9iK«lwn i da if
l ft 8 f'-mpnlla c
0 ft ft Snider r f
ft 0 ft Harney P
ft 0 0|F.rskine P
ft ft ft, O l i r n P
ft ft ft LiitHla

7 «  36

« o i  4 Une’ the aerlal roul«  may be the 
i  o a r, shortest and fastest way to pay 
4 J o 2 ! dirt. F -

H ud'
l. l i vin  
Halt ' l l  
l ot « I h
»-Struck out fur Hunnen in 4th. 
li- l’n|>|iril out for If iirt>«* in Gth.
N .w  Y11 • k 002 000 140— 7 9 1
ItiiHiklyii 002 400 (Mix 12 10 2

E Kobinxon 2. 4notion. RHI Kwnr 
Jriiren»«*n 2. K<iliin«4>n 2. Maraholl,

1 hdiiiHiiii 4. Kmkitie. Kurillo, Snider 8,
U hi  I unii 2. 2H Room*, Thom «on, SB 
KohiiiNoii. U K  —  Furil i",  Snider, Hwrtunii. 
I>f ’ Hodif»*». Kfi-ne und Hodtr« * ; Kinney 
utnl Him« Le ft  New York I I .  Hnxik-
l> n s. HH O f f  K**nn*»dy 8. Ilntium 2, 
Hurhr 4 Haiiunir 2, Barney ft. Krakin« f». 
St i Hv Kennedy I. Highe I. Barney 2, 
!'.r«kin» I 'm licit 2. HO Kennedy 2 
m 1 2 3  inn inir»; Hansen 8 in 1 1 : High*-
2 in ’ H« it ung 1 in 3 , Harney 0 in 2; 
Kmkinr • m .S 2/3 1*allea 0 in I 1/3 Wl*

Hiirl>e Winner  Krakine tft-1) l<oaei 
Kenn.dv «11-11 ».

l n o ii I be triple-threat .back Rusty Tal- 
o o ®  I! J h*31' a llttle fellow that can scoot, 

>« u <o »0 P*** or kick. Aiding him wltn 
j the ball lugging will be, fqr the 
most part, Wes Gallemore.

For thos* who will be unable 
to attend tonight's opener the 
game will be broadcast over sta
tion KPDN.

the season—gave Lamesa a two- two were out, Lorona let go two 
run lead in the first inning. B u t wild tosses while A1 Carr was 
the Dukes jumped on starter Red stroUing, then another to let him 
Dial for five hits and four runs advance. Folkman scored on a 
in the second inning Singles by dribbler to first by Ted Clawltter 
Les Mulcahy. Len Attyd, Ray on which George Sturdivant bob- 
Hamrick, a double by Shone and 
a triple by Martin put the Dukes 
ahead to stay.

Consecutive singles by Attyd,
Hamrick, Shone, Dawson, and 
Cliff McClain added three more 
runs in the third. Three more 
singles and a walk produced two 
more tallies in the fourth.

Two singles and a pair of 
doubles by Shone and Maul pro
duced four runs for the Dukes 
ln the fifth and a walk and three 
more singles made the count 15 to 
7 as Lamesa scored five runs in 
the sixth.

The Lamesa tallies catoe on a 
pair of walks, two slnglek and a 
pair of triples by Leon Mitchell 
and Frank Calo.

A single, two walks and a hit 
b a t s m a n  preceded Mulcahy’s 
grand-slam homer in the seventh.
Lamesa scored Its laat run in the 
seventh on two singles and an 
error.

The two teams play the third 
game In the series in Lamesa 
tonight. Southpaw Virgil Butler, 
with a record of 14 wins and 7 
losses, will pitch against Jack 
Guiterres, Lamesa, 18 wins and 4 
losses.
l->n Ab R H C Alhuqut-r lb  K II I

Plans for Charles fo 
Defend Crown Oct. 14

NEW YORK — (TP) — Ezxard 
Charles, NBA-recognized heavy 
weight champion, will defend his 
crown against Pat Valentino ot 
San Francisco at San Francisco's 
Cow Palace on Oot. 14, if current 
negotiations are closed.

Jim Norris, president of the In
ternational Boxing Club, said to
day “ only a few details remain 
to be settled’ ’ before the title 
fight definitely is, scheduled.

Sports Round-Up

DANES GO FOR SPORTS 
COPENHAGEN — ,/p) — Most 

of Denmark's four million inhabi
tants are members of one or more 
sports clubs.

Gymnastics Is the favorite sport 
with 171,000 members. Soccer 
clubs have 123,000 active a n d  
212,000 inactive members, hand
ball 75,000 members, shooting
48.000, badminton 30,000, track 
and field 28,000, and swimming
28.00.

C7 h t,
STANDINGS

TIip motor of your rar hau ho gun fa sound 
«IHIrrori. brromr ftliiKgtfth, knock» and »pit*, 
It i«* t«mc to Iih\c It put In »mooth running
condition a^ain.

The hod) and fender* of your car are all 
banned UP. they rattle and *(|iicak unneces
sarily, bt tier have It »trnlghtened and tight-
cried righ t au ay .

The paint mi your car I* beginning to get dull 
anti ncratchy and ha* lout It* sparkling 
biuiuty, ltd ii* gl\e it a new paint job that
you'll l>«‘ proud of.

The tire* on your ear are showing unnece* 
wiry wear you better have those wheel* 
aligned and balanced today.

“ IF ”  your car need* any or all o f these repair* bring It to u*. 
There are no about It—we nr«* equipped to give you the
treat #er\k" available and do it in the shortest time possible 
iimI mi a ri-nmnnhlii cost to you. Ho get the work don« right 
th* first time— drive tn to our shop today. We assure you ot 
complete satisfaction.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
121 N. GRAY PHONE 385

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK - ( * ■ )  — Football 
forecast: They'll have to man the 
pumps before Notre Dame and' 
North Carolina meet this fall. . . 
Frank Leahy and Garl Snavely 
already have made serious in
roads on the crying towel sup
ply, as witness Snavely's pre
season remarks that fans consider 
the line Carolina's big problem, 
whereas the backfield situation 
Is even worse. . .By way of 
contrast, Billy Gates, Ole Miss 
tub thumper, hints that B i l l  
Strtbling, one of 14 ends of th* 
squad, may turn out to b* a 
better wingman than B a r n e y  
Poole. . Bob Higgins, retired 
Perm 8tste coach, haa taught 
football ln three nations. He 
went to Japan Just after the 
war to coach a G.I. team and 
recently returned from a  clinic 
in Germany. . Georgia publicity 
says half back Billy Mixon la 
a dead ringer for former light 
heavyweight champ Bill Conn. 
We never suspected Georla of 
playing ringers — even dead

mo Vjrande valley League
w L PCT. GB

« orpua Chrlatl ___ 87 51 ,fi3o
Laredo ....... ----  7 9 57 .581 7
Brownsville . .. . 72 fifi .52fi 14V4
M iAllsn ....... . . .  70 fi4 .522 ir.
I>rl Kir........... 80 407 30 %
Bohstown .. . 14 90 .328 41

Last N ight’t Resulta
Del Ilio .1-4 Cornua Christi 1- 4.
Laredo 8-2, Robatown 1-1
Me Allen fi. Brownavllle 3.

Longhorn League
W L PCT GB

Big Spring .. . . . .  i)2 45 .fi72
Midland ....... fifi .522 20 «g
\ernon ......... . . . .  70 fifi .510 21
San Anirelo .. ___  fi« fifi .fill 22
Ballinger .. .. 72 4fi7 28
( )desMH ......... . . . .  «4 73 4«7 2«
Sweetwater .. 78 .435 32 4
Roswell ......... . . . .  fifi 80 .407 26

Snvick cf f  l  i 1 
Bclbo m  6 2 1 t
Miller If p IT 2 2 3 
Grzwaex If 0 0 0 0 Maul lb 
Mtchll lb 6 0 4 9 U«lmn 2b

Dwaon tf 7 I 2 8
MeClain r M l  1 t

“  *f 6 £  r  #
4 8 2 12
5 S 2 8

Marlin

Haney rf 3 0 0 2[MuIcahy c 4 4 3 6
Calo c 6 2 3 4 Attyd 3b ft 3 i  3
Pinto 3b 4 0 1 SjHmrrk *« 5 8 3 9
Dial p 1 0  0 1,.Shone p 5 2 4 1 
Strlin* p 0 0 0 0 BrniNe p 0 3 0 0
tiibba If 1 0 0 0 Totala 47 20 28 44
Lock* p 8 1 1 2 !
Totala 40 8 8 3S'
I.ameaa 200 005 100—  8 8 0
Albuquerque 043 242 50x—20 28 2

RBI — Miller 8, Hamrick 2, Shone 6. 
Martin. Dawgon, McClain. Attyd 4, Selho. 
Mitchell 2 Mulcahy 4, Gyaelman. 2B — 
Shone 2. Maul. 3B — Martin. C*lo, Mitch- 
»11. HR — Miller, Mulcahy. SB Selbo, 
Attyd. DP — Gyaelman. Hamrick and 
Maul, Hamrick, Gyaelman and Maul. LOB 

Lameaa 11, Albuquerqde 12. BOB — 
Off Dial 1. Miller 2. Shone 5. Locke 6, 
Hamiae 1. SO By Dial 1. Sterling I. 
Shone 4. Bainiae 1. Locke 2. Pitching re
word« — Dial fi hitw 4 runa in 1 2/8 in
nings; Sterling 8 hits 8 runa in 1 inning; 
Miller 4 hits 2 run« in 1/8 inning, none qul 
In 4th Locks 10 hits II runa in 6 innings; 
Shone 12 hita 8 runa in 7 innings; Barnae 
1 hit 0 runa in 2 innings. HBP — By 
Locke (Gyaelman). WP •— Shone. PB— 
Calo, Mulcahy. WP — Shone. LP  — Diet. 
Umpire« — Welch, Cran, Belbeck and 
Frank. Time — 2:46.

Laat N ight's Results
Midland 11, Big Spring 3. 
Halllnger 5-8, Sweetwater 8-6. 
odeaKR 4. Vernon 3.
San Angelo-Roswell ppd. rain.

T a x o t L eogu *

SUPS OF THE TONGUE 
Before an Iowa 8tate icrlm 

mag* session the other day, line 
coach Burt Moor* s h o u t e d . "  
“ Block every man who'* atlU on 
hi* feet ". . .A few m i n u t e s  
later Moor* got In between # 
runner and tna guy who was 
chasing him and was n e a t l y  
taken out. . .Result: one shoulder 
separation. . .Doc Ersklne, Mar 
quette backfield Coach, has three 
backs carrying a ball apiece on 
T-formation plays — Doc, who 
insists he's no kin to the coach 
who dreamed e “ perfect" play, 
rushed out at dawn to set it 
up and found It would take 12 
players to make it work.
“ It's just to help the boys on 
deception in handling the- ball," 
Ersklne insists. " I  just won't 
say which will have the ball 
when at* get into a game."

W L PCT. GB.
Fort Worth »7 54 fi42
Tnlaa ................. 8ft fi2 .589 8
Oklahoma City . 79 71 .527 174
Shreaeport ....... 79 71 .527 174
llallas ................ 74 74 .507 204
San Antonio .. . «7 83 447 294
Houston ........... 67 90 .388 38
Beaumont . . . . . . 62 94 .869 41

Last N ight'* Result*
Hhreveport 4. Houston 1.
Tula* fi. Oklahoma C ity 6.
Fort Worth 8, Dal In* fi.
Ban Antonio 9, ftenMmont 8.

Notional L*o|ui
W L PCT. OB.
84 4* .8.18Bt. Louie .. 

Brooklyn .. 
Plillntlelphla 
Boston .... 
New York 
pin «»mi gli 
Chlragd

Yesterday * Result*
Brooklyn 12, New York 1. 
Bt. IjouIa 8, Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 3. Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 9, Pittsburgh 7.

A m erican  Leaaji

62S 1
.529 13ft 
.493 17ft 
.493 19ft
.414 29
.882 33ft

W L RCT. OB
82 41 .«11
82 U  .«07 2ft
TI M .«ft «
M 6« .»*• J
«9 «  .615 ffi
66 RO .407 29ft
46 t *  .666 67

i»n . « • * . .  46 69 .226 44
I  Ve*t*rd *y '* Re*«lts 

Detroit 19-4. p lv tk u M  4-1. 
Philadelphia 9-6. Washington 1-4. 
ch hago 3. Bt, Louis 1.
Boston-New York ppd. rain.

New York ..
Boston ........
Cleveland ...
Detroit ....... .
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . . . .  
6t. Louis . . .  
Washington *

Redlegs Rally to 
Defeat Pirates 9-7

PITTSBURGH —(IP)— A homer 
by Danny Litwhiler and a wild 
throw by Pittsburgh's W a l l y  
Westlake yesterday produced three 
ninth-inning runs for Cincinnati 
to break a 6-6 deadlock and force 

8-7 win for the Reds. The 
season's smallest crowd — only 
4,160 — saw the game.
Ctnein. Ab R H CIPitta Ab R H C 
Ifattun 1 )1  !  t  S'Ri.jak n  ( l i t
Itowr.) If 5 0 0 0 Saff.ll cf 4 2 1 .
Ltvfclr rf S 2 2 4'Hopp lb S I S  12
Mrrmn cf U 0 0 HKiner If 4 0 1 2
Klaaaki Ib S 1 S X|W«tlkc rf S 0 2 4
Bdwth 2b 4 0 1 ti|C.t«!nc Sh S 1 1 <1
Stileup «a S 0 0 4 Mrtifh 2b S 0 I «
Walk cf rf 4 2 1 S Maal c S l 1 2
Howell c 1 0 0 SjLmbardi p 3 1 2 1
Prmcan c 2 1 1 OiGumbcrt p 0 l) 0 1
Whmr p S 1 2 6 Tol»la S6 7 IS 44 
Totala *8 V 10 42!
Cincinnati 010 02S 008—i  10 S
Plttaburgh OOS Ofll 001— 7 IS S

E Wyroatok. Bloodworth, Rojek 2. 
Wcatlnkc, Wchmcicr. RBI — Wchmcicr, 
Saffcll 2, Hopp. Wcatlnkc 2, Litwhiler 2, 
Kiuascwaki, Lowrey, Lombardi, Pramcaa. 
2B Lltwhilar. SB — Wcatlnkc. HR - 
Litwhiler. S — Mnai, Caati«tionc, Blood- 
worth. DP — Bloodworth, .Htnlleup and 
Kluatewaki : Stalleup. Bloodworth and Klu- 
■ewaki 2. Left — Cincinnati *. Plttabursh 
S. BB — Lombardi 4. Wchmcicr K, Cum - 
b#rt 1. 80 — Wchmcicr 1. Lombardi 2, HO 

lombardl • in 8 ; Oumhcrt. 1 in 1. HBP 
--Lombard! I Howelll. W P — Lombardi. 
Winner — Wchmcicr (10-SI. Loner 
Lombardi (5-41.

bled.
Abilene got to Reynold* for 

singles by Joe Wesslng, Ollie 
Moreno and Lorona ln the fifth, 
the latter* driving over a run. 
Calbino scored to put Abilene 
ahead, 2-1 after Danny Concep
cion’s long fly to Crawford 
Howard.

Lorna had two out in the 
sixth, walked Clawltter, w i l d  
pitched again, then put on Paul 
Halter. Dick Gentzkow followed 
with a single which had a mia- 
play by Pedro Bunabetla tied to 
it, Clawltter scoring to knot the 
score.

Lyle Christianson worked Loro
na to launch the seventh. He 
was bunted to second by R  e y- 
rolds. Folkman singled, Christian
son stopping at third. Folkman 
pilfered second, then a fly  to 
right by Howard allowed Chris
tianson to count with w h a t  
proved to be the winning tally.

After Lorona ’ walked the next 
batter, Doug Lewis, Manager 
Hayden Greer pulled his starter 
in favor of lefthanded Will Roca 
who retired the side and dealt a 
hitless eighth.

Abilene bunched three hits in 
the ninth but couldn't s c o r e ,  
Reynolds leaving the bases full 
when Tie fanned Roca, a danger
ous pull hitter, to end it. There 
were no extra-base hits In the 
game.

Ray Faust, 18-game winner over 
the regular season, will start for 
the Gold Sox ln the second game 
of the playoffs tonight. Gil Guer
ra, Cuban righthander will go 
for Abilene.
Abllen, Ah R H C lA sw rill* Ah R H C

Two Gomes Last Night Opened A A  
And City Conference Grid Season

B y  The Aeeesisted P ress
Austin’s Maroons served notice 

thajr*U be a  power In district M 
this season, whipping Thomas Jef
ferson of San Antonio, 27-6 last 
night as Class A A  and City Con
ference team» apened th* 1M» 
schoolboy

~ “  ‘ 1 of i l  Paso blanked 
District 4-AA contender Austin of 
El Paso/ 21-0, in the only other 
game involving teams from the 
top two divistone of the Interscho- 
lastlc League’s big football pro
gram

Moat of the 44 games on the 
first week's schedule will be un
reeled tonight. .Thirteen of the City 
Conference's 26 schools see action 
this week and M of the 64 Class 
AA teams play.

Breckenrtdge and Abilene tangle

in West Texas’ top game tonight. 
Other feature tilts match Sunset 
(Dallas) and Tyler; Plain view and 
Big Spring: San Angelo and Den
ison; Lufkin and Lon»vlaw; Kings
ville and San Benito; North Dal- 
Ia i  and Pampa.

Tomorrow, highly rated Port 
Arthur meets a strong Odessa 
eleven at Odes*.

One International tilt is on to
night’s schedule. Woodrow Wilson 
of Dallas plays Mesclco City Poly
technic at Mexico City.

Intersectional g a m e s  match 
Bowie (E l Paso) and Carlsbad, N.
M . ; El Paso High and Roswell,
N. M .; and Marshall and Fair 
Park of Shreveport, La.

Athletics Take Two 
From Winless Nats

PHILADELPHIA — (TP) — The 
Philadelphia Athletics lefthanded 
the Washington Senators to 
double defeat last night as south
paw Lou Brisalt recorded his 
14th mound triumph with a 
second game victory after rookie 
Alex Kellner picked up his 17th 

a »-1hill conqusst with
FIRST CAMS

i R H C P ' “

triumph.

Phils. U R I C  
Joast se' (  S • 4
Hu m  r f 4 t  1 6
Vela If * 1 2  4
Fsts Ih 4 * 4 7
Msjsskt »  I  1 »  I  
C h «* «  « r i t i *  
Sneer th 4 * 1 6  
Oaerrs c 2 * « 2
Kellner p 4 0 1 0
rotale I I  914 86

Week.
Yoet 9b 6 1 6  6 
Smrnn» If 4 0 0 2 
M« !»• ef 4 9 1 6
Orti* rf 4 0 1 2 
Rbnsn lb 4 0 1 11 
Ktftar Sb 6 9 9 9 
Dent* a* 4 0 9 6
Evans c 6 9 1 1  
Pierce p 2 9 0 8 
H h v nee p 0 9 b V 
«.Stewart 1 0  1 0  
Calvert p 0 0 0 0 
bVllmer 0 0 0 0 
Totals 84 1 8 86 
H-Sinsled for Haynes in 7th 
b*Walked for Calvert in 9th.
Washington 099 901 006—1 • 9
Philadelphia 008 OSO ttx—0 14 0

E — None. RBI — Valo. Majeeki 1 Pain 
3. Chapman. Robinson, Suder 2. 2B —  
Fain 2, Suder. 3B —: Yost. 8 — Chapman. 
DP — Majeeki. Suder and Fain; Dent#, 
Kosar and Robinson. Left — Washington 
0. Philadelphia 9. BB — O ff Kellner 4. 

Pierce 4, Calvert 2. 80 — By Kellner 2. 
HO — Pierce ft in 4 1/8 innlnffO; Haynee 
S in 1 2/1; Calvert 5 in 2. Winner-Kell- 
ner (17-11). Loeer — Pierce (lt-1 ).

SECOND GAMS 
Washington 009 90« 919—4 • 1
Philadelphia 409 219 01*—»  I t  9

Weik, Gonsale* 1. Scarborough 8 and 
Earl/. Evans 8; Brlssi* and Astroth. HHR 
Wash. —  Kossr. LP — Weik. 9

TUR HUM 
POWER!
L0N6 
CRIISM6 
RANGEl

Cncpcn rf l u 0 8 
• ree» ss 4 0 0 3 

Kernds cf 4 9 2 1 
Strdvnt Ih 4 0 0 10Carr lb 
Dnbetia If 4 0 2 1 
Wssinic 2b 4 1 1 8 
Moreno 2h 4 0 2 9 
CarvtBo c 4 1 2 Ï

Flkmn 2b 2 1 1 V
Howard cf 4 9 0 8
Lewis rf 8 0 0 1 

t o o t  
Clawttr c 8 1 9 7
Halter Ib S 0 1 i
Gntskw If 4 9 1 0
Chrstsn m  Y T  l  e

Isorona p 3 0 1 2!Reyno!ds p 2 0 1 1
Rocs p 1 0 0 0| Totals 26 I  4 40

VNkmura  0 0 0 0;
Ota Is 69 2 10 891

•¿Ran for Dunabeti* in 9th.
Abilene 000 020 006—2 19 8
Amarillo 000 191 19*—6 «  1

E — Stufdivant. Dunsbeitis, Warning. 
Christianson. RBI *— Concepcion. Lorona. 
Howard. MB — Folkman. a —  Reynolds. 
DP — Halter. Folkman, Carr and Cla- 
witter ; Moreno. Weeeing and Sturdivant. 
LOB — Abilene 7, Amarillo 7. SO — by 
I K»r on a 6, Reynolds fi. BOB — O ff Lorona 
7. Hits and Run* — Off Lorona 4 and 
5 in ft 2/8 Innings. WP — Lorona 4. Los
ing pitcher — Lorona. Umpire* — Simon. 
Fisher, Sadowski, Gatlin. Time — 1:47.

Pale Hose Best Garver 
And Brownies, 3 to 1

CHICAGO —<AV- Bob Ktutavs 
outpitched Ned Garver as ’ the 
Chicago White Sox edged St. 
Louis, 3-1, to sweep a two-game 
series from the Browns. In scor
ing his ninth victory, Ku/.ava 
allowed, five hits compared to tl 
the Sox collected off Garver.
St. L a i t  Ah B ■ ( {» U se *  Ah R H r  
Dllngr « b l u e  5.Philely rf 2 «  I 2 
Span ce If fi 0 1 1 Appling ss 8 1 2 6
Prlddy 2b 8 0 1 8'Mrhael« 2b 4 1 I 6
Slevers < ( 1 9 0  U.Mtkviih cf 4 1 2 2 
Mom c 8 1 2  2iOstrski If 4 0 3 2 
sElds-r 0 0 9 9]Krem lb 4 0 O il 
Andrsn ss 0 0 0 0 Malone « 1 0  1 5  
G rhum 1b 2 9 1 9, Baker lb t 0 1 4
•<okn* rf 4 0,f0 4 Kuril va p 2 0 0 2
Slliv*n sa f  oAifTTneaU 89 8 11 4ft 
Loi tar e 1 0 V  J 
Garver p 8 0 0 71
bPIatt 9 6 9 . )
ItU ls  31 1 6 49)
•-Ran for Muas in 6th.
b-Walked for Garver in 9th. .
4t. Louis 990 061 906—1 5 1
Chicago 996 191 01s—l  11 t

B — Baker 2. Kokos. RBI — Metkovtch, 
Kokoe, Oatrowski. 2B — Phittap. j lo n . 
SB — Michaals. SB — Sullivan t. Krum. 
S —  Kusava. Graham. DP — PrfaMf. 0«1- 
thran and GraJimn; Di IMnfer and Prtddy ; 
Bnknr. Mfchael* and Krone ; Graham, Sul
livan and Graham ; ftHohnels and Krosa. 
Left — 8t. Louie 19. Chicago 6 BB — 
Off Carver 2, Kusava 6.
t. Kuaa ----------
Winner 
(16-19).

fu LQHM io, i-nieago *. an —
p 6, Kusava 6. SO -  Bp Garver 

R. HBP - K osava iGraham). 
Kusava (6-4). Tin i r  — Ganrvr

L~
Reod The News classified „Ads

WF Tops Waco, Austin 
Loses in Big State

(B y Th* Associated Press)
Wlchlt* Falls slugged Waco, 11- 

4, last night to even this Big 
State League playoff series and 
Texarkana trimmed Austin, 5-1, 
to take the first game of this 
one.

The Big State League regular 
season winner banged out 11 hits 
off three Waco pitchers for the 
easy victory.

Carl Powis, A1 McCarty, Cecil 
McClung and Roger Isringhaus 
each collected two hits for Waco.

The Pirates counted their four 
runs in the sixth inning on three 
hits, three walks and an error.

Wichita Fadls had a four-run 
uprising in the fifth.

Texarkana and Austin each col 
lected only three hits. Jodte Phipps 
went the distance for the victor* 
and Dtnny Moore and Alex Burk 
hart twirled for the Pioneers.

Moore gave up five walks and 
hit a batter as Texarkana counted 
four runs in the second Inning.

Frank Carswell homered for the 
Bears and Eddie Rsendiian hit 
one over the fence for Austin.

CONSISTENT KONSTNTY 
PHILADELPHIA — (IP) — Jim 

Konstanty of the Phillies turned 
ln one of the season’s finest re
lief jobs when he hurled score
less ball during the last nine 
Innings of the Phillies’ 4-S 
eighteen-inning victory over the 
Pirate«. He gave seven hits and 
walked two for his first win of 
the season.

Z 7
lohnson s greet super-power, per
fected Alternate Firing Twin, 16.0 OBC 
certified brake h.p. at 4000 r.p.m. 
Sensational acceleration! Speed with 

¡ht load and spetd wit* *  heavy 
1/ PLUS I he new, seperaisMiie» 

Master Fuel Tank b r « r a Q  A 00 
(tours offcinning . . / / i f

Aim 4 other great Sea Horten priced m  
lew a* 9000.00. Time payments avail mbit.

Bert A. Howell
l i »  N. Ward Phone U t

J O H N S O N
OUTBOARD

MOTORS

Meyer Hurls One-Hit 
Game at Boston Tribe

BOSTON — (IP) — Righthander 
Russ Meyer limited the Boston 
Braves to one hit last night as 
they dropped their ninth straight 
game by ’a 3-1 margin to the 
Phillies. Meyer more them clinch
ed his 12th win of the season 
by setting down the last i t  
Tribesmen to face him.

NATIONAL AT BOSTON 
Phils. Ab R H I 'llb d M  Ab ■ R C 
A.bhro cf 4 # I 1 Sisti 2k 2 1 »  2
tlnimr •• 4 1 2  3
Sfckr lb 4 0 9 11 
Rnnie If « 0 9 «
liopata « 4 0 1 4  
Nrhlea rf 8 1 9 1

net 8b 8 1 6 41 _____
Goliat 2b 4 9 î  91 Dark Ib
Meyer p 4 9 6 4 Baikal*
Total* 64 8 8 Ml!

4 • 1 fi 
rhebr lb 4 9 9 19 
Rekrt ef If 4 9 0 6 
Heath If 6 0 9 9 
Rumali ef 9 ft 9 9

rf 2 ft 0 4
6 6 9 1
8 6 9 7

Sala p 8 9 9*6 
Totals ft I 117 
010 »90 911—6 6 0 
196 966 606—1 1 1

E —  Fletcher. RBI — Ryan. Jonea 2, 
Ennia. 2B — Ryan. Jonas. Aakburn, Lo- 
pata, Hamner. HR — Jon*#. DP — Mbti 
and Fletcher. I.OB — FWI* 6. Ijmlitl £  
•OB -  Meyer 8. Sala I- 80 —  Itaar 8. 
Bain 6. Winner — Mayer (18-6. Laver 
Bair (16-14). .

Knute
Norwày.

Rockn« W M

^ Y O U  ARE
IN VITED TO  

A TTEN D  TH E

D A N C E
Sat. Nite, Sept. 10

MODERN OR OLD-TIME MUSIC BY

Al and His Saddle Pals
Door« open at 8 p. m.: dancing 8:30 'til? . . . We cater 
to and Invite couples . . . A dm. $1.20 per couple. 

Plan Your Parties Early for This Dance at

THE SOUTHERN CLUB

»

Vf

_________________________________ _____ _

*DONT WORRY— SANITOfiF DRY CLEANING -  
SERVICE INCLUDES MINOR MENDING REPAIRS/*

A

YESI But attention to minor details FREE of charge ia only m e  
feature of oer famous Sanitone Dry Cleaning Service! Dry 
Clean one garment this better way . . .  see for yourself how 
dean your doth*« become . .  .fee l how the fabric is revimliked 
„  . notice how much better the pres* isl To get this better kind 
of dry cleaning service, call us today!

i  1

DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

6

31S W. KINGSMILL PHONE 818
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A R R E N S ®â or Grid attack Will Be 
A R M U P ^roufl*1 A'rr Not on Ground

QUESTION: What player went to bat only twice in a 
World Series game and his batting efforts resulted in five 
pu touts against his team?

“THIS YEAR IT ’S GUTS!”
So reads a sign in the Pampa Harvesters’ dressing room 

at the High School. It is a daily reminder to the boys that 
they are going to have to put out all they have to overcome 

r, their lack of size and experience. Tonight they get their 
first opportunity of 1949 to show how much that sign has 
impressed them as they tackle the big wast North Dallas 
Bulldogs at Harvester Park at 8:30.

ItM  Harvesi■ter* are going into 
that gam« further handicapped by 
injuries. One of the first string 
linemen, Eddie Scheig. has come 
iq> with a sprained arm that will 
keep him out of the game and out 
of action for some time. Elmer 
Wilson, little scatback, is slowed 
down by a Charley horse that 
keeps him from operating at top 
efficiency.

We wouldn’t attempt to predict 
the outcome of this game. We 
know all too HtUe about t h e  
calibre of material the Bulldogs 
have, other than that they are 
big and fast But it is a City 
Conference school, and strange as 
it may sound, the City Conference 
schools are not inclined to be as 
tough as some AA teams because 
o f the fact they are so split up.

And we also know all to well 
what a question mark the Har
vesters are this season. They un 
doubtedly will be Green, a n d  
they could also be Gold. Time 
will tell. The team has all kinds 
of the right spirit. They have two 
of the best coaches in the area 
to tutor them. They have as good 
•  plays as any other school, they 
run from the T  formation, as the 
majority of schools are doing. The 
rest is up to the boys.

The Harvesters a r e  fortified 
with three good passers in quar
terbacks Carroll Smith, Dick Cook 
and DeWey Cudney. Smith held 
down the signal calling job the 
last half of last season when 
Lamar Lively was injured. Dick 
Cook is a capable replacement 
with Cudney a good looking but 
inexperienced Sophomore.

The Harvesters ends a rugged. 
Witcher, Allison, Parker, Nolan, 
Martin, McPherson are all boys 
who don’t liks to be run around 
or run over and they should give 
some unsteady moments to op
posing teams this season.

But the center of the line is 
where the trouble lies. How con
sistently the opposition will 
romp over that spot at will, or 
how often they will be stopped 
is where the Harvester's big ques
tion mark Is. I f  the center of that 
line, from tackle to tackle, can 
hold Up and offer some sort of a 
defense, things might not be as 
gloomy as at first suspected.

The backfield shouldn't present 
any problem. It is well fortified 
with experienced and s p e e d y  
backs. But what good is that type 
o f a backfield if there Is no line 
to afford some protection and keep 
the opposition from spilling the 

' ball carrier before he can get 
started.

The Harvesters’ hopes this sea
son appear to be resting with the 

, green linemen and how well they 
can perform under fire. I f  they 
produce, it will be a good sea
son. I f  they don’t, it will be 
dark.

Tonight we will get our first 
Indication of which it will be.

GOOD LUCK, HARVESTERS!

-t-

r r s  T IM E THAT Pampa had a 
Quarterback Club to help support 
the football team. Attempts have 
been made before to start one, 
but have failed. This is probably 
the only AA school in the state 
that doesn’t have one backing it.

So, in order to find out how 
much interest there would be in 
such an organisation, if the in
terested persons would drop either 
a  card or a letter to Warmup, 
or phone me from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday afternoon at MS. 
or see or phone Jhn Arndt, per
haps such a club could be or
ganised in time for the second 
gams ef the season a week hence.

AND ANOTHER NOTE to get 
out to the sports fans is that 
the Golden Gloves boxing season 
isn't too far distant and t h e  
fighters have no place to train. 
The Sportatorlum is no longer 
available so the fighters are in

search of another building that 
they can transform into a train
ing camp. The Golden Gloves will 
again be backed and handled by 
the Jaycees.

I f  someone has such a building 
that they could make available for 
the boxers needs, under the Jay 
cee's supervision, they are asked 
to contact Jim Arndt, phone 739.

ANSWER: Clarence Mitchell, 
playing with Brooklyn in the 1920 
World Series against Cleveland, 
in his two trips to bat on Sept. 
10, hit into a double play and a 
triple play to retire five men In 
two trips to bat.

20 Longhorns to 
Be First String

AUSTIN — OP) — Coach Blair 
Cherry’s emphasis on special foot
ball skills will give the Long
horns 20-odd “ first string” play
ers this season.

Cherry will not use the two- 
platoon system which calls for 
separate offensive and defensive 
units, although he will have an 
offensive first string and defen
sive first string. P s r s o n n e l  
changes from one to the other 
will be few, he explained.

Texas will have a first string 
place-kicking team, kickoff team, 
kickoff return team, and goal
line defense team.

Hires or four changes probably 
will take oare of the situation 
when the Longhorns c h a n g e  
from offense to defense. Danny 
Wolfe will go in for Errol Fry 
at right guard. Sophomore Joe 
Arnold will replace the quarter
back on defense.

End Ben Proctor, a classy pass 
catcher, probably will be used 
only on offense in moat games.

Jim Lansford, 220-pound Soph
omore tackle, will get his chance 
when Texas gets ready to place- 
kick and needs big. quick line
men and backfielders.

Fast, tough, good blocking line
men and speedy, elusive b a l l  
carriers are needed for kickoff 
returns. That will bring linemen 
like guards June Davis and Don 
Cunningham and center Arnold 
Into action to escort backfielders 
like Bobby Coy Lee, Byron Town
send, Billy Pyle. Perry Samuels 
or Randall Clay.

The Texas kickoff eleven will 
be similar to the kickoff return 
group in the line, but the ball 
carriers will be replaced by fast, 
sharp-tackling linemen.

For that good old goal-line 
stand. Cherry will place a pre
mium on beef and brawn, but 
agility will be needed too. Line
men and linebackers will dom
inate in this type play.

H ie Longhorns will hold their 
first and only intra-squad gams- 
condition scrimmage tomorrow at 
3:30 p.m. It will be in Memorial 
Stadium, open to the public.

U. S. Favored in 
Wightman Cup Play

PH ILADELPHIA — UP) — The 
United States is a top - heavy 
favorite to beat England for the 
13th straight time in Wightman 
Cup tennis matches starting to
day at the Merion Cricket Club.

Although the U.8. is top choice, 
England’s hopes have been raised 
somewhat by the fact that Louise 
Brough, the Beverly Hills, Calif., 
star who holds the Wimbledon 
title, is bothered by a strained 
ligament in her playing right 
arm.

(This is another in a series 
discussing Southwest Conference 
football prospects)

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
WACO — <*•) — You can ex

pect a rain of footballs svery 
time Baylor plays this season.

One of the most dangerous 
areial games in the country is 
brewing as the Golden Bears get 
ready to plunge into the 1949 
Southwest Conference campaign.

Baylor bulges w i t h  veterans 
who will have trouble keeping 
their jobs before the onslaught of 
a talented Sophomore class.

The Bears have the guns to 
swirl to a championship after 26 
years, most of them quite lean 
indeed. Coach Bob Woodruff can't 
hide his optimism. He expects a 
good season but, of c o u r s e ,  
wouldn’t dream of predicting a 
championship.

“ The Southwest Conference race 
is so doss one of the best teams
in the country could lose four or 
five games.’ ’ he warns. "Look at 
last season. There were three tie 
games the last week."

Offensively Baylor should be 
much stronger. Last year t h e  
Bears had a great defense but 
while on the attack were a  splut
tering machine. “ But you can’t 
figure the thing out,”  Woodruff 
mused. “ Year before last we gain
ed more than 2300 yards and won 
five while losing five. Last year 
we couldn't come close to that 
yet we won six, tied two and 
lost three.”

The brightest prospects are the 
quarterbacks — three Sophomores 
to augment the regular two of 
Adrian Burk and Hayden Fry. 
Larry Isbell of Houston is due 
to play a lot of football thia sea
son despite the presence of Burk 
and Fry. Isbell is the kind of 
passer and all-around f o o t b a l l  
player the coaches dream about. 
The other Sophomore bright* are 
Marshall Alford of Brownsville 
and Robert Reid of Houston.

Baylor has 25 lettermen and IS 
squadmen. There are 22 8eniors 
in that group of 38.

Baylor has great punting — 
Burke and Alford; a top goal-

kicker — Henry Dickerson, and an 
excellent running gams b u i l t  
around' Dudley Parker, who al
ready has three varsity letters. 
Parker played in the first two 
games of the aeaaon last year, 
then was out the rest of the 
season with a broken jaw.

H iev think at Baylor that Par 
ker. If he remains sound, will be 
one of the best running backs in 
college football.

A  Sophomore will be one of 
the ends because Harold RUey, 
v e t e r a n  wingman, suffered a 
broken leg playing touch football. 
Woodruff doubts he will play any 
this year. I f  so, it will be in 
November. Riley works out daily 
although he has the leg in a 
cast, doing whatever exercises be 
can under the circumstances.

Stanley Williams, who comes 
from Cisco, is due to be at Riley's 
wing spot when the season starts. 
J. D. Idson, Senior letterman 
will be the other end. There are 
six letterman ends i n e l u d i n g  
Riley.

Three lettermen are back at 
tackle. They are Wesley Roberta. 
Clark Hetronimus and R u p e r t  
Wright.-Stove Dowden of Odessa 
and Ken Caaner of Waco are 
bright Sophomore prospects.

Only two letterman guards re 
turn but both are Senior* and 
both are among the best on the 
league. They are Don Mouser and 
Charles Stone.

Three lettermen man the cen 
ter of the line. Huge Gene Hueb- 
ner, who thinks Baylor will be 
much stronger and w’ho was a 
top contender for all-conference 
honors last season, heads t h e  
pivot men. Danny Cochrane and 
Hall Attaway are the other two,

Burk, who will be one of the 
best punters and passers In the 
section. Is the quarterback stand 
by. Halfbacks will be Parker and 
Frank McKinney, Senior letter- 
man, with Junior letterman Frank 
Boydstun at fullback. Jerry Man- 
gum, already boasting t h r e e  
varsity letters, will divide time 
with Boydstun.

(Tomorrow: Arkansas.)

COLLEGE STATION — (F) — 
Harry Stiteler is a college coach 
who can go through a season 
without winning a game and not
he seeking other employment.

Stiteler is the fellow who was 
given a 11500* raise in salary 
after the team lost its s i x t h  
straight game last year.

Talk to Dick Hervey, executive 
secretary of the Texas AdtM Col
lege Association of Former Stu
dents, and B. McQuillan, w h o  
formerly held that post and still 
hears from many of the 20,000 
exes, and be convinced t h a t  
8titeler is sitting mighty solid 
in Aggieland.

Harry doesn’t even have a con
tract. He didn’t ask for one last 
year when he was picked to 
succeed Homer Norton as coach 
of the downtrodden Aggies. All 
8titeler wanted was to become 
a member of the A&M faculty— 
to teach football.

“ The ex-students association Is 
well-pleased with what Stiteler 
has done,”  aald Hervey. “H iey 
know he had no material for a 

ng team but they a l s o  
he gave what he had, a 

fighting spirit that never could 
be downed. Those boys came back 
after every defeat last season to 
fight like they were winning all 
the time.”

The Aggies lost one game by 
one point, three by six and in
cluded in their accomplishments 
was a great battle with South
west Conference champion South
ern Methodist. The Methodists

THREE DRIVERS ON A  HORSE—A combination e f hard driv
ing and camera angle produced this unusual picture of what ap
pears to be three drivers for one horse in the one mile pare rare 
at Jackson, Mich. Veteran Driver Mai Stine Is handling' the 
reins of his Prince Yakima, In first place as they near the finish 
line, but Is being pressed by Jack Williams, second, and (1. Kitch
en, third. They finished In that order. (A P  Wlrephoto)

Don Budge arrived In London 
carrying two pounds of sugar. 
The redheaded veteran aaya ha 
needs it for energy.

They do aay there’s a lot of 
sugar In professional tsnnls.

BIKE UOSE-OUT

ADULT
MODELSROADMASTERS

PAL JUVENILE BICYCLES sad TRICYCLES 

About 20 Used Bikes $5.00 Up

SEVERAL UNCLAIMED BIKES FOR CHARGES 

Discount on Bike A cce—oriee 

SADDLE RAGS — LIGHTS — HORNS — BASKETS

Roy & Bob Bicycle Shop
414 744

T L  Opens Final 
Series Tonight

(B y  T h *  Associated P rtss )
Texaa League teama open final 

seriea of the regular aeaaon to
night and thare’a two spots in 
tha Shaughnaasy Playoff open.

Shreveport climbed into a V* 
with Oklahoma City for third 
place laat night, thumping Houa- 
ton, 4-1, as Tulsa dropped the 
Indians, 9-5.

Dallas slipped almost out of
mathematical consideration f o r  
one of the playoff places, losing 
for the third straight night to 
Fort Worth. Th# soors was 8-5.

In ths circuit's other tilt, San 
Antonio slugged Beaumont, 9-3.

Tonight, Fort Worth invades 
Dallas; 8hreveport is at Houston 
for a doubleheader, Tulsa at Okla
homa City and San Antonio at 
Beaumont. The teams will close 
out the season at these sites 
Sunday.

Jerry Witte hit his 49th home 
run of the season for Dallas, but 
his mates could not solve Eddie 
C h a n d 1 e r's pitching as well 

j Chandler won his 13th game of 
the year.

Vem  Petty homered for Shreve
port and the Sports bunched four 
hits In the eighth inning for 
three more runs.

Les Stone, 18, held Beaumont 
to six hits tn winning his first 
victory and Pst Sesrcy hammer
ed out a single and home run 
for the Oisstons.

| Three singles gave Oklahoma 
City three runs in the top of 
the ninth, but Tulsa erased the 
advantage its half of the frame 
on , a single. Rusa Burnt fly. a 
walk arid an error.
Oklahoma City Mi eifl ooi—5 » o
DUea.  ......... i n  eio 003—«  1» 1
Rosek. H a y «« (| ), Dorset! ( I ) ,  Olsen 
(• )  and M urray; Arras. Pollvka (8) 
and Williams.

Teams Fans Figured to 
Crack Still Strong

By WH1TNER MARTIN
NEW YORK — / (A>) — Like the 

guy who worried about someone 
stealing his saddle, only to dis 
cover that tha saddle was safe 
but his horse was gone, it appears 
that th* baseball fans who feared 
the St l/ouia Cardinals would 
crack up In the stretch have been 
worrying about the wrong team.

The Cardinals on th* whole 
have been enjoying excellent 
health this year. The old pros, 
Borne of whom played laat year 
when they shouldn't have been 
playing anything more strenuous 
than a dally double, are going 
great guns.

And which team at the mo
ment aeem* to be in the greatest 
danger of cracking? Why, it ’s 
that club which everyone thought 
had flaming youth on its side, 
with a bottomless reservoir of 
talent that would run its oppo
nents right into the ground when 
the stretch run started. T h e  
Brooklyn Dodgers, no less.

Aggies' Stiteler One College ** 
Grid Coach Un worried Over Job
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beat A AM, 20-14, but really had 
to hump to do it.

McQuillm had thia observation 
of Stiteler:

“He came to ARM as one of
us. He didn’t claim to be a big 
shot He was the first ARM 
graduate aver to be head coach. 
He didn't want to tie us down 
with a long-term contract. He 
chose to sink or swim on his 
merit*. Of course, he must win 
eventually but he has no worry 
about it now. He could go on for 
several years without a winning 
team. So long as tha exea know 
ha’s doing the beat with what 
ha has they'll be aatisfeid.”

winnin
know

Last Man to Boat ND 
Tells How to Do It

By DALE BI RGKS8 
AP Newsfeatures

INDIANAPOLIS — G a t h e r  
around Paul D. (Tony) Hinkle 
and he’ll tell you how to beat 
Notre Dame’s football team.

Hinkle, athletic director at But
ler University, coached the Great 
Lakes team that inflicted t h e  
last defeat on a Frank Leahy- 
coached eleven, Nov. 27, 1942, by 
a score of 19-14.

“ It's a simple formula,’ ’ says 
Hinkle.

“ All Notre Dam* has la a 
a great school. So to beat the 
great coach, great material and 
Irish, all you need la the same 
combination.

“ Then get yourself a perma
nent spot on th* Irish schedule. 
TTiey’ll have lean years (for 
them, and they'll have c l o s e  
games. Winning or tying t h e  
close ones is what makes Notre 
Dam* teams so great—but they 
can’t win ’em all.”

Hinkle, whose Butler teams 
don't play Notre Dame, added as 

afterthought that it a l s o  
would be helpful to have Notre 
Dame's tradition, “ with every kid 
in the country willing to give 
his right arm to play on your 
team,”  and the university's schol
arship system that takes car* of 
musicians and superior students 
as well as athletes.

When It comes to providing th# 
plays needed to beat the Irish, 
Hinkle is no help at all. He aays 
he would have to put in several 
months studying the current Notre 
Dam* squad and the squad that 
was expected to do the beating.

For what it's worth more than 
five years later, here's h o w  
Great Lakes gave Notre Dame 
its only beating of 1943:

The Sailors made two touch 
downs on th* ground and trailed 
the Irish by one extra point, 14- 
13, with one minute and eight 
seconds to play. Great L a k e s  
started on its 85-yard line and 
picked up 20 yards on a . pass 
Then Steve Lach passed to Paul 
Anderson for the winning touch 
down. Notre Dame tried to pass 
in the last 30 aeconda and Emil 
(Seven Yardl Sitko Intercepted.

Sitko had played freshman ball 
at Notre Dame and returned there 
after the war to become a stand
out power runner. That suggests 
another aid in defeating N o t r e  
Dame raid its squad.

Butler played Notre Dam* a 
couple of times in the 1920’s 
with unfortunate results. Since 
then Butler has preferred to meet 
the Irish In basketball, where 
they compete on even terms.

lunkle, still lean and fast 
moving as s halfback, was past 
lng play diagrams together when 

reporter asked if he'd like to 
play Notre Dame again.

The Idea so unnerved the for
mer U. of Chicago athlete that 
he pasted s sheet on backwards!

Kilgor«, Gladewater 
Win in East Texas

By the Associated Press
Kilgore and Gladewaler slugged 

their way to two game advan
tages in the east Texaa League's 
Shaughnessy Playoff.

Gladewater went two up on 
Paris last night, winning t h e  
second game of the series, 5-1.

Kilgore beat Longview for the 
second straight time. 4-3.

The Drillers and Texans take 
a night off tonight, but Paris 
moves to Gladewater for t h e  
third game of th* best four-of 
seven series.

A  walk, e r r o r  and N i c k  
Gregory’s single gave Kilgore It* 
winning run in the last of th* 
ninth inning.

Longview had tied the score 
the top of this frame on a pinch 
single by Pop Faucett and a 
triple by Alex Balais.

Lefty Loyko doubled home two 
runs for Gladewater in the ninth 
and then moments later L. D. 
(Little Dutch) Myer'a two bagger 
scored two more.

Pro Football May 
Come to Texas

PITCHES SECOND NO-HITTER—William Wlnt Connelly, right- 
hander with Toledo In the American Association, pitched his see* 
ond no-hRter at Swayae Field, Toledo, Tuesday night. Sept. I ,  aa 
Toledo beat Louisville 5-9. His first no-hltter was In 1947 when ha 
was playing for Savannah, (Is., In the Sally League, (A P  Wire* 
pbato)

Middlecoff Promises to Pick Up 
Ground in Kansas City Tourney

KANSAS C ITY  — ((PI — Na 
lional Champion Cary Middlecoff, 
trailing 62 players, vowed today 
he was out to pick up ground 
In the (6,000 Kansas City Open 
Golf Tournament.

Middlecoff, who practices den
tistry between his busy schedule 
of tournaments and exhibitions, 
found himself eight strokes off 
the medal pace with a 78 after 
first round firing over the 8,319- 
yard par 72 Swope Perk public 
course.

Both Middlecoff and tour
nament officials declared a mis
understanding was responsible for 
the. U.S. Open titlist’s announced 
intentions of withdrawing after 
he had failed to conquer the

Aggies to Play Wide 
Open Brand of Ball

COLLEGE STATION — It's * 
rootin'-tootin’ wide-open type of 
football, pardner, that you'll be 
seeing from the Texas Aggies 
this season.

With only a week of workouts 
behind his youthful club, head 
mentor Harry 8tlteler t* ready to 
admit the Farmers are not apt 
to set any defensive records in 
1949.

We'll throw caution to the
_  _  „  . .wind,”  said 8titeler “ Sure wel l
Burt Shotton didn t give the K„ mble- plenty. We ll have to if
l i m a  O i r n r l i o l  u n o n b m n  « • • c o n i l i .  n  *  .  _____

Dallas ............. o«2 Ml 2
Fort W erth .. 110 040 1
Lan Francesi. Emmerich 
(8) and Rice. Miller ( I ) ;  
and Staple«.

»0—6 7 1 
»0—4 11 • 
(* ) . It* Id 
Chandler

Beaumont .. 
San Amonto 
Sterlina and 
Batch.

. Ml Oil 
. 101 300
Castine;

•ne—I  «  i
22s—0 U I 
Stone and

Bum* a verbal spanking recently 
just to while away the time after 
a game had been rained out. He 
felt some of the players needed 
It. and they weren't showing the 
old fighting spirit which makes 
a man want to get out there and 
play, com* broken legs, bad arms, 
stomach ache* and assorted other 
complaints.

We Just can’t imagine Eddie 
Dyer being forced to giye a pep 
talk to the likes of Enos Slaugh
ter, Stan Mustal, Marty Marion, 
Red Schoendienat and those other 
Card regulars. I f anything, he'd 
have to tell them to take it easy. 
Why, Slaughter rune from his 
outfield poeltlon to the bench 
faster than most players go down 
to first base on a bunt.

Shotton made It clear he wasn’t 
Including everyone In his "get 
the lead out” spaech. One of the 
guys who knew the slightly irate 
pilot meant a couple of other 
guys was Peewee Reese, who nev
er gives anything leas than all 
he's got in every game, and who 

out of th* llnaup 
to

ata 4M Ml—1 • 1 is harder to get out of the
**°. -*1* Ç î ï j i  L i  than some of the other** rmsister Fu Ml, asd ^  ^  ^

we expect to win because we 
certainly are not figuring on hav 
lng a stout defensive team.”

With swtftles like Gary Ander 
son of San Antonio, Glenn Llpp- 
man of El Campo, Charley Royal
ty of Freeport and Bobby Shaef- 
ter of El Paso ready for backfield 
duty, Stiteler may do all-r I g h t 
with his "outlast 'em”  plans.

The Aggies don't have a n y  
passers who are apt to ersse 
the record* of Sammy Baugh, Gil 
Johnson, Glenn Dobbs, 8 t a n 
Heath, et *1. But in wiry little 
Dick Oardemal of Port Arthur, 
toll Delmer Sikes of San Antonio, 
seasoned Jimmy Cashion of Col
lege Station and fast Improving 
Don Nicholas of San Angelo, the 
Farmers hav# pitchers who may 
connect on a touchdown toss now 
and then.

So don't be surprised If you 
hear the Aggies hav* racked up 
a 28-21 victory—or lost a gam* 
by a similar score one of thee* 
Saturdays. Th# first “ scoring bat
tle”  may com# hare th# night of 
Sept. 17 against tha Vtllanova 
Wildcat*

Looks like lot* f t  fun ahead!

Qravith
Maguire .
Denham 
Simmon« 
Mitchell . 
Handicap 
Total . . . .

CABOT STERLING

692 637

8431
128 359
X!* 25«

111* 342
10« 373

h
148 1677

RICHARD DRUG
Pufh ................  131 108 131 87«
Trader M.......... 115 130 HI 836
Trader F ..............  7» 78 73 :*2l
Kagan ..............  101 1)9 120 .340
Putnam ............. 116 140 125 3SI
Handicap ............  10 to 10 .30
Total ................  557 579 650 1681

CABOT SA FE TY
Kitchens ......... 152 141 158 446
Pruitt ..............  ino 132 127 869
Shellliorn ......... 125 100 91 316
Sullivan ............  85 133 114 3.32
Dickerson .........  162 158 152 472
Total ................ 624 «64 637 1926

CLEVELAND — |/p>— T h e
Cleveland Plain Dealer said last 
night that th# All-America Foot
ball Conference la expected to be 
expanded to eight teama next 
year with Houston, Texas as the 
new member.

The circuit was reduced to 
seven teams last January when 
the Brooklyn and New Y o r k  
franchise* were merged.

Point to a charity game which hilly atrip yesterday 
Glenn McCarthy, wealthy Hous 
ton Oilman, yesterday said con
ference players would stage in 
Houston, Dec. 17, th* paper add- 
ed :

"The game, which will be sort 
of a public opinion poll, will be 
the forerunner of a franchise for 
McCarthy in Houston, it was said.
It has been arranged to acquaint 
Texas fan* with the type of game 
the pros play.”

•  BOWLING
. ORCHID B E A U TY  SHOP

« ■ $ ¡ 2  { j  jf> *?;
HutcienV’ i l l  J?*,
MOO I PH ..........  ||4 «q 7 -

C A B O T  SP*H K R O N 1 ,8  1701
5 'J , , .............. *22 120 1J« « 7«Nachllnssr .. ..  lu  no no 5(0
P “ 1? " » '  ............. *» 9« 291
A?hton ..............  so 124 « «  272

...........  m  121 100 3«3Handicap ........... 1* 13 |3 39
ToU I ................  967 60« «33 16s#

W I L S O N  D R U G
R anter .........  124 no )36 s«9Mount e ..........   89 i;i7 »•»» •»-«
Mrlionlsal . . . .  J|3 MS 124 362
,'onen ...............  95 10« |«« ,(07

............. I «  »22 122 88»

• ‘»I«*   672 «4« «31 1840
... _ ,,M* W R IG H T INSURANCE
,*'<*‘J|s   *99 U0 123 412
Kb'S „ .............. 11* 12* *3 334
iJoKall ............  11» III ||4 344

.............. 10» II* 109 33«
Donnell ............  115 |«i »4 3;,,
»'o l» l  ................ 5»5 ««8 533 17»«

D O Y L E S  B A R  B - C U E —P t T ----------
Onwalt ............  124 126 154 403
Hemhaw ........... »0 87 »2 3« »
Brummett .......  125 104 101 330
Dlrkaon ............  I l l  120 130 361
L ittle ................ 148 11» J34 401
Handicap ........ 24 » 33
Total ................  698 57»

Middlecoff is here on a $800 
guarantee, according to tourna
ment Chairman Bill Bandars. The 
lanky Memphis, Tenn., s h o t -  
maker said he waa unaware at 
the start that he had any "sure 
pay”  coming.

He started today eight strokes 
off the medal pace set by Dick 
Meta, of Arkansas City, Kano., 
Dave Douglas, of Newark, Del., 
and Bill Mathews, of K a n s a s  
City. The three turned In first 
round 68«.

Five others also had 70*. They 
were Earl Jacobson. Larstlo, Tex
as; E. E. (Bus) Paella, Bethel. 
Kans.: Bill Nary, Los Angeles. 
Otto Greiner, Baltimore, Md., and 
Tom Talbot, Kansas City, R 11 
professionals. j  *

“fy uwtty aftwtintteasfdsunti.>
jfa fi btannuuitit/nn iitttM  to t 

te cm n u / n m t'
“Yci, w< were worrisd »Sou« higher 
tenn. too. But your piss aisd* h 

pouiblc (or us to owe oar ow# hotne 

snd msks payments on It Ult* seas"

H esrtslnly will makt yoa M  a 1st 

better knowing yoar Sons« is yeast 

Com« in snd talk it over.

I  wT. /) I't/l/t

{ fimW

Home Loans /or;
Buying
Building
Repairing
Refinancing
Remodeling
Improvementa

SECURITY
> F E D E R A L  

& LOAK
a s s o c i a t i o n

Combs Worley Building 
Telephone 804

BROGUE AND ALL—  Tom 
Mahlman models a rogue shirtrogu
in an appropriate plaid, top* It 

.o ff with a tarn, illustrating inlr* -- - . . . .  "  -New York well-
dleased golfer might be wear
ing. Mahlman to a National 
Youth Panel member from tha 

........... of Virginia.,

"WISH I HAD SOME 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS!"

Color-coat your house inside and out with a fresh 
application of Sherwin-Williams Paint! There’s the 
magic of new life . .  .new atmosphere . . . renewed 
protection against time and weather-wear in S-W 
Paints! Order your* today from the PANHANDLE 
LUMBER COMPANY! Just phone One Thousand!

CHILDREN ARE GOING BACK TO SCHOOL 

. .  . DRIVE WITH CARE!

P A N H A N D L E
If I  I  i U i  f i t  5£*

PU0NE ==r -. = r  I  -ff «
; *#,i8 =~=l. =“

ONE THOUSAND COMPANY, INC WEST 90STFR

mm.
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I Fair Enough - Pegler CommonGn
By K C. MOUSES

r™  Got A Gcwcrt

By WESTBROOK IT .I.I KK
_ , (Copyright, 1949)
On* of Texas Two j NEW YORK — To citizen* who

M ott Consistent Newspapers desire to face the truth, I  rec- 
Pubtlehe* daily except tseturdey by i ommend frank acknowledgement

P t % £ ' ” ho*nel ! °< lh* f* ct that unk>nl,rn ‘■ ,n
MEM tilt K -zp v h k  a s k »)- I  en em y o f labor and a corruption  

_  - .  * P R .E »» . < P “ *1 Leeni-d v M m [0j  governm en t. Labor, m ean ing 
T h e Associated Press la »m ined  ex- * ... .
rlualraly to the uae for repubiicetton I peop le w ho wor.t,
of al I the local tew« printed in ihla 
n a V M U tr  a* well as all AP nans I 
dlapatoaee. K  nterwd hi second «‘laps

wiped out My trouble w.a, and! * °  Po,,*;eal ^ o o o m y  m 
l  think the handicap of moat, Collactiva Borgoining,

Sw
m «tt«r . under th « Act o f March Ï,

SUBSCRIPT ION P A T IS  
By CARRIKli In Pampa 26c p 
Paia In advanc« (at o fV 

16.00 per aix 
Prlca par «ingle 

1 In

_ _  _ __ . office). $2.00 ite-f
3 month. $6.00 per aix months, 112.00
per yi
ceijta.
••{red

No malls accepted h 
by carrier delivery.

copv 6 
»ocalII le*

Conservation, 
World Problem

THE STEADY exhaustion of 
tha world’»  natural resources in

no more virt
uous than mer
chant», doctor.», 
clergymen o r

people who have not yet seen 
the light 1», that we carelessly 
auume that the union» are al-j 
(rustic and beneficial to the so- 
called common man.

But—and here la the dirty, 
trick—we granted the union» I 
the right to impose yellow-d o g j 
term» on the »lave» ju»t liberated1

Dr. Sprout
I published a day or to ago a let

ter from Dr. Robert Sproul, presi
dent at the University of CaMioraie 
giving the Hst at speaker« the col
lege had Invitad to disease (he at 
act at "The Economics ol Collective 
Bargaining."

No man who knows enough about 
economics to be aWe to d e b «

f rom the soulless corporation», 
public official«. This yellow dog slavery is ex
it is customary I plicit in most unions' constitu
te goose-grease I tions and by-laws and implicit inj terras to admit at to  farther «vea
ls bo r for votes fall the others. Some time ago I  
and retail pa-1 testified before a section of the 
tronage but no- ' House Committee on L a b o r  
body knows bet about union racketeering. To ex- 

ter than the working people them-1 tablish the basis for my attack

tloas would undertake to expiate
Use economics of collective bargain
ing. The reason they would not is 
that there is no economic» in eoi 
leclive bargaining. Instead of being

selves that they contain their due f I brought to the Capitol about! *  method of economic« or a method
proportion of loafers, counterfiel* j twenty union constitutions. They 
and rascals They aie on the all outrageously violated the Con-
average less intelligent than ! atitutions of the nation and the 
most other elements of society, fatales and flatly degraded t h e  

. . .  . . .. , That is why they are labor. For union members lo the status of
th* face of mounting population better element, frightened, whining subject. of
drew a lot of attention last year. wlth all their wit!the union bosses.

b*c* u’ * 'Z °  * x V a" d might all effort, to elect a A fle, I had read off the yel-leadable books on the subject was . . „ u * 1
published labor government. flow dog clauses and other un- _______  __

How to'protect falling resources Th* decision that unionism isjAmerican iniquitiea straight out| , 1* ^  ¿Snotntaa to~be~w lllliig 'to 
and develop new ones still does 8 menacing fraud calls for _moral of these booklets, the chair man | have hu «tatemenU

of Improving the lot at mer, col
lective bargaining greatly reduces 
production and thus lowers the real 
wages of all workers, thus ¡4 Is un
economic Instead of being economic.

LW. Sproul thought he bad de
fended his position when he gave 
the list of those he had invited. He 
did not, however. Invite any Individ
ual to speak who knows enough

not command, however, the tim cfand intellectural courage. It will 
arid thought it deserves in par-1ij* very unpopular. Much of the 
liaments and cabinets throughout ;a,,us* wld < °me from ignoiarit, 
the world. Lawmakers heie and,self'*h workers who would sign 
abroad manage to talk about ev- away their manhood and o u r  
erything but conservation one ln ,etuln ,or “  ,rw
of the most elemental factors ,n|dolla,< a weak of inflated cur- 
world political and economic life |>cncy given them by unions If

But now. fortunately, the United w* *n mlnd ,h* cynical- Pred-
i alorv charac ter of the unionNations is delving into conserva-

began to squirm. He is a union 
lawyer. After all, he got a fee of 
$80,000, cash, from the treasury 
of just one local of the Carpen
ter«’ Union in a jam with the 
parent organization. .So he was 
pursuing an understandable quest 
for similar cases. When his two- 
year term is up he can go back 
to lawing against the big fat 

j bosses we can easily see that treasur ies of the international un

ified
Trillion« of Economic TWooeim

There are trillions upon trillion«
of uneconomic theories. If the Uni
versity attempted to get all the er
roneous ideas presented they would 
have to invite million« of speakers 
and then they would, not have all 
the different fantasies and errors 
as to how the general well-being 
of mankind is Improved.

The basis of economics is morals. 
Anything that is Immoral and out

tion and population problems.
Some 400 scientists from .Vr conn- temptations to the fools are ions for more of those $80,000
tries ere gathered in a th,ee week mere t,alt ! f*-«̂ ». He wanted names, addresses
conference devoted to the ques- For all our educational plant,¡and particulars. Smelling some j of harmony with the axiom thel no 
tion of how to stop the rapid (he majority of the American peo thing, 1 decided to let him find! man or group of men have a right 
depletion of vital resources andipl«* «till can t realize that every own. I can t tell which side 10 la e force against another 
bring them in line 
tion needs. The meet
healthy sign. unions is paid -for, and more, by

sour< es and pie still can t realize that every h »  own. I can t tell which side ^  rurce against anoiner
Will, popula- raise in pay or improvement of I he might represent for his *80.000 ' « * "  to get part of his property is 
cling 1« a working conditions obtained by fee w hen his two years are »'P- ¡¿n,TC?,"0,n Tb*  *° f  ° f

* unions paid for. and more, by! He might become lawyer for t h e ^ 1'- *  da^ a'a|ng -  to do that
After the hooks by William sacrifice of personal rights If

Vogt and P air field Osborn ap the union member injured only 
peared last year . they were; himself, I would say that that 
branded bv Home people as was his privilege, although. In a 
“ alarmist.”  Some rather strained parallel case, the federal govern- 
effortl were made to disprove ment would intervene to save 
their thesis - that population him from his folly on th« ground
may loon outrun the essentials 
of lift.

NONE OF THESE attempt« 
tried to deny population growth 
or the dwindling of resources in 
soil, timber, minerals and the 
like. Instead, they pinned hope 
on science and technology to save 
the situation before starvation 
and similar crises develop.

Anyone must wish this will 
occur, for otherwise the out-look 
is dark indeed Osborn told the

that a fool can’t sell himself 
into slavery.

That la what an American doea 
when h« joins or is forced into 
a union. He subjects himself to 
a set of rules and a rule of 
brutal, dictatorial whims w h i c h  
very seriously damage the won
derful citizenship w h i c h  the 
founding fathers wrought for all 
us. Tlie government which the 
founding fathers bequeathed to

inleinationals. My witne.se«, the I v? r* tbin* »  combln-
people who had written to Ine ‘ o employer
r  *  . . , .. , 4 . under duress to agree to pay morecomplaining of yellow dog treat- lhM ^  would undePr y.  (re#

N a t io n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

By RAY TUCKER I -----------------------------------------------
WASHINGTON — President Tru-1 to the 8enate a* an enthusiastic 

man will suffer another severe re- Truman man and Fair Dealer,

, T  : '•

New Cars- Mighty Snifty!
By GORDON MARTIN

There are many kinds of odors which ai 
pleasant to the nose, lik* the scent of blooming 
lilacs and the fragrance of the rose. Or It’s hard 
to beat the odor of a sizzling sirloin steak, or the 
scent of frying chicken and the pastry which Wf 
bake. You may like the rare aroma at a fifty-cant 
cigar, but there's Just no better amellin’ than a 
brand new motor car.

It ’s a mighty fulsome moment when your! 
shining car arrives, and the dealer brings it ou tc ....
to show you how that baby drives. Then you open up the driver's 
door and ease yourself inside, and you're greeted by that brand new 
smell which spreads your nostrils wide. For upholstery and shining 
chrome their odors then combine, and the combination which JfM 
»n iff is amellin' Joy divine.

And at first you roil the windows up to keep that new car smell, 
and you think about that awful day when newness says farewell. Fes 
the time will come when dust and dirt will make their presence felt, 
and that new car odor won’t be there to lovingly be smelt. So you'd 
best enjoy It while you pay the first installments due, for the pay
ments run long after cars no longer smell like new.

ment, brutality and robbery, 
might come down with an epi
demic of broken-leg.

The House Committee on Labor 
definitely did not want the rec
ord to show that unionism was 
inherently just the same old yel
low dog system, this time with 
the unions holding the leash and 
beating the poor, piteous cur, the 
common man, the fool who looked 
to Roosevelt as a god. Why pre
tend to believe that there can be 
anything decent in this f o u l  
system Why not put Green. 
Murray and Lewis to intelligence 
tests? Why are they so good tomen of weak mind is so con

UN conferences of scientists thsl «cienliou» in protecting them that ,̂„7 They now have the power to
throttle the country at a word.the world’s population will soar d has even violated the constitu 

from the present two billion to ¡Hon ,(y disallowing Iheir freedom 
three billion in 50 years. And a j  to sell yourself lo a rich man as 
Canadian mineral resources chief j an absolute slave lo provide corn- 
warned that the time rnav not fort and financial security f o r
be far off when our best known) y o u r  dependents Thousands 
sources of key materials will be j would sell their children a n d  
used up. ¡even go into production for the

With the staggering potential-! slave market If the price were 
itiea of atomic energy on thel rig*“ . We have actually aeen the 
horizon, it would be ’ foolish tolnext thing to that in th« calcu- 
predict that the world will not listed moves of prolific members
be bailed out of this tightening!«f the lower orders to gel on • e -1 find it quite easy and pleasant 
dilemma. Trygve Lie, UN serre-jhef or join Ihe Army. We out- now (Q sgy that I am anti-union, 
tary-general, told the delegates M!lawed ttie yellow dog contract | absolutely.
fuller uae of science In develop- because 11 had a renewal clause ----------------------- .
ing resources might lead to sue-1 binding the wor ker indefinitely I
resaful support of a vastly e x -  " "d  because it forbade trim to| Rhode Island was the first state
panded population at a much I Join the union. He fr eely agreed in Ihe Union to build its own
higher standard of living thanjnot to join and that was a con- airport, 
now prevail*. j tract. Hut we held that coercion |

Did the people ever intend them 
to have that power? They are 
grabbing million* out of the pay 
of citizen* who were driven into 
their racket* by political force 
and »pending it to elect the same 
kind of bankruptcy and poverty 
government that the British got 
from their socialist party holified 
with the name of labor.

All such thing* considered, 1

YET  THE FEAR linger* that 
lost resource* may never quite 
be matched. Many of the depleted 
materials were high grade, easy 
to mine or use, relatively close to 
population centers where they 
were needed.

wa* behind it all, *o we outlawed' JbfOPSY 
the yellow dog contract between1 
employer* >nd workers.

In the light of later learning. I 
would admit that some employer* 
sincerely desire only to keep men 
out of the power of Green, Mur

Gladra Park.'»

We may be sble tn put amszing: > a.v and Lewis. They knew what 
new life' in worn out soils;* to ha rah hypocrites the union rnrke 
devise synthetics and other sub
Stitutei; to extract great untap
ped mineral stores from remote 
places, or to refine low grade ores 
now commercially unusable.

But who can he confident that 
the*e answers, however ingenious, 
will not be much more costly 
than W'e would like? Unless atom
ic furnaces brinR us remarkably 
cheap power, a lower standard of 
living will be the outcome.

The world will welcome all the 
benefits science can yield. But 
meantime lawmakers everywhere

teer* were. I know that is mv

A  LITU I MRTMfR BAtK.DMK NO

desire today. I freely admit that, 
for a long time, 1 wa* pro-union , 
Most of that time I wa* sincere, 
blit dur ing the last couple of i 
years 1 just lacked the mental 
clarity and the moral gumption 
to decide that unionism was ab
solutely bad and ought to be

ought to put conservation high 
on then agenda, a* a h e d g e  
against a future that may not be 
quite as bright ss they so
blithely imagine.

Washington........ by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON — fNEAt — side of the story. The pro-Chiang 

Two weeks of hashing over the bloc in Congress and the Chinese 
State Department's 1000 pages of 
“ White Paper'' on China reveal 
Only that nobody on either side of 
the argument has been converted 
by ita document*.

Critics of the U. S govern
ment s past ac
tions In China 
call It "the white 
wash paper" . . .
"a  confession of- . . «. . . . .,. ¡ririist be listened to in full.

Finally, the State Departnipnt'i 
new trio of experts to study fu 
ture China policy - Ambassador

Communist guerrillas o u t  of 
60,000 square miles In Greece, 
how many Americana, how much 
money and how long a time will 
It take to clean 2,500,000 Com
munist soldiers out of more than 

I 1,000,000 square miles of China? 
n The argument over this problem 

'may serve a useful purpose in

. . .  'an  
I expose of (he 
{ S t a t e  Depart- 
Iment ’« do-nothing 
{policies."  II Is 
I r rit lo t 'll as too 
»sweeping a dis

claimer, too much defense of past 
policita.

Those who believe that Cliiang 
Kai-shek's Nationalist government 
Is beyond help — because it has 
been so corrupt and because it
failed to listen to good American further financial and military

__  „ , i . ■ M i rl ^militdry, economic and political 
advice — find in the While Paper 
full eupport for iheir view.

Both of these positions may he 
maintained by oitatlona and di
rect quotations from Ihe White 
Paper’»  documenta. Both «  r g u- 
ments are supported by taking 
passages out of context and re
ferring to them alone. Trying to 
weigh both argumenta for a 
balanced opinion givea aome indi
cation that the White PRper may 
be,. » I te r  ail, a pretty fair report ¡to $1,000,000,000 military aid to

embassy lobby in Washington — 
one of the most effective in town, 
bv the way — will make hay 
with that.
V ITAL (JUE8TION 

Congressional arguments
whether to give the Nationalist . . .  . ,, . .
government mote monev and more ,h* ‘Pln*  ,haP« th* P ® °  * ulde 
military assistance along w I t h r r
the North Atlantic Pact countries, ( ' " , , ^9 , C Y , .1 A plan for China alone no long

er seems realistic. It must be a 
plan for all the Orient. Even the 
little $30,000,000 aid for Korea— 
now part of the Military Assis
tance Program is being criticized 
as too much of a piecemeal ap
proach to anti-communism So the 
search is on for a plan for all 
the Orient.

Here the attitudes of other for
eign countries come Into the pic
ture. Will the British, the French 
and the Dutch he willing to mod
ify their traditional policies on 
colonial domination? Anti commu
nism in the Orient can't be pre
sented as white imperialism if It 
is to take hold In Asia. It must 
be a native movement, shared hv

Philip C. Jessup, Dr. Raymond B. 
Fosdirk of Rockefeller Foundation 
and Dr. Everett Case of Colgate 
University — must be heard from.

Controversy over the White Pa
per has, however, raised one basic 
question which must he answered 
soon. Csn (Tiina or any part of 
it he saved from the Communist«

mar ket. The whole purpose of col
lective bargaining is to throttle 
economics and to hamper a free 
market and to take away from 
tome Individuals their equal natur
al right to help establish values.

The college is initlaSiag force te 
compel some people to pay for a 
service that they do not want and 
In fact think is harmful. The col
lege 1« In effect setting itself up as 
God. They are so sure that they 
are right that they are willing to 
send the sheriff or marshal to ar
rest every man who does not pay 
to support Dr. Sproul's uneconomic 
speakers. The college is absolutely 

| in violation of the Golden Rule. Dr. 
Sproul is talking nonsense If he 
contends that he would want some
one to use force on him to make 
him pay for what he thought was 
propaganda or nUseducation. He is 
denying the very principle of the 
Golden Rule end the Declaration of 
Independence if he says he wants 
someone to coerce him to pay for 
something he doe» not want. To 
claim so Is Illogical and a mockery. 
As pointed out in the last article, 
would Dr. Sproul contend that he 
even had the right to force any In
dividual to help pay to have Jesus 
Christ make a speech If he were 
alive? He certainly has no moral 
light, even If he has the legal right 
to force people to help pay for men 
like William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor; or 
William Reuther, president of the 
United Auto Workers; or Maurice 
Tobin. Secretary of Labor; or Wal
lace Bennett, president of the Nat
ional Association of Manufacturéis, 
which organization has gone on 
record as favoring collective bar
gaining

But if the theory of tax support
ed schools be right, where the most 
confused or the most stupid person 
has as much to say about selecting 
the selectors to choose the educat
ors as the wisest man, then Dr. 
Robert Sproul is right In defending 
his right to employ radical labor 
leaders and radical New Dealers to 
promote stetlsm. In fact, If the 
theory of majority rule education 
is right, then If ihe majority so or
dained, Dr. Sproul has a perfect 
right to hire Joseph Stalin or 
Henry Wallace to give a talk on 
the economics of Communism or 
Socialism or Statism. The Immor
ality Is Just the same, only easier 
to see, when the top educators be
come so brazen as to employ such 
men, as It Is when a local school 
board has a right to force every 
Individual to pay for the teachers 
snd textbooks that the majority 
thinks Is education.

The whole thing Is s complete 
violation of Christian ethics and the 
Americ»*! way of life. I f public 
schools are right then Jesus was 
wrong when he said: ''Wide Is th# 
gate, and broad th# way, that lead- 
eth'to destruction, and many there 
be which go in thereat.”  Public ed
ucation Is denying this by saying 
that one man's Judgment on edu
cation is absolutely equal to every 
other man s Judgment on education, 
which is absolutely nonsense ard 
bound to weaken the moral fibre 
of any people who are subjected to 
this kind of miseducation.

buke from the Senate unless he 
yields to atrong pressure to with
draw the nomination of Inland 
Olds of New York, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's public power adviaer 
at Albany and Washington, for 
another term on the Federal Pow
er Commission. Almost certain de
feat faces the nominee because of 
his association with radical groups 
and publication« some year« ago, 

Senator Edwin C. Johnson of 
Colorado, chairman of the Sen
ate Intentate Commerce Com

mittee, hate« all 
pinkos, radicals 
and Red« more 
fiercely than any 
colleague. He has 
b e e n  collect 
lng data on Mr. 
Old«’ record for 
months, but he 
has sat on it 
ln the hope that 
Mr. T r u m a n  

would relieve himaelf of possible 
embarrassment by calling b a c k  
th« nomination.

APPEASEM ENT — Mr. Johnson 
voted for an Old# confirmation 
in 1944, but he did so against 
his better Judgment. He respond
ed to FD R ’s plea that any re
jection on the ground of the 
candidate's pro-Russian attitude 
would jeopardize relations with 
Moscow.

The name was up Just after 
Mr. Roosevelt had given Stalin 
so many concessions at Yalta ln 
the bargain under which Russia 
agreed to fight Japan t h r e e  
months after Germany's -surren
der. It was, therefore, a time of 
"appeasement.”

As another friendly gesture, the 
War Department ordered destruc
tion of all files on suspected 
subversives in the department. 
That move was blocked by Sen
ator Styles Bridges of N e w  
Hampshire.

WARNING — In view of our 
present relations with the Krem
lin, Mr. Johnson is in no mood 
to approve the Olds nomination. 
If necessary, he will reveal the 
data now in posaeaalon of the 
committee, and bring aa wltnssa- 
es some of the New Yorker's 
"reformed Commie friends.”

Not until Aug. 24 did th« Colo
rado rancher name a subcommit
tee to consider the Olds reap

despite his vast oil Interests. He 
also spearheaded the opposition 
to the proposal that the govern
ment hand over the job of trans
mitting its power to p r i v a t e  
companies in certain specified 
areas.

When he arrived her«, he was 
set to vote in favor of cloture 
because it was an administration 
demand. But the smart Southern 
boys said to him, in effect:

"Listen, Bob! You had better 
play along with us on cloture. 
Truman will be here only a 
short time, but we will be here 
after he goes. You stick with 
us, and we may be able to do 
favors for you ln the future that 
Truman can't do."

Benator Kerr stuck!

DEAL — The Oklahoman col
lected when the power i s s u e  
came before the Senate. H i s 
Southern playmates voted with 
him against their better Judg
ment aa to a proper solution of 
the hydro controversy.

Senator Russell carried t h e  
tlt-for-tat deal to extremes. He 
had been assigned to aee that 
Senator Zalea N. Ecton of Mon 
tana, Republican, lined up against 
cloture, and he accomplished his 
mission.

So, although ht voted against 
the general proposition that pri
vate utilities should haul power, 
he reversed himself and single- 
shotted In favor of permitting 
the Idaho and Montana c o m- 
panles to perform that service 
in Mr. Ecton's area.

Health Talks.
Prepared by the State Medical 

Association of Texas

*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

BY

ER8K1NE 

JOHNSON 

NEA Staff 

Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD —  (N EA ) — 
Montgomery Clift, picked as the 
world’s most eligible bachelor by 
a jury of Hollywood glamor dolls, 
chided his press agent, G e o r g  e 
Evans, with this cable from Ber
lin:

‘ ‘Realize I ’m worst dressed actor 
in Hollywood but appreciate your 
efforts trying to get me to buy 
some clothes. But please explain 
why I am now 'world's most eli
gible bachelor' and I  own only 
two suits?”

Evans cabled back: “ You win.'

Talked to Lou Costello ln the 
UI commissary. His long illness 
cost him 60 pounds but he looks 
years younger. He whispered 
“ I ’m going up to the story de
partment and see if I  can find 
some old D o n a  I d  O’Connor 
scripts.”  . . . Martha Raye and 
Harry Rlchman, co-starred ln an 
eastern night club, are carrying 
on a real feud. Won't even speak 
off working hours . . . M-G-M 
is planning a new version of 
"Boys Town”  to star Claude Jar
man, Jr.

trite. Wald explains: "You just 
cant make ’em any more. ▲»- 
diences want something 
HAS THAT S TR A N G E ^*- 

Giner Rogers, I  hear, has a  hit 
tn “ Perfect Strangers,”  opposite 
Dennis Morgan. It's got that old 
"One Way Passage”  feeling. Odd 
that Ginger's name w ill go up 
on a marquee with ”P  e r  f e a t 
Strangers' now that aha and Jack 
Briggs hava dacided to besom# 
Just that.

Barbara Hal# may Inherit some 
of Rita Hayworth's roles at Co
lumbia as a result of her click in 
"Jolson Sings Again." The picture 
will be as lucky for her as the 
original was for Lan y Parks.

Your baby has grown out of 
babyhood now and is starting to 
school. Mama has a chokey feel
ing and tsars spill a  bit as she 
sends him off Into tha world of 
childhood.

Better have a good cry, mama, 
and relax. Because th# vital years 
of home training will be replaced 
now by Important outside in
fluences, some of which will not 
fit In with the scheme of things 
around the family hearth.

Th# parents of th« child en
tering school for the first time.

polntment. The composition of or entering a new school, should 
the group amounts to a warning ¡be understanding and sympathetic

aid ?
Senator Knowland of California 

and other'* are talking about $200,- 
000,000 more money and a U. 8. 
military mission of 800 officers to 
advise th«- Nationalist armies. T!.e 
key question is — will this in
volve the United States in what 
Is after all China's civil war?

This question Is Ignored by most 
advocates of more std lo China. 
They cite the fact thnt the United 
States la now committing itself

on the whole sail story 
But it will be months before 

th en  can be any informed and 
Intelligent opinion on the Chins 
ruination ln the United States. 
Only 18,000 copies of tha White 
Paper have been printed and less 
thass 10.000 have been distributed 

doubtful It any copy haar a í

P  and impartially. |
« a  Chineas government 's 

the White Pai
the

Paper
ether

Western Europe They cite t h e  
fact that the United States is 
spending over 1600.000,000 on mil
itary aid to Greece and Turkey. 
They maintain that It is Incon
sistent to fight communism on 
those fronts and not In China.

But here It may be well to 
pause and give junior a simple

thnroucbly analyzed, dispas""SlUi* problem ln arithmetic: I f 1*.

the Koreans, the Japa. the F ili
pinos, Malayans, Siamese, Indone
sians, Burmese, Indiana. V i e t -  
N«me»e.

All these countries have young 
governments that have comF Into 
power since the end of the war, 
or are still coming Into power 
They have their own Internal 
problems. Politically, they a r e  
children. Bringing them together 
will be a lot more difficult, even, 
than It has been to try to bring 
together the European countries 
with their centuries of democratic 
background.

What seems to be shaping up 
here is no simple thing that Is 
going tn he solved by one act

lakes a U. 8. military mission of ¡of Congress and one appropria- 
460 officers and enllatad m e n ,  I tion bill. It 1» a crusade that will 
$840,000.00# In money and over | take decades, maybe avaa a  can 
two year* la  time to clean 20,000 tury. ,  ___

- K  i  :

McAllen Bureau 
Office to Close

M cALLEN —(Ah— Plans have 
been announced for the closing of 
Ihe Reclamation Bureau office 
here.

Howard Robbins, regional di
rector from Amarillo, said most 
of the personnel will go to the 
Austin office. John Thompson, 
chief of the local office. Is being 
transferred to an unannounced of
fice.

The office recently completed a 
report on the proposed gravity 
canal oft the Falcon Dam. Rob
bins said that recent informal 
polls showed that water users 
favored the canal by votes of 
about 0,000 to 4,000.

Critics of the project have said 
that the 8 to 4 vote Is not enough 
to influence Congress to finance 
the 12»  million dollar canal.

The project is only as dormant 
as the people of the valley want 
It to be," Robbins said. "The bu
reau will return when tha valley 
wants It to ." «

« .  E lizabeth
of jo ta  tta Bs

too mother

to the White House that it 
should not aeak a showdown on
this issue. In view of their pri
vate and public expressions, the 
subcommittee would vote against 
Mr. Olds unanimously.

VOTE — President T r u m a n  
would a keener appreciation
of Southern members' attitude to
ward his Fair Deal, especially his 
civil rights, social welfare and 
labor programs, if he assigned 
Major General Harry ‘"Hawkins 
Vaughan to analyze for him the 
recent Senate vote on the con 
troversial question of whether 
the government or private power 
companies should build t r a n s- 
mission linea.

It is an eye-opener on t h # 
Dixie group's willingness to play 
heavy politics ln order to defeat 
his racial equality proposals.

Moat Senators from below the 
Mason and Dixon Line are ex
tremely friendly, personally and 
politically, with th# private pow
er interests in their s t a t e s .  
Among the men in this group 
ar# Senators Walter F. George 
and Richard B. Russell of Geor
gia, Russell B. Long of Louisi
ana, Kenneth McKellar of Ten
nessee. Burnet R, Maybank of 
South Carolina.

EXPLANATIO N—Normally, they 
would favor the proposition that 
the government generate power 
and the private utilities d I a- 
trlbute it in certain sections. The 
hydro magnates who contribute 
to their campaigns urged them 
to support this compromise.

But in the showdown these 
economic conservatives voted for 
public generation and distribu
tion. Even Senator McKellar, al
though chairman o f the Appro
priations Commute« which rec
ommended the compromise, re
versed himself in hi» floor vote.

The explanation 1» that they 
traded their vote» on th# power 
laaue for support during th»lr 
fight to prevent Whit* House 
force» from using cloture to ob
tain •  vote on the civil rights 
bill several month* ago. It look
ed aa If It would ba a touch- 
and-go division, and they needad 
every man they could persuade 

command,

KEY -  Senator Robert t. Kerr 
of

with the child. He will n e e d  
your help, mama's and daddy's, 
to meet th# new problems that 
arise. Character trait» and behav
ior that are moat In contrast to 
what the child ha» learned in 
th* home will be cropping up 
as newly-discovered way* of life.

The child will pick up word» 
or trait» from other children 
which ar# undesirable; it takes 
patient parental effort to elimi
nate them.

Patience will also be necessary 
to answer the many questions 
brought on by instruction at 
school; a child's curiosity is a 
natural dsvelopment and should 
be satisfied — as long as the 
parents' strength, patience and 
knowledge hold out.

Careful training will help the 
child adjust more easily to the 
new life of learning as apart 
from the protective atmosphere of 
th# home. The child will natural
ly be excited in mingling with 
others, but care must be exer
cised in th# handling of those 
children who will show an ex
cessive excitability.

Proper sleep la especially 1m 
portent for the child starting to 
school. 8ome experts recommend 
one to two hours ln bed each 
afternoon for children between 
the ages of alx (and thirteen, and 
these afternoon naps should be 
encouraged, when the s c h o o l  
hours permit, until they seem to 
delay the going to sleep in the 
evening. Children under seven 
or sight should normally sleep 
12 hours dally.

The entrance into school Is also 
a good time to lay stress on 
adhsrlng to good health habits 
Good posture, cleanliness a n d  
neatness along with proper diet 
should be encouraged as much as 
possible, because It Is In these 
early years that habits and con 
ditioning which bear on t h e  
child's future are acquired. There 
still be health monitors in to* 
child’»  class at school who check 
fingernails, faces and such; and 
the child who la not used to 
checking these points for cleanll 
ness himaelf. as few seem to be, 
«till find himself held up to 
reidicule If he habitually makes 
a low score on the dally health 
check at school.

Be 1» entering into the world 
of learning. And parents. t « a

Harry Cohn, meanwhile, Is still 
offering Rita 60 percent of the 
prdfit on "Born Yesterday" if 
she'll come back and do the pic
ture. But there’s still no answer. 
SAME OLD ROUTINE 

June Haver wants a change of 
pace. No more costume-p t r l o d  
pictures, pleaxe, she* telling her 
studio bosses. June has starred ln 
I t  films. Nine of them have been 
period backgrounds.

"Really ,”  she said, "every  time 
I  hear an old song I start think
ing about when I was young.”  

June is back in costume for 
"The Daughter of Rosie O’Grady ”  
In one scene she puts on a red 
wig and plays her own mother. 
Which was a great blow to Rose
mary DeCamp. Its one mother 
role she missed.

The star and Dr. John Duaik 
will marry as soon as her religion 
gives its approval to her civil di
vorce. The doc is turning her In
to am outdoor girl. They play golf 
every Sunday and go fishing and 
hunting together. She even won 
a silver cup in the 20th Century- 
Fox studio club golf tournament.

The film Industry 
"What's Right With tha Movies” 
campaign with a street parade at
beauty contest «Vinners, bands and 
floats in Little Rock, Ark. * It s 
the opening gun to put showman
ship back into the moviea and 
customers back into th* thaatars.

Teresa Wright, who haa »aver 
succumbed to the glamor treat
ment, is doing "Daybreak” srlth
ou t benefit of make-up. And ahe 

| wears only one costume—a simple 
housed res«—throughout the film.
. . . Warner Brothers want to 
team Jack Smith and Doris Day 
in a musical when he returns 
from his European tour. But no 
head-shaking, pleaaa, about th e  
plot of “ It's a Great Feeling," in 
which Doris, as a waitraas, be
comes a movie star. Ex-waitremes 
now getting six-figure salaries in 
Hollywood include Bette D.avta ,  
Joan Crawford, Jane W y m a n ,  
Ellen Drew and Eleanor Parker.

Fred Astaire and Barton Mac- 
Lane were talking about televi
sion and Barton said: "The mov
ies on television keep getting old
er. I  just saw one that had Jolaoa 
playing tha part of Jolson.”

Hollywood Laughs: C h a r  1 a S 
Kemper, at the Holiday House, 
wax telitng friends ha knew Deri» 
Duke when they were kid». "Aa ‘ 
a matter of fact,”  aays Charley,
” 1 used to carry her bank books 
home from school.”

Kirk Douglas and Benno Ru- 
binyi, who pounds the piano at 
the Dells, collaborated on a song. 

The Lady Has No Heart.”  I 
guess it’s strictly coincidental 
that Kirk is separated from his 
wife, Diana. But both Diana and 
Kirk will be In New York this 
fall and there may be a recon
ciliation.

Red Skelton will do a walk 
through as a gag. in the Milton 
Berle-picture . . . Jerry Wald has 
a quick explanation for hia long 
run of box-office hita. “ I  Just 
don't produce TTT pictures.”  The 
three T ’s stand for tired, true and

Gracie Sars
By GRACIE ALLEN

Being back in America agate, I  
can't help noticing how Just a 
few weeks in Kuorpe give you a  
wonderful polish. B a p  » a i a l l y  
George’s face — which has been 
just like wax ever slnca he add
ed up what the trip cost him.

George was eager to try out 
his new tight, close-clipped Eng
lish accent, snd his English drape 
suit, on his old pals along Broad
way. Unfortunately, it turned out 
that it was his accent that droop
ed, and the suit that was Ugh.

But most of all. It's good to ba 
back where you can get a good 
old American newspaper and Bad 
out what Princess Margaret Of 
England is doing, or «vbat Rita 
and Aly Khan are up to. Over in 
Europe, you can't find news of 
anything much except the activi
ties of the Truman family.

Assassinations Rumor 
Called Only Prank

MILAN, Italy — UP) —  Police 
today wrote off a tip that an at
tempt would be made on the Hf* 
of U. 8. Ambassador James C. 
Dunn as the work of a prankster.

The hunt for a would-be 
sin. named In a letter received 
Rome police, has bean called 
officers said.

' S .

Early Puritans c e l e b r a t e d  
Christmas about tha middle at 
the 19th century.

Scot Music-Maker
Answer to Pr»trtou* Vuatb

'2 3
Oklahoma «va» the key maa'«rill learn a lot

4mU* Ht •»»•tiittiriiUy m m
' 4  ■ '

HORIZONTAL 
I  Depicted 
musical 
instrument 

■ Examine 
accounts

13 Made use of
14 Senseless 
ISSoak flax
18 Type of beer 
18 Musical 

direction 
I# Unit
20 Stalk»
21 Owns
22 Greek letter 
22 Id est <sb >
24 Transmit
27 Window part
28 Measure of

3 Entrance in 
fence

4 Mixed type 
0 Ailments 
«Fuel
7 Rim
8 Tune*
9 Not (prefix)

10 Rush
11 Involve
12 Prickly herb 34 Confidence 
17 Type measure 3« Worshiper
25 Title
26 Pulled
27 Plant
28 Unoccupied 
33 It is popular

with the------

37 Alcove
41 Great Lake
42 Steals
43 Noto of 

Guido's scale
44 Hew

45 Demigod
46 "Emerald 

Ule”
47 Chest rat«#
82 Medical

d tract or (ab.J 
84 Hypothetical 

torce

15

¡T

to Boy’»  
nickname

31 Pronoun
32 Hebrew deity IT
33 Merganser 
30 Expensive
38 Company 

(ah.)
39 Down40 Mineral rock 42 mu
47 Fabulous bird______«sai- Bn»

¿4

•0 Exist 
Of Beale
09 Birds
(Ml Pays attention 
88 Meditates

VERTICAL
5T

6 7 IO II

MJU

*



f j

comprise tbs 
the following 
"E very  good 
feet gift is 
Cometh down

ness, neither 
(Jemes 1:17) 

The Lesson

celved

8. on Highway
-•e-Mc

Ottos I I First 
Open I Show 

7:00 p.m. | | 7 :M p ’.m. 
BAIN OB CLEAR

TWILKiBjHT SERENADE 
• 7 :M    7:3o

POPULAR RECORDINOI

TODAY & SAT.
Eleven jnen and a girl 
seek a ' gold • laden 
wagon-train burled a 
century before beneath 
the aand dunes (walk- 

in a new-
_____story climaxed
by a terrific, sweeping 
sand storm . . . one 
of the most exciting 
desert adventures the 
screen has ever told. 

★  ★  ★
See Bishop, Scott and 

Deland fight with 
shovels !
★  ★  ★

Hear Josh White, bal
lad singer, do several 
solos to his own guitar 

accompaniment 
★  ★  ★

Actually filmed In 
Death Valley

Sosdslph

SCOTT ffi«

RAINES

JOHN
IMrW mo »VI
Williom Bishop 

Idgor Buchonon

PLl'B
"M ighty Manhattan" 

"Curtain Rasor" 
and Latest News

Open 1:45 
Ph. 827 
Sc - SSc

TODAY fe SAT.
Bee what happens 
when Johnny M. be
comes a range detec-

1
ALSO

Chapter No. It

'T e x  Granger
---------- p m ----------
"M ice Will P lay "

STARTS SUN.
Girls! Here's a guy 
tougher than Rlehard 
Wldmark, meaner than 
Dan Duryea. — From 
the Homicide Files of

e n ssa Open 1 rtf 
Phone 1128

LAST DAY
■E RANGER AND 

THE LAD Y” .

ROY ROGERS 
ALSO

la. No. *—"A dv of

l im e s "
■TARTS SUN.

• V i M L  Y  
■ONRYMOON*

oman 4 PAGE

Entries Close Today for 
Women's Golf Tournament

The Pampa Women's Golf As
sociation met St the C o u n t r y  
Club Wednesday morning at • 
o ’clock for a regular business 
meeting. . \

There were 18 members present 
hen the meeting was csited to 

order on the veranda'of the club.
inutes were read and a treas

urer's report given, after which 
the coming tournament and events 
for the month were discussed.

Entries close today for t h e  
Annual Handicap Tournament of 
the Association. Pairings will be 
made Saturday and play will be
gin Monday morning, Sept. 12, 
and will continue through Wednes- 

14.
il three-day tourna

ment for the Panhandle Associa
tion of women golfers will be 
staged at the Pampa Country 
Club on Sept. 20, 21 and 22
Golfers will be entered from the 
six clubs making up the Pan

handle Association, Amarillo Coun 
try dub, Ross Rogers of Am 
arillo, Huber of Borgsr, Phillips 
of Borger, Plain view and Pampa. 
Many valuable prizes are being 
donated by local merchants and 
the local club is expecting a good 
turnout.

The next business meeting of 
the Association will be held on
October 12, at which time of
ficers for the coming year will 
be elected, and this year’s bust
ness closed.

After the meeting adjourned, an 
approaching conteat was h e l d ,  
with Miriam Luedders winning 
m the first flight and Sally 
McGinnis winning for the sec 
ond flight.

England's sea power came into 
being with the defeat ot the 
Spanish Armada.

Soft-hearted, tight-lipped, fast-drawing, hard- 
riding Joel McCrea does a departure from his 
usual hero roles and handles the characterisa
tion of the outlaw, Wes McQueen. For ths 
greatest enjoyment of this taut drama and 
its final sequence, it should be seen from ths 
beginning.

NOTE TO PARENTS: This picture is not 
recommended for the young children.

RAOUL WALSH

S T A R T S

S U N D A Y

Faithful Workers 
Class Elects

SHAMROCK —(toacla ll— Ths 
Faithful Workers Class of the 
Bamnorwood Baptist Church re
cently elected the following of
ficers for the coming year: Mrs. 
B. H. Walker, president; Mrs. 
Guy Lindley, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Herman Oldhsun. s e c o n d  

-president; Mrs. Tom C o e  
nIngham, third vice-president; Mr*. 
Elmer Oldham, fourth vtce-presl- 
dent; Mrs. Albert Oldham, sec
retary-treasurer. and Mrs. Claren 
Garrison, reporter.

Mrs. Harry Jonas, outgoing pres
ident, presided over the business 
session, which, war opened with 
a prayer by Mn>. Theo Parker, 
teacher of the class. The meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Oldham. A  picnic lunch 
was served.

Present were Mmes. B. 
Walker, Preston Gleaner, B t 
Oldham, Harry Jones, O. Cun
ningham, Ruth Spencer, Tom Cun
ningham, Elmar Beckman, Bu
rner Oldham, Guy Lindley, Her
man Oldham, Theo Parker, Al
bert Oldham. Odla Bradley, Robert 
Oldham, and C. W. Garrison. Spe
cial guests were Miss Pauline 
Rudy and Mlsa Maudie Coffee.

.... ...

'Substance' to Be 
Sermon Subject at 
Christian Science

"8ubatance’* la the subject of 
the Leieon-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ 
Scientist, on Sunday. -September 
11.

The Golden Text ta: "E ye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
have entered tnto the heart of 
man. the things which God hath 
prepared for them that lova him. 
But God hath revaalad tham un
to us by his Spirit" (1 Corinthians 
2:*. 10).

Among the citations w h i c h  
Lesson-Sermon ta 
from the B ible: 

gift and every per
is from above, a n d  

down from the Father of 
lights, with whom ta no variable- 

shadow of fuming'' 
4 ' •

Lesson-Sermon also Includ
es the following pt .- age from Hie 
Christian Science t e x t b o o k .

Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures’’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "God's thoughts are par- 

' and eternal, are substance 
and Life. Material and temporal 
thoughts are human, involving er
ror. and since God, Spirit, Is the 
only cause, they lack a divine 
cause" (page 288).

Bridal Shower Is

Take Life Easy; Let Clock and 
Washing Machine Do the Work

up ciouies; put 
tics Inside garments.
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Mrs. Jack Cullison 
Feted with Shower

LEFORS —(Special) — Mrs. 
Jack Culliaon was honored with 
a bridal shower Friday ovenii 
Sept. 2, at the First B a p t i s t  
Church. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Claude Nichols, George Delver, 
Dan Belts, Vera Mlnter, Fred 
Blackwell, Herman Little, Bill 
McBee and Mies Bobbye Jean 
Hedrick.

Green and yellow were prom
inent In the color scheme, and 
also In refreshments, which In
cluded cake and lime punch. Tbs 
table waa covered with a lace 
cloth and yellow napkins were 
used.

Miaa Hedrick presided at the 
bride’s hook, where 85 guette reg
istered. Mrs. Cullison waa pre
sented a yellow daisy carnage.

Off the Island of Mindanao 
In the Philippines the ocean U 
the deepest — 38,100 feet.

Hob - nobbing actually means 
touching glasses together when 
drinking.

The Social 
Calendar
Tbs Order of Rainbow for Girls

will meet at 4 o'clock today in 
Masonic Hall, for election of o f
ficers.

The Police Auxiliary will meet 
nt 7:10 this evening In the borne 
of Mrs. Shirley Nlckols, 7 »  North
Web.

818

SHIRTS 
Laundered 
and Finished 
P e r f e c t l y !
PAST SERVICE

DeLuxe 
Dry Cleaners
W. KlngomlU Phone •

Given in Honor 
Miss McCabe

8KELLYTOWN — (Special! — 
Sheila Dean McCabe, bride 

Collins of Borger, 
• vemng wun

a bridal showar.
The fete waa in the boaement 

of the First Baptist Church, and 
waa boated by Mrs. J. L. Burba, 
Mr«. Clyde Homer, Mrs. J. R. 
Wrinkle and Mrs. R. E. Bradford. 
The bride's colora of red and 

were carried out In dec 
orations.

Addie Fern Lick presided at 
bride's book, with Mrs. J. R. 

presiding at the punch 
bowl and Mrs. R. E. Bradford 
serving cake. Margaret M o r a n  

"Forever and Evar,”  ac 
companled by Billy Joyce Adama 
at the piano. There were 88 who 
registered In the bride's book. 
There were also many gifts re-

from those who were un
able to be present.

Church Group 
Installs Officers

Mr*. Garvin Elkins and Mrs. 
R. G. West held installation of 
new officers for the Women's 
Missionary Society of the Church 
of ths Brethern Tuesday after
noon in the Church Fellowship 
Room.

Those Installed were: president, 
Mrs. R. B. Dial; vlce-preiident,
Mrs. Ray Burger; secretary-treas
urer, Mis. G. A. Maul; assistant 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Elkins; 
directors, Mrs Ralph Byrum, Mrs 
Cecil Hubbard, Mrs. Clara Gillis, 
Mrs. Ruth Hubbard, Mrs. Clyde 
Carruth and Mrs. Zeke Simpson.

A dozen Chriitmas packages of 
clothing were prepared to send 
overseas. At the close of the pro
gram the hostess, Mra. Ray Ber
ger, served refreshments.

Others present were Mre. Lottie 
Turcotte, Mrs Allie Byrum. Mrs 
Otis McClelland, Mrs. J. E. Mar- 

i tin, and one visitor, Mrs. Scott 
¡of Miami.

Venetian Blinds 
Long in Fashion

An integral part of modem 
decor, the Venetian blind is no 
recent Innovation but has graced 
windows for many centuries.

Manufactured In this country 
as early as 1770, Vanetlan blinds 
were the "latest thing”  In Inde
pendence Hall when the dele
gates assembled for the "signing" 
In 1778.

Marco Polo la credited with 
Introducing Venetian blinds. He 
returned to Venice from t h e  
fabulous East with a sat of gold- 
incrustad Minds.

Texas Towns Seek 
Housing Units

WASHINGTON — OP) — The 
Public Housing Administration 
has approved applications from 
local housing authorities In Aus
tin, Brownsville and Corpus Chrls- 
tl. Tsxas, for construction under 
the new low-rent public housing

3— Clock watching saves time. 
Fhre minutes Is average period 
far washing cottons. A  flip of 
the dial starts rinse cycle.

Today’s housewife can keep her 
¡family's clothes looking fresh as 
a cool breeze without getting her
self all steamed up over a hot 
waahtub.

Washington by the clock in an 
"automagic" clothes washer makes 
cottons and other fabrics come 
clean with a minimum of time 
and effort.

Washing time is cut down if 
the clothes are sorted first. White 
and fast colors go In one pile, 
since they require the same wash
ing period, and dark and non
fast colors go together. W h i l e  
sorting, the housewife s h o u l d  
shake out dust, take off non- 
washable trimmings, close zippers 
and empty pockets.

White cottons should be wash
ed In hot water with soap or 
detergent for four to aix min
utes, then rinsed three times or 
eight minutes in an overflow 
rinse. The cottons can tye lightly 
starched quickly and easily by 
pouring a cup of liquid starch 
into the rinse water following 
the overflow rinse. They should, 
be dried in the sun if possible.

McKinney on Bridge
By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 

America's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

During the war the bridge 
players of the nation started ths 
project known as War Orphans 
Scholarships, Inc. Each year the 
problem of the American war or
phan becomes greater. The nice
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Lesson Hand on Bidding 
South Wem North Ernst
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! 8 N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening— ¥  J U

program 
The At| Austin authority was al

lotted 820 units, Brownsville, 200, 
and Corpus Christi, 800.

Ths three authorities have asked 
the following loans for planning: 

Austin, (184,000; Brownsville, 
$88.000. and Corpus Christi. 870,000 
(■The loans 'must be approved by 

J ,President Truman.

response that' we have received 
from colleges throughout the 
country Is certainly pleasing to 
me. Many colleges have offered 
us scholarships on aid in provid
ing educational opportunities for 
these children.

Each year the colleges hold 
their own intercollegiate national 
bridge tournament, and many of 
theae groups have become Inter
ested In the scholarship work.

Geoffrey Mott-Smith, who Is 
the director of the Intercollegiate 
matches, said that today's hand 
resulted In a tremendous swing, 
many pairs being "wrecked on 
the rocks of distribution."

Most of the North players 
opened the bidding with a pre
emptive three-spade bid, which 
East doubled. Now East and West 
took an active part in the bid
ding until either North or South, 
thinking that they were taking a 
sacrifice or that they might make 
the contract, went to six spades.

The ace of hearts was opened, 
and then If East shifted to the 
ace of diamonds, he got the eight- 
spot from West. So a diamond 
was continued, won by Weat. and 
Bast was gtvsn a heart ruff.

At a few tables East tried to 
cash the ace of clubs, after the 
ace of hearts opening. Of course, 
North ruffed the ace of clubs, 
then picked up the trumps and 
all his hearts wers good. These 
players made elx spades doubled 
tor a plus score of 1880, or a 
swing of 2480 points on the hand.

EDITORS: The following can 
be run at the botton of this 
article: "W ar orphans desiring in
formation on oollege or t r a d e  
school scholarships may write to 
Mr. McKenney In care of this

4—Cottons are starched by 
pouring one eup of liquid starch ! 
into rinse water follow ing S- . 
minute overflow rinse. I

Prthts and solid color cottons 
can be washed as easily aa white. 
They require medium warm water 
for washing and should be dried 
in the shade.

Big summer fashion news in 
fabrics is Irish linen for cool 
comfort, specially treated to eliim- 
inate troublesome w r i n k l e s .  
Linens require the same washing 
time as cottons, except that they 
need no atarch because of their 
natural crispness.
RULES FOR LINEN

Two-tone linens s h o u l d  be 
checked for color fastness be
fore being put tn the washing 
machine. I f they are color fast, 
they can be Washed in medium 
warm water then rinsed in cold.

Another favorite fabric ia rayon. 
Rayona should be checked f o r  
washabillty and c o l o r  fastness. 
From two to four minutes in the 
washer is adequate washing time. 
Shantungs should be washed no 
more than two minutes, and spun 
rayons a maximum of four.

There is no need to sacrifice 
style for easy washing, either, 
with modern laundry equipment. 
Before buying clothes, the wise 
housewife will find out whether 
they are washable and color fast. 
However, sashes and ties are no 
extra trouble in the washer if 
they are carefully bunched up so 
that they won’t tangle. Puffed 
sleevea, embroidery, lace and ruf
fles are easily done up on an 
electric Ironer and buttons are 
Hafe against the ironer’s cushion
ed roll.

And for more work Having, the 
“ automagic" machine can be con
verted into a dishwasher with a 
change of tubs.

GILBERT'S WELCOMES YOUR  
CHARGE ACCOUNT

“J4ip ÍAccm tl

ON YOUR FAVO RITI
SHEEN GABARDINE SUIT

by

FASHIONBILT

$499f .

Cleverly cut hip flops coter to 

fashions latest edict in this 
elegantly tailored hand ntod- 
led 5 button fitted suit, with 

Barrymore collar, self-covered 

buttons ond pencil slim skirt.

•  GREY 

•  WINE

•  GREEN

•  DACIA

SIZES
10 to 18

-Just Received!!
CARLOAD NEW MAYTAG WASHERS 
PRICED AS LOW AS $134.95

George Washington's second In
augural address ta the aborto« 
on record. ^

WITH 

OUR EASY 

PAYMENT 

PLAN 

AND  

LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN

•  "Ceti the clothes 
rtally cfoonf"

•  Do«« a groat big walking 
In a hgrryl"

•  "Wathai more at a timo, with 
It« big, tquaro aluminum tub."

•  "Sava» ropair bill»."

•  "So sturdy and dapandoblol"

•  "For all 'round oxcollonco, 
thara's nothing Ilka ill"

Ov»r 5 million Maytag« have ba.n 
•old — far mon than any othar 
wachar. Coma in and «aa tha naw 
madala, priced for avaryona.

WITH 

OUR EASY 

PAYMENT 

PLAN  

AND

LIBERAL

TRADE-IN

An easy payment plan and a liberal trade-in on your 
old washer. That adds up to an easy way tc own a 
NEW Maytag Washer!

Call for FREE Demonstration or Information

Maytag Pampa
112 E. Francis Phene 1644



Alley Oop 
| Li'l Abner 

3 ¡^„ 
, 

______ 
> 

_ Jf_ 
______ 

: * 
Freckles 

M
utt & Jeff 

i Vic Flint 
, Bugs Bunny 

iPrisciHo's Pop
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egad, jason ! MfcfcT Plato, P  um ! w  a  s pe a k in  g o at  ^
MV TALKING GOAT/ A J/  PLATO J  ACTUAUN DO COMPRISE 
TRULY REMARKABLE HASN’T h  AM ODDITY, MlSTAH J 
ANIMAL T DISCOSJÊRED I  SPOKEN^ MA30R-; LAK ^EEPl^ 
IN MY TRAVELS/-*— li 
SAY HELLO 1b JASOIO,

.. -  - P L A T O A J

NOW THAT W ER E INTO TH 
EARTH'S ATTRACTIO N . 
REVERSING THIS SHIP  
WILL B E  A  D E L IC A T E  
O PER A TIO N .. A N D  

1 ME WITH A  D EA D  r y  
\ a ARM .' 7j

A L L  v  GOTTA \ F IR S T  EXTEND  
DD IS T E L L  ME VANES TWO  
WHAT G A D G ET S /A N D  FOUR...
TO  TWIST.' J / T H E N  T R IG G ER  

l. A J  ROCKET B A N K
t h r e e .'

GOOD. NOW THE 
R O C K E T S ./ 1'

7 JU ST A  /  LE" 
( TOUCH.. / S E E  
X  E A S Y .V / O H ,Y 'W O R D  

„  LATELY 
r-*~ COULD 
ME HAYE 

LARYNGITIS

l MGS

OH, tX A C T  J
m o m e n t  a h  a p p e a r e d  o n  
e a r t h  \jfitS TH' EX A CT MOMENT 
O F TH' A N N V-VERSARY O F  
'C O R M P O N E 'l HOOHIA.tATlON*/r

TH ET WEJRF TH ' . 
T GREATEST Z 
/  M iLlTAPry  
, DiSASTER EVER 
X  S U F F E R E D  Z  

l  B V A  DOG- )
«. >  PATCH  \
|C  g e n e r a l  /T  y

THAR HAI KIT KO 
6UCH TMIMS o r/r

ftkso M i x e s ’
HIND L E G S  ■>

O  G REA T SCOTT.' WHAT 1 
AM 1 RA ISIN G-AN O TH ER 

‘ CASANONA P W HAT IS Y
t h is  yo u n g er  generation
Y --- , COMING T O ?

> _EMI|_Y CLAIM S! 
I  DIDN'T D lV lO e^  
THE CANCV KISSES 
~l UP EVEN LY ----

I  GAVE YOU *■ 
JU S T  A S MANY 
KISSES A S  I  V  
GAVE TH E /

o t h er  g ir l s )-

YOU ONLY 
T GAME ME 
%  NINE *-

T GAVE YOU 
- AND KITTY v 
AND SUZIE  
EACH TEN < 

7 KISSES

S I D E  G L A N C E S

SHE I S  WITH GIG' THERE CAM MO 
LONGER BE ANV DOUBT THAT H r *  
SEEING HER BEHIND VOUR BACK.}.

r  THANKS FOR \A LL  RIGHT. SARA..BUT I  STILL 
BRINGING ME \THIUK YOUVE GOT HER WRONG. 

HOME. GIG. 1-1  
hope  vou WON'T
MINT ION T HAT I ^
SAW VOU TJHIUHT. f l H H G H y f t  . * «

. JAN WOULD BE W j l
.̂FURIOUS ! W /  W  i M l  llf  S&'-l

I  CAN'T HELP X ' T ' 5  ©IUTE LATE. JAN. TRV TO -  
FEELING THERE \HMM„. A CAR IS STOPPING OUT 

MAY BE SOME MIS- \ f r o n t : THIS MUST BE SARA
TAKE,MOTHER.. MAVBE L  iiM I ..........
BFCAUSE I HUM' ■ • i ' l l !  I Y Û S B e B i ^ y  
BAPLV TO BELIEVE U \  j

K  in g ig  : /

-BECAUSE VOLTRE 
UNDEP ARREST/ 
GET ON YOUR r-  

CLO TH ES/ J

Y0UC6T 
ARE YOU 
DREAMtNt

GUË5TUCAAE
HERETO PROVE 
THI6ISM Y *—  
RANCH/ L -

YOU AND N 
/At ARE 60IN* 
THERE RIGHT 

ROW— ^

you'r e  not
BEHAVIN' 
LIKE A  
6UE5T, I 
UNCLE 1 

.GEORGE.'

YOU'LL FIND 
OUT WHEN YOU 

5TUDY THE 
COURTHOUSE 

l RECORDS/

I  DEAAWO YOU WHIP 
HIM FOR BREAK1W 
INTO MY ROOM/

am I gonna listen to 'The Gang Sm ash e rs’ program  
rou two talkin' m ush? Any chance of you takin' 

her to the movies if I give you a b u ck?" "W e hear from Junior every week. Mr. W ilks— you’re not 
holding back a postcard because it’s bad newe, are yo u ?”

O a n c in g L  *■ 
SUOWEO DOWN 
_  EH?

JlTTE «BUGGING IS 
NOW GONE WITH THC 
DODO ANO THE
Din o sa u r  in  The
WORDS OF MASTCR 
LARO. IT ---------
EXTINKS/J

SLOW IS HAROLY the w o r d / w e  now
HAVE To e m p l o y  A SPECIAL ATTENDANT 
TO CLEAR THE FLOOR J . - .

T hought to  
DROP in  t>  
WATCH THE 
JITT E R B U G S .

S
«UMWY .TMVS. 
STRNP YOO'VYL
S T M a m o - r

Edgar E. 
Martin is 

on vocation 
Until further 

notice the 
strip is 

being drown

Rummerford
Hongnoil.

0 H , PHYSICALLY h e  \ j  s o  VOU S E E . J E F FYOU m e a n  
T H E R E ’S  

NOBODY 
•EX A C TLY  
L IK E  M E ?

¡T H A T ’S  RIGHT« THERE 
fARE HO TWO P EO PLE I  
i ON E A R T H  WHO |  
1 A R E  E X A C T L Y  I  
'■O^T— 1 A L IK E /  I

/ W H A T  V 
A BO U T 1
MV TWIN <
BRO TH ER. ,4 SOME DIFFERENCE  
J U L I U S ?  / in  MIND. S P IR IT  OR 

V ITA L PRIN CIPLES!

WHAT'S
GO O D?

THAT THERE IS 
NOBODY E L S E  

n ON E A R T H  
/ E X A C T L Y  
( L IK E  Y O U ! .

THERE IS NOBODY E L S E  \ -----^
ON THIS EA R TH  WHO IS /
JUST E X A C T L Y  L I K E ^  W ELL-  
---------- v YO U ' r—y  T H A T 'S

~ i r  ( g o o d ;

INTERCEPTING RIPS PURSUIT C 
THE FLEEING CROWTHER, TEX 
LEAVES A FEW MEMENTOS..

r  IF I  GET THIS RIGHT, \  
COMMODORE FARNUM, AND 

YOU WANT ME TO KEEP VOUR 
DAUGHTER'S BOY FRIEND OUT 
OF THE CtUTCHES OF A DE • 
SI6NING FEMALE. VOU <1 

XAMl ID THE WRONG MAN. )

W  ITS REALLY NOT 1 
P  AS CRUDE AS ALL ] 

THAT, FLINT. LETTI IS 
GENUINELY CONVINCED 
. THAT DEVILTRY . 
?y>  IS AFOOT.

AN D  VIC FLINT'S 
REALLY COMING? 
THAT'S WONDERFUL. 
DADDY—  IL L  . 

L  MEET HIS p  
PLANE ! J

'V IS IT  HALFWAY HARBOR 
AS MY GUEST. SEPTEMBER 
IS DELIGHTFUL THERE. AS 
FOR MONEY, YOU CAN 
WRITE VOUR OWN TICKET 
s, IF YOU DECIDE THE A  
l  CASE INTERESTS YOU. 1

S/he
Farnam 
home at 
Halfway 
Harbor.

: I  CAN'T GO BACK 
AND FOOL OLD POP , 
AGAIN. HE'S GOT ME
"I SPOTTED NOW„y^

IF THAT BUSTER 
GUY HADN'T GOT 
PICKED UP FOR < 

I HIT-ANO-R.UN C 
DRIVING, WE'D 1 

t  HAVE BEEN ^  
/*? , » ^ . o k ay .. M

IT COME ON, TR IX . ]
I'M  GOING HOME J \.S------- \

) WHERE YOU GET | % (  YEAH.. 
THREE SQUARES 7 / ^ THAT 1 

A DAY AND YOU SOUNDS
i DO/N'T HAVE TO | m 9 O O O  t 
SNEAK A R O U N D . TO ME, 

V ^ ,  i ,. — y . I IDO. a

GREETIN'*, DOC/ 
HOW'S ABOUT /  
BUYIN' SOME )
. SW ELL... r ' '

1 WHATEVER 
nr is ...I  PO N T  
WANT A N Y /

NO/// AN' PONT SHOW ME 
VOUR JU N K ... I  AIN’T

T -----------   BUYIN '//”NIV E  OUIt V L . W  1
TRYIN' T' S E L L  )  IffV- 
YA ANYTHIN; y  i r n  
t v n  r o c/ ^ s T

BUT I  WANT 
VA T' TRY ONE 
O' MY FREB 
S A M P L E *  ! '

T HEWONTGFntfT 1 
)  AGAIN, JEANIE J 
'-BUT ITS TOO BAP 

HE HAP 10 FACE A 
S0RLHFA9UKE THIS 
v GUY-HIS FIRST TIME

------- -

y  OH, BOV!!NF XT W FFH  v
NOW THAT'S AT A MOTHER IT PLEAGE'J ME TO LEARN 

YOU'RE SO ANXIOUS FOR , 
SCHOOL TO OPEN! ^

P R IS C IL LA '
r THAT > 
MEANS ONLY 

13 MORE 
WEEKS TILL 
CHRISTMAS 
VACATION/ .

i \  If?
[ V  t

[ \ \  1
Ì *



C fM tn —  «da t n  aseaste* untU I  
e.m. for t e r  pahUcatloa on
• U »  dort Maim, About Pampa oda 
antU 1* am Deadline for Pandar pasar 
—Classified ada, naos Saturday Hala

4 M L  Saturday 
Kata—W.«u por titea pa

_ (no ooay enanca. ) 
CLASSIFIE D  RATEO 

(Minimum ad three (  point Unna)

.  _ _ _  s s  u s ; s í  t e
4 Oayo—Ito  par Una par day. 
4 paya—I te  par Una par day.
4 Day a—l i o  per lina par day 
t  Deye (or longer) -10' par I 

par day.
The Pampa N ave  la

ana day correction on 
loa in Claaatflad Adven

responsible tol 
■ ■ ■ a r r o t a  appamn
Advartlalna.________

2— Special Notte»
Announcing Opening 
HARRIS MIRROR & GLASS 

SHOP
New Mirrors 

Bad Mirrors Resilvered 
Toble-tops Cut to Pottern 

Window Gldss 
All Work Guaranteed 

316 S. Cuyler Phone 3328
PRINTED CARDS

(tNDT. PLK A S E  P A T  W H E N  SER 
VED and others.
P A M P A  N E W S COM M ERCIAL

D E P A R TM E N T

Ed Foron, Monument CoT
Ail klnda o f memoriale 

<01 B. Harvest er Ph 1152 Box <2

CARD BOARD
All colors now In stock. Commercial 

Department. Pampa Newa.

SCRATCH PADS
Various » Im «  and colors. Commer

cial Dept. The Pampa Newa.

Weed and Grass Cutting
lots and small lots. Ph. 2381383J.

tHLL do custom plowing: and sowing.
H ave modern equipment. Call 

tfOUF-B Star Route 2
Pampa.

ipment. Call 
8% miles E.

Personal
lt*)s Your M ove----
Buy a  home near a school. Our 

reaPestate dealers have just 
what you are looking for. 
Read their ads doily in the 
Classified section of - - -
Pampa Dtjily News

£ A R D  rea'd ing.paav.. pceaostf, future, 
lov# and buaine«« aiieiiQk 218 ^ rest 
Ciaven. Phone 3573. S  ̂

4 — L o t t  a n d  F o u n d

M  SaoHty ft»pt______________
C A L L  U lt  for hair-styling And per- 

aaaasBU at reduced prices. 4M 
Craat- H lUcreat Beauty Shop.

MRS. YA T E ft rlvee eoft curler par- 
manenta that do not bave ta be
rolled ■every day, f w .

27— Pointing
F E DvOf, Pointing Papering
4M N. Dwight Pha. AM# or 1T4TJ

30— Floor Sanding
Lovell's Floor Sanding
Port, power. Ph. 2841 - 3890 - U t lW  
Rent a floor sunder It's easy to use
MONTGOMERY WARD CO

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

hooting
COM PANY

US

COMPA
Heating

Phone 668 
PA M P A  S U P P L Y  CO 

^Plumbing Bupilee and Contracting

ÖRTJNDT PLU M B IN G  CO. 
Fixture«, Pipe. Acceeeorlee. Kepi

New  Work. 10« E. Brown. Ph. ft

DE$ MOORE TIN SHOl>
Sheet metal, heating, a i recondition I

6 1 —- F u r n i t u r e  ( c o n t . )  ______

Here's Furniture Bar
gains You'll be Proud 
of —

Three bedroom suites, were 
from $179.50 to $159.50, 
now $99.00.

New pieces in unfinished fur
niture, 10 drawer Mr. and 
Mrs. Chests, desks, bookcases 
— vanities, night stands.
Extra nice merchandise.*

2 used bedroom suites $39.50 
each.

Good living room suite $29.50.
Economy Furniture Co.
SEE the new Frigidairò ttoroe Freer 

ere. Complete line of Home F reeier 
supplies. Containers. Bags. Poll, 
etc. Bert A HoweU. Phone 1ST.

I«* m  w
indttlontng
Klngemlii

32— Upholstering & Repair
L. & L. CRA FT SHOP-

Open for business. New ownership. 
Furniture repair and refinishing. 
Upholstering, slip covers.

L. J. Lew is M. D. LaussUter
613 South Cuy le r_____L___ Phone 165

DeWitt's Furniture - - -
Upholstery & refinishing—Repair. Re

styling, Antiquelng and bleaching
Phone 1028W.

Brummetts Furniture
We specialize in upholstery, 

25%  discount on all mater
ial.

1918 Alcock Phone 4046
33— C urtain»___ _____
C U R TA INS  and lace table 

on stratchers. 317 N. 
1444J.

cloths done 
Davis. Ph.

IT 'S  Curtain cleaning time" 
stre ch, tint and finish beau 
313 N. Pavla. Phone I428W.

3 4 — L o u n d ry
IRO NING  done fam ily bundles $1.00 

per dozen. Also piece work. Ph
3509 W  or »24 8. W ells. _____

W E L L  PICK  up and deliver your M e w , 
rough dry and t%et wash. We h »v a 
help-your-eelf eervIceT

K IR B IE '8  LAU ND RY 
112 N. Hobart Phene 125

LOST' lady’s pink «hell rim glasses in 
leather case. Call 2440W a fter 6 p.m. 

L 6 S T  black female Rat Terrier ans
wers to “ Blackie” . Reward. Call 
3376J. __________  __________  '

Lost a Ladies Diamond Ring
Finder call 687. liberal reward.

IDEAL^StEAM  LAUN DRY,
Carl and lnes Lawrence

Help 
ujjSd

Pjlbné 405 
¿A Ü N D R T  In 

rough 
I1.U0 i

Cafi and lnes Lawrence 
J  Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick 
3'delivery wot wash, rough dry

221 East Atchinof

5 Garag— ___________
Woodie's Garage. Call 48 

Complete overhaul, repairs.
Long's Service Sta. & Garage

Cargray Oaaollna—Popular OH» _  
M  South Cuyler_________ Phone 1T6

KILLIAN  BROS. GARAGE
U t  N. Ward_______________ Phon« i n «

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J

Wat waah.my nom< 
dry, and finishing. Ironing 
«■  Ph. 738J. IM I E. Oordam

W E M C A  up and d'Jivar you* wet 
warn, rough-dry and finish frea. 
Have help-your-erlf a«rvlce.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
11» N. Hobart_______________Pho„e *001
COME A N D  LOME THOSE W AKH- 

D A Y  B L U E »—W E S T  SIDE L A U N 
DRY, CORNER ALCO CK A DOYLE

light I
“BALDW IN'S GARACÉ

“ Bervlce is our Business*
1101 W. Ripley Ph. 382 

MOTOR
U L

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
M. Frort _______________ Phon« M «

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
705 W. Foster

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
The only complete Radiator Shop In

516 Foster Phone 547 
McWilliomi Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300
Shock absorber* for el) cere. General 

repair work. E fficient service.

Harvester Service Station
Cltlee RervVe Product» 

W A SH IN G  • LU B R IC A T IO N  
----------a rt  ~M l N. B allart________________ Phone 80

C o r n e l i u s  m o t o r  c o .
Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Pfcone 141_______________ »16 W ro tte r

6— Traniportotion
BUCK'S TRANSFER

Anywhere, Anytime. Phone 2322J 
810 8. Gillespie_____________

Roy Free Transfer Work
«0 » 8. Ollleeple_________  Phone 1447J

Bruce and Son Transfere
Te&re o f experience in moving and 

storage work is your guarantee o f 
better service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
ÜARfeFtTL moving and transferring. 

Experienced tree trimming. Curly 
Boyd. Ph. 1644-990W. 604 Craven.

1 1 — M a l e  H e lp

MYRT'S "Keep 'em Kleen"
A t last you have a launddry for 
particular people. W e ’ ll do vour 
work as you like to have it done. 
W et wash, rough dry and finish.

801 N . Sloan___ Phone 3327

36— Sewing
IT 'S  tim e to sew for the coming 

school months. Childrens appearal a 
specialty. Gladys Stone. Ph. 1094 W 2.

SE W ING  all types, alterations, but
tonholes (no delay). 329 N. Dwight. 
Phone 2427W.

Late Model Used 
SERVELS

6 and 8 cu. ft. 1946 Deluxe, 
7 years warranty.

Also 4, 5, and 8 cu. ft. sizes, 
older models, oil guaran
teed.

One 6 cu. ft. M-W refrigera
tor, reconditioned/ reduced 
to $49.50.

Magic Chef apt. model 
ranges, like new only 
$89 50.

One used table top range, 
good condition $35.00.
Thompson Hardware

ELE C TRO LU X C LE A N E R  now only 
$69.75 Sales and Service Free dem
onstration. Q. C. Cox. Phone 2414.

NEWTON'S
New 2 piece ranch style suite 

$99.50.
New Deluxe table top range 

$99.50. v
New. 4 piece blonde bedroom 

ite $89.50.
Home of Good Furniture" 

Phone 291 509 W. Foster

FALL FARM KEEPS 
PEG-TOOTH HARROW

1 Case 16x10 Grain Drill . . . . . .  $95.00
1 Allis-Chalmers 16x8 Grain Drill $95.00
1 Van Bruent . ...........................  $45.00
1-1 HC-16xlO D r i l l .................... $26500
1 16x10 Power Ljft ____ . . . . . .  $465.00
1 20x8 Power L i f t ........................ $475.00
1 Used John Deere D Tractor . $1175.00 
1 U£ed John Deere D Tractor . .  $650.00

' 1 15x30 I nt. Tractor..................$750.00
Excellent condition.

1 Used IHC model H & equip. $1500.00
1946 Dodge Pickup .....................$850.00
1942 K-2 Pickup ......................... $650.00
1941 K-2 P icku p .........................$450.00
1936 D-2 P icku p ........................... $95.00
1939 Ford 2-door Sedan.........  $325.00
New Int. model M Tractor and 4-row cul
tivator. .
New McCormick-Deering 4E - 10' Grain 
Binder on rubber.

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
International Farts and Service

110— City Proparty (coni.)
C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Feur room modern with garage. 

Jk-nD bf  ̂abate«. $$00 down. Finlay

Dandy n»w  $ room bom* and garage, 
on pavement »»r,oo. flood term».

Lovely $ room on hill, priced right.
1 room home with acreage In l io -  

beelle $2$M. Good well end windmill.
Dandy $ room with rental on E. Bide 

for quick aale »11.600.
Nice 4 room modern. I  room rental

N?ce*6 room on the hill I17M down.
(  room modern on pavement, nicely 

furnlahedltlSO.
4 1  ^bedroom, double garage, cloee In

Lovely ' 4 room double garage, and 
rental E. Francte for only $«$«0 .

I  room duple». > bathe, d o e «  In, 
$16,000.
room rental E. Side $116» down, 
ovely 6 room N. Kuaaell » 1 0 ,60 0 . 
room modern 1M f t  front. South 
8ide $1000 down.

Nice 6 room 1 room furnished apart
ment E. Side $7*60.

$ room modern W. Side »MOO.
Large 1 m m  modern, double garage,
New 6 and 4 room, same lot on hill.
Good Income property owner leaving, 

price reduced $10.600.
1 of the best down town business lots 

$14.000.
6 room modern house, large lot 14000.
New 1 room modern large lot ft»00. 

Terra«.
Farm», ranch»» and incoro» property.

Your Listings Apprecioted

82 i W. Brown Phone 1360

66— Radio Service
PAMPA RADIO LAB.

Sales, Service. Work Guaranteed 
717 W . Foatfer P h. 43

HAW KINS RADIO LAB.

82— Cottle & Hogi (cont«)
f~  REG ISTERED Hereford “ cow* “Tnd 

calfs, 5 registered heifer». 1 regis
tered bull. Horse colt $25.00. J. O.
McCoy, .Phone 8691 ___

J HUSKY milch cow, 4 gal. production, 
‘  * h o fS k .

Pickup and Delivery 
917 Barnes Ph<

fo r sale 3 mile* nort 
on Shell Leaae, Bert

ione 36

68— Farm Equipment
SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 

John Deere
Sales and Service_______

good used Dempster Drills, priced 
right.

New Dempster drills, now available.
OSBORN M ACHINERY CO

Phone 494 ___________810 W. Foster

SE W IN G —Layettes and children’s 
clothing a specialty. Mrs. P. M. 
Jenks, Sr. 317 N. Nelson, 

l i f t s  Fh E D  E. SHRYOPK. Jr., ha. 
returned to Pampa to make her 
home. She w ill do Hewing o f all 
kinds, alterations, tailoring, button 
holes, etc. Phone 1416J.

36-A— Curtain», Drapes
estimate on your draw drapes.

38— Mattresses
P A M P A  M A TTR E SS  COM PANY 

For the best o f mattress work. Call 
633—817 W. Foster.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY
Has a nice line of rubber good«.

You'll be needing rubber ooots. 
slickers, and overshoes.

We carry rubber hose o f excellent 
quality at nil time«

Phone 1220 i 12 E. Brown

8 3 ——P e ts
RÈ 5ÌSTE R E D  » « '  ,

___lellytown
Castleberry M

ported from Italy,
For half price. 909 
8:30 In the afternoon.

bird dog ~Ím 
. out $300. selling 

909 E. Campbell after

85 — Baby C h ick«
FEEDS FOR EV^RY NEED

Gray County Feed and Hatchery 
854 W. Foe t e r _______ Phone 1181
8 7 — Feeds ond Seeds
P L E N T Y  o f seed wheat” 

Odmanchee and earlj

FORD TRACTORS
and equipment for rent by the hour 09----Shrubbery
or day—Call ~ ------------------------L.
PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT 

Phone 684 
Se e

for sale, 
early Triumph. 

. Priced $2.41 per bu. Ph. 1074—John 
Haggard.

For Merit Feeds, Ph 1677
Jam*« Feed Store 622 8. Cuyler.

PA W N E E  and Wichita seed wheat 
for aale. W ill clfean and treat. John 
I f. Harnly 12 miles NE  on 60, 2 
lyllen K. R t. 1, Miami.________________

Sleep On It— Not In It!"
These sturdy well made - - -

Mattresses
If you are large and find yourself TN 

the Mattress you now have— you’ ll 
be wlae to buy one o f these Jrom—
Young's Mattress Factory

112 N. Hobart Phone .1848

40— Dirt-Sand-Gravel-Oil
Prescott Sand & Gravel

Ph. 4012W of 842 excavating. T ractor 
C AR TE R  SAND & G RAVEL 

Drive-way and Concrete gravel. Top 
■oil tractor work Call 1175.

F. J. Poe - Sand & Gravel
Trucks loaded out or delivered. 

W hite Deer Ph. 909 Pampa Ph 3740

42— Building Material
■e £  n L. Welton rot good lumber 

Including flooring and siding. J
m ile« east of Pampa 9(V02F3

Wonted mechanic for Bear 
front-end ollignment. Must 
be experienced. Steady job. 
Good working conditions.

APPLY PURSLY MOTOR
W a n T E R  hlrh school graduate In- 

terested In position with a future, 
atngla man preferred. Sec M. Loh- 
nian at M. E. Moses Co. Store. 106 
N. Cuyler.

W a n t e d  man to work In and around 
Pampa. Call Southwest Htudto. 
Phong »887.

12— Female Help
U NENCU M BERED middle aged whitr 

woman wanted to keep house and 
stag nights. References required,
“  appointment. PhoneFor intment, Phone 1369W.

Experienced fountain h e l p  
wonted. Apply in person. 
City Drug Store.

M P k f t iE R e i t o ' t v A (T R F .H a E « ~ " ~
for extra work. Apply at Pampa
Coantry  Club._______ _________________

W A N TE D  expeiianred middle aged 
lady for waft r e , I  in cafe and foun- 
al nwork W hite Deer Drug.

------------ Ba R G iRl  -------
No axperlenre necessary If you are 

enuHitive. Must have character re f
erences. Apply at Paunpa Country

IS— Mol# A~F«vnoU
VVAÎÎTED couple to work In chicken 

battery plant» house furnished, mon- 
»M t .  job. 821 E. Locust.

19— Butines» Opportunity
8ËAtT*TY 8hop fo r sale in Mobeetle 

—* excellent business. See Mrs. 
Spearman, Mobeetle.__________

-W a tc h  R ep a ir
let incorrect time spoil 

child*« schcMtl dsy. Let Buddy L l_ 
■  rich repair your dock. Ph. »76W.

23— C o sm etic
Luzier't Cosmetics, Ph 497R

Thelma Hodge«, »1  H. Qltleeplr.
Ì 4 — LuwiimawerB_______________

Lawn Mower - >
Work Guaranteed

Ph, 1434 W
M S h B  Service

Shepherd's L
^  I

¿A L L  JOE FREEMAN -
for wae hint I

K o C w ,

hint BMMm  »ervire 2n^eer.
4M Carr. Ph.

(otoro Woter Well Service—
Ph. IMO H I W Tuke

Tücke- Phone 732J 
Ind. Building Controctor

FOH S A LE  8x8x16 new concrete' 
blocks 26c each. One 10x10 ft. so. 20 
ft. high w ater tower. Phone 9545.

44— Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting & Appliance. 119 W Foster

45— Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE

Pompo Tent & Awning Co
721 E. Brown Phone 111112
S I — Nursery______________  ____
PRE-SCHOOL age children wanted— 

Let me care for them day anil 
night, fa l l  3908W. 307 Browning.

$3— Refrigerator Service
NkíVv and used Elect ríe hèf rlgerators.

^oe Hawkins Refrigeration Service. 
__’hone 564. 940 AJpock._______________

5 4 ---- P r o f e s t io n o l  S e r v ic e

BABY SITTER
Excellent care given your child. E x 

perience of mother, grandmother 
and practical nurse: evening hours 
6 p.m. to ?—Inquire Apt. 11 Wilson 

__Drug, S. Cuyler. 1____________ __

MASSEY-HARRIS 
. —  TH E BG5T - -
IN  FARM  M ACH INE RY
GOOD USED CORINES

ED WEISS
___ACROSS FROM B A L L  P A RK___
1945 Massey-Harris with press wheels 

16-8 grain drill for sale. Price J275. 
See Mrs. Tuila Daugherty at Hoov- 

rfer, Texas. ____________.

70— Miscellaneous

to Rent
W e n le ia  TTOttaWHT priced 

unfurnished 4 room house or 
apartment for family with 2 
older children. Coll Sunshine 
Dairy Foods, Phone 1472.

2 or 3 room furnishad apartment, gar-
_Rgo preferred. Call 1288W.___________
9 5 — Sleep ing  Room»

TA R P A U L IN S
PAM PA T E N T  & AW N INO  CO.

Phone 1112__________  321 E. Brown
255 AM P. portable Til neon welder, 

one stationary electric driven 300 
amp. welder in good condition. Call 
2364W  after 6 p.m.

FOR SA LE  store fixtures, 10 mifes 
«outIf of town. 1st house west of
Casey'» Store. W . L. Babb._________ _

8 IN CH  Delta saw and joiner com
bination or would sell saw alone. 
Phone 3332W. lftl N. Faulkner. 

S E fiL  vour home thro’ a Classified 
Ad. (jail 6R6 today___________________

72— Wanted to Buy
G u n s  g u n s  Gu n s

W e’ ll buv them at top cash prices.
Addington's Western Store

119 8. Cuyler Phone 2102

73— Let's Swap
WE will trade tor your old Ice box 

on a new General Electric Refrl- 
erator at Ogden-Johnson. 601 W 
"oster. Phone 333Pc

76— Farm Products
fTu.hel atA PPLE S  «1.00 

Black’s orchartÍer 
, W/heeler, Texas.

T ï i

77— Good Things to lo t

tW e  nursery stock, expert landscape 
M r t k á  I I ^ K k t t e r  tradingservice. You w ill do 

with
BRUCE NURSERIES

7 miles N W  Alanreed. Texas.

90— Wantod

H ILLSO N Hotel — A ir 6ondltioned. 
Reduced rates—Daily or wsekly. 202 
West Foster. Phone 646. _

ROOM for rent, close in to emnloy- 
ed person. Men preferred. 303 N. 
W est. Phone 62.

FtTRNJSHKI) flieeplng room« for rent.
307 E. K1 ngsmllh Phone 1197._______

f9Tll R E N T  ldrge bedroom close In. 
311 Nt Ward. Phone I445J.

BEDROOM suitable for one person for 
rent. Close ln. See after 7 p.m. *703
N. F rost. Phone 3892W’ ,

ent. Close In. 505 N.

96— Apartm«nts(Cont.)
FOR R E N T 2 furnished apartments 

for couple or small baby, close in. 
Call 1977J

lK>R R E N i 2 room apartment w ltii 
frigidaire. W ill accept small baby. 
1101 Charles. Phone 2008J.

i  ROOM modern apartment. PvTgT- 
le only. I Í *  “
8. Cuyler. ____________

Lrtment íor rent in

daire. coujtle only. 838 S. Cuyler.

fll
hit

McBride.

Inquire
’UKNISHRD apartment fot ____
W hite .Deer, Texas. Ph. 118—W . P.

PÜ ÏÏN T iîTg lT

#*OR R E N T  ”2 room furnished modern 
napartment, to couple. 618 N. Gray.

9 7 — Houses _
ON’ k  two room furnished cabin, semi

modern, bills 
Courts, 1204

paid, for 
S. Burnt

FOR R E N T 1 large room house com- 
pletely furnished, modern, new in- 
side and outside. 936 8. Hobart. 

FOR R E N T 6 room house. 925 B«mes.
8treet.at STY*

FOR ttEN^T f. room house (6 room 
down staiars, 1 room upstairs), 
be th. Sec Hal Suttle, Ph. 127 or
181». __________ ___
RC>6m  furnished house, shower 

bath, electric refrigerator, fenced 
back yard for rent 1081 East Fisher. 
Phone 1813W.____________ .

CLEAN, small house, furnished for 
rent, see between 4 and 8 p.m. Rear 
320 N. Wells

9 8  T ra ile r  H o u ie l
house, priced r » » -FOR 8ALBÍ trailer 

»onsbl«. »»4  E. A
101— Businas»

A lbert.

Properties^
For Rent brick business build

ing, located at 318 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 2590. Corl Harris.

110— City Property

BEDROOM for
Frost. Phone 615Wr.__________________

NICE sleeping room for rent, Inner- 
spring mattresses, kitchen privilege. 
Phone 1436. 415 Vv eager.

NICE FRYER S FOR BALE 44c PER 
LB. REDM AN D AH LIA  OAR- 
DENS, 901 H. FAU LK N E R , PH. 457.

78— Groceries & Meats

96— Apartments
U R n ISHED  2 roonTii part merit, bills 
paid, for rent. Apply Tom ’s Place. 
M iami H ighway.

FOR RET?T 2 room furnished apart
ment. newly decorated, couple only. 
70S_W. Foster.

FC>I{ R E N T  nh’e 2 room unftirnished 
private home. Share hath. <ioo<i lo
cation. Couple only, reasonable rent.
Phone 1012 a fter_ft p^m._______

ONE room furnished apartment suit
able for one person. 629 N. Russell,
Phone 1365W. __________

FOR R E N T  X room unfurnished gar
age apartment dost* In. Intiulre 107 
8. Gillespie. Ph. 402.1.

ibEAL FOOD STORES
Shop and 8avs Every Day___

FRYERS for sale. |i.«0 per fryer. 13 
miles south, 21aj west of Pampa on 
Highway 79.

61 — Furniture

McLauohlin's
NEW  AND  USED 

FU R N IT U R E  FOR EVERY ROOM 
Phone 3393 408 8. Cuyler

MACDONALD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578
JOOD gas range for sale Priced r**a- 

sonable, 309 N. «’aulkner. JJh. 1H3. 
^8+fePH EN KO N  FU R N ITU R E  CC. 
418 8. Cuyler Phone 1888

Complete household furnishings.

4 Extra Specials on 
USED FURNITURE

2 piece living room suite, good 
condition $59.50.

One 6 piece dinette suite, plas
tic top $39.50.

One 3 piece bedroom suite 
$59.50.

One 6 piece dining room suite 
$39 50.
Texas Furniture Co.

a C Y o m a t i c T T k a t  - - -
Coleman Floor Furnaces

PA M PA  H A R ItW AR K  
ftK A C flC A L l.V  new M a rt»» washer 

for M l*. Be* at I1W Terraee. Ph.
im W .

82— Cattle & Hoqi
IIOLRTWI.V .OWM and helferv, fresh 
and- sprlngt-rs. any amount-. Jlcrh 
Lipp«, Enid, Ok la. Phono 6282 (Col
lect.”  V.:

FOR R E N T two room furnished apart
ment at White Deer. J. D. Edgar,
Phone 1 53 J.__________________________

FURNISHED 2 room garag«» apart- 
nieiti for rent to copule, 444 Hughes. 
Ttiqulre_J!l9 W. Foster. Ph. 3707.

F< RENT Tw o 8 room unfurnished 
apartment«, and one 2 room unfur
nished apartment. Inquire 917 E,
Gordon.__________________ _______ _

FOR RE NT nice « lean 3 room urilur-
nitched dnplex._621_ N. Holtart.______

FiiR RENT nice, 
apartment, bath 
E. fiery I.

M. P. DOWNS 
REAL ESTATE - - LOANS

Largs 6 room house, near Horace 
Mann School, partly furnished
$6500.

A new 3 bedroom home, large cabi
nets and closets 99000.

Large 6 room home and garage, cor
ner lot $800 0.

Ph. 1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.
BOOTH ond WESTON 

Phone 2011J Phone 1398
6 room modern $6000 N. Sumner. W ill 

carry $4500 loan.
room brick, bath and half, large 

basement, double garage, 3 room 
apartment In rear N. Somerville.

6 room ' home, 4 room rental $11,600.
Several homes In Frazer addition.
5 room brick A -I condition $8450.
8 room
8 room
5 room___________ __  _
Ft1)R 8A LE  4 room house and hath. tfo 

foot front. Priced at $2500. See at 
734 8. Barnes St. Ph. 2359J.

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph, 2056W  
J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor
Brand new 4 room duplex, hardwood 

floors. Priced at 4725.
$ Unit apt—two npta rented now for 

98.00 per month, owner lives In 
other. Take 4150 for quick sale and 
thta. la a buy.

$ room semi-modern on ISO ft. lot In 
Talley Addt. 1000.

Nice 4 room modem completely fur- 
nlshed on pavement 4500.

Beautiful home on Mary KUen. con
sider smaller house on trade.

$ bedroom d o » «  in on Kast Browning 
5500.

$ bedroom on N. W art 8t. 7150.
< room and bath, garage, on pavement 

$500.

Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 
Real Estate • • Cattle 

43 Years In The Panhandle
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC!
This Coupon Worth 50c —

on 10 gallons of gas or 5 quarts of oil thru Sept. 10. 
Regular 21c Ethyl 23e

BELL SERVICE STATION
H. L. Meers, Prop.

701 W. Foster Phone 3454

ARNOLD REALTORS
1 room house on Zimmer $1600.
5 room modern on Naida $8250. $1000 

will handle.
room home on Nelson $9500. 
room on Zimmer $3250.

6 room on N. W est $6860.
Duncon Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758
G. C. Stark Rm 3 Duncan Bldg
New 6 room home. 60 ft. lo t  South 

Cuyler. $6800.
6 room South Sumner $6000.
Other good buys.
Of. Ph. 2208 Res. Ph. 3997W

White Deer Realty
White Deer Land Bldg.

• BEN GUILL 
Phone 3373 116 S. Cuyler
LARG E 5 room kou«»

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE •
1 — 12 G. Winchester auto loading shot gun perfect con
dition ................................................................ $45.00
1— 12 G. Remington auto loading shot gun. guaran
teed .............. . w V r ................................................ . $55.00
1— 30-40# Craig Rifle, made over into sport rifle with 
scope, good as new for ....................................... $60.00
1— 38 Colt special revolver $35.00
We also have lots of bargains in unredeemed diamonde,' 
watches, musical instruments, etc.

SHOP OUR STORE FOR BARGAINS S

Addington's Western Store l
-A  FINE STORE-

119 S. Cuyler Phone 2102 f
117— Property to be Moved
A CLEAN SWEEP!
One, two and *xhrae room houses, 

furniture optional to be moved.
100 saika cement $1.00 sack. 1206 8. 

Barnes.
SA LE  new 5 room house ami 

lath. 24x32, hardwood floor thru- 
out, built-In cablneLPftn  be moved. 
George Clemmons. Box 424, Lefors.

for sale. Living 
room carpeted, 

house. W ill carry 
FHA~ioan. 1129 N. Starkweather.

room and dining 
Garage and wash

Buy Your Home Today!
Largs 2 bedroom, double garage, Fra 

ser Addition, was $11,500, now only 
; i  0,900.

6 room modern was $6000, now $6600. 
~ bedroom double garage, will take 

good car on deal.
Nice t bedroom $2000 down.
5 room Terrace Drive $1660 down, 
t  bedroom 10 0  ft. front w ill take car 

on deal.
_evely  6 room and garage $8600. 
Lovely 6 room N. Russell $10,600. 
Nice 2 bedroom N. Faulkner $1 

down.
5 room K. Frederick $4500.
3 room In Tally  Addition $1760.

Lots, Farms, Acreage, Business
460 acra wheat farm, modern lm 

provements, possession now.
Have some good lots, also some good 

6 acre tracts.
Well entahllshed feed store doing

» business, shown by appoint 
only.
.... J .  E. RICE

71» N. BomwvlU« Phone I8M

Farms, Ranches, City Property 
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate

Phone 1448 . 109 N. Faulkner
Your Listings Appreclated

TOM COÖK 
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J

__ All Listings Appreciated,

Good Hog Ranch in 
Wheeler County 

203 acre form with 25 acres 
in posture. Bol lance in corp, 
cotton, caffer, grapes, ap
ples and peaches Price $50 
per acre. T6 royalty goes.

TOP O' TEXAS 
Realty & Insurance

¿rick, i  rental», price’ reduced ¡Duncan Building Phone 866 
V a n ’ l l  Y,r.oo. H. T. Hampton M. G. ElkmKs

-------------------------------------------- 2466J REALTO RS 1169J
Real Estate, Gen. Ins. Loans
FOR HALE by owner 5 acre tract».

119— Real Estate Wonted
Wanted to buy from owner, 

five room house. Pay cash. 
Call Mrs. Groves. Ph. 461.

PARTY HAS $6,000 - - -
to Invest In black land wheat farm 
near Pampa with Improvement», 
need about quarter aectlon. Owner 
to carry papers. W rite details to 
Box K, care P ampa New«

W IL L  pay cash for 3 or 4 room house 
to be moved. Priced reasonable. 
Call 898.

121— Automobile«
PA N H A N D LE  MOTÒR CO.

■  Used Cars rHome of Good 
120 8. Cuvier Phone 999

V COLLUM
New and Used Cars 

421 B. C u y le r____  Phone 818

TOM ROSE
Truek Dept. Paint te Trim  Shop

OUR 28th YEAR
25% Off On Skelly Batteries
Get your now—Don’t wait until fall 

and winter comes and suddenly you 
are having Battery trouble.

See these two values in used 
cars—

We know their past, their future is

Jiiaranteed.
8 Fraser .................................  $1496
K A ISE R  - FRABKR D E A LE R  

S K E LLY  PRODUCTS - - PH O N B  66

PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY

Í21 — Automobil«« («
--------JÔB b A J r tS U r

W e buy, sell and «  
118 E. Craven

r a r

r o u  h a l e  Lin 
at Tommy’«  I 
6 p.m.

1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne, o
good one.
C. C. MEAD, USED CARS  

313 E. Brown Phone 3227 
121— Truck», Tie Here 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - -  -
1947 one and one-half ton GMO traek. 

w ith all ateel 4H y e r i  dump bed. 
A ll steel saddle tank». I  >P»»d U M . 
This truek 1» ready to «0 . '

LOOK - - - Price $1085 00
Sec It at 92» East Scott. Ph. IM4W4

126— Motorcycle«
Indian 
721 East

,127— Acce»«orle»____
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
818 W. Fo»tar __________ E W U  W 1

See lt - - - tt ha» «yi 
T H E  NEW  1Í4» MOT“

W
407 W. F o »t »r i 141«

1947 BUICK
2-door Sedanette, Radio and 

heater, white sidewall tires 
and seat covers. Low mileage 
— Price $1695. Ph. 1758W.

LË T ÏÏ7  BANKS, Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 388 or 52

birgt* ont* room 
Phons 3418J. 9W,

FOft BALE by owner 6 room modern 
famished house, 3 bedrooms, hard
wood floor«, 60 ft. lot. Very nice 
inaide but incomplete outside. Low 
price for Quick sale. 1029 S. Sum- 
ner.___________  _____________________

3 room house Terrace Drive $8500— 
$2000 w ill handle.

3 bedroom home close In, $10,500— 
$3000 will handle.

New 3 bedroom home North Nelson. 
Will trade for smaller house or sell.

5 room house N. W e«t 8t. A real buy, 
only $6860.

740 acres grass land, runnlg water,
«rmill house. bottom farm land,
priced $22.60 per acre.

Improved wheat section on pavement.
Several tracts wheat land, 160 to

14.000 acre«. Mostly in shallow
water area near Hereford.

Stone-Thomasson
Ph. 1766 Fraser-Rankin Bldg.

They 11 D o  I t  Every Time By Jimmy Hado

••• NOW, THE DRIVE FROM A TEE  
IS NOT A DIFFICULT SH O T-KEEP  

YOUPEYE ON THE B A LL-A  NICE, i 
EASY BACKSWING-NOT TOO FAST 
DON'T TRY TO HIT IT H ARD -LET  
TH E CLUB HEAD DO THE W ORK- • 
I 'L L  SHOW YO U -JU ST TAKE IT -

9 -9  cars tur», sise

•l >  »
V

rr.Atv»M jtjií*#«* err i

-EAsy-
LIK E  THIS

500  FOUNDS 
O F STEAM - 

IfiOO  HORSE
POW ER

Û î > t e  JC
U  ■ L ÍOUlt ta its t*« . i ■ i m

S A 'rf

* m8

house and concrete storm cellar. 
block o f city limits. 736 N. Da vis.

FOR SA LK  room house, garage and
furnished garage apartment on
navement. 5f0 N. Starkweather. Call 
244 8 W . ________________ ___

§Y1OWrtKfl 3 bedroom house on cor- 
ner lot about year old. Garage, fen
ced back yard for sale or would
trade for cl eaper house, ('a ll 3532W.

EQ U ITY In O.l. house for sale, 3 bed 
rooms. This house can be sold at a 
bargain. E. Ward, phone 579.___

FOR SALE BY OWNER - - -
3 bedroom home furnished or unfur

nished. Low  down payment. Ph. 
304J for appotntment

FOR HALF by owner lovely 6 room 
home. 2 floor furnaces, hardwood 
floors. Good Income In rear. Double 
garage. A - I  condition. 909 K. Fran
cis. _________

E. W. CABE
R E A L  ESTATE

Any kind of home you might want 
from $700 down on up.

Farms( ranches, lots. Income prop
erty to suit any buyer.

Phone 1046W_____________ 426 Crest 8t.
FOft BALE by owner 3 room modetti 

house, located 329 N. Faulkner. Ph. 
4013J.

For Sole by Owner - - -
Lovely 3 bedroom home, large, fenced 

In back yard, floor furnace, Vene
tian blinds. Call 3492J f'«r appotnt- 

jn en t^
VVILL sell my equity ln R room FH A  

home. $1800 down Possession with 
sale. Càll 4081J or see at 712 N.

£ftVNfSR lea fing  will *ell 3 year old 
5 room home near AVoodrow Wilson 
School. f>«1 K. Fisher, ra il 763J

SOME GOOD BUYS - - -
New 4 room house In Fraser Add. 

$1goo will handle. % Will take good 
trailer on trade.

5 room house and garage on N. Wells. 
$6000 unfurnished or $6000 furnish
ed.

4 room house In Finley Hanks Add. 
$3600— $800 down

3 room modern house In Talley Add. 
$2260. Home terms.

W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estote 
Phone 1852____ 1309 Rham St.
I l l — Let«

T 5 Y «  -  r.<VT8 -  L6Y 8
Y

c»n  777
Your choice o f location»

John I. Bradley

113— O ut-fM  own Pro p rty
l  have” a""nice"''!' roftm house & bâti»

huumi end three ($1 lols. ilixxl wind
mill, nui-building», gni-age "b for 
sglc. And I want three thmieand 
dollars for II. fM M .M . Mr« It. A. 
Wallace, Bo» nii. Uoodnlghl. Te*»a,

¿ i

T 1  *

1 1 7 — P r o p o r fy  tte b o  M o v a d
1 mrw, a ---

W  K BIGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

Local and Loua I Osta nee 
Le tors. Texas l ’ha. 8611-4191 4171

City of Roswell 
Entertains at 
'Welcome Home'

W ALKER AIR  FORCE B A S E ,
ROSWELL. N. M. — Th« City O* 
Roswell will play ho»t to It« fa
mous 506th Bomb Group on Satur
day, when the Chamber o f Com
merce will stage a "50#th Round- 
Up" in a Weatem-styla "welcoma 
home." And the type of welcoma 
planned Is destined to make his
tory In New Mexico.

According to W. C. Lawrence, 
chairman of the Air Base com
mittee, the people of Roswell and 
vicinity will set aalde the anttre 
day of September 10 for tht« 
celebration, which will Include air
planes of all types, a huge parade, 
special movies, broadcasts, flying 
demonstrations and climaxed by 
a colossal dinner and d a n «.  All 
the civilian population of Roawell 
and vicinity are asked to don 
Western costumes for the day. 

National figures in Air Force
1947 Super Buick 4 door se- '̂■emmental c‘rcl*V  

don, white side woll tires 
R&H, 21,000 actual miles.

1948 Ford Club Coupe, R&H 
I^ C h e v r o 'e t  4 door sedon, N o r t h  O S  B a d  O S

1948 Pontiac 4 door sedan. South— Mrs. FDR 
1947 Pontiac 2 door R&H

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
1947 Long wheel base Dodge Stake 

bed. A - l condition, priced to sell. 
AIno ’39 Chevrolet coupe for «Hie. 
See at Ice House, Lefors or ( ’all 
4561.

H E R E ' S  N E W  C A R S  
P R I C E D  T O  S E L L

well will have more than lta »hare 
of "V IP 's ”  on Saturday,

New tires, clean throughout. 
1947 Buick Convertible, ex
cellent condition.
Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

ftAM PA U«1CD CAR  LO T 
30» N. Cuyler Phone 1645

• Aero»« from Jr. H l » h _______
PY>Ft 4a I,IC--38 CheVriil»*! 4 dm>r( 

K *H . «:il N. K a lkn n r »ru>r 4 so p.m.
amt Saturday. _____  , •______

194% I.INCOL.N Coemofieliiuit, Miou 
n. inn 1 miles, like new for sale or 
trade for cheaper car. Call 79ÎIW or 
421 N. Faulkner.

ATI,A NT A —UP)— Mrs. Fzank- 
lin D. Roosevelt said the North 
is "quite as bad" in its racial dia* 
crimination as the South.

"We are wrong in many way« 
In the North. I don’t think tha 
South is all to blame,”  ah« added 
at a news conference.

The recent violence growing 4>ut 
of Paul Robeson's concert In Paak- 
skill. N. Y., she termed "par* 
fectly outrageous.”

NEWS CLASSIFIED 
GETS RESULTS

FUNNY BUSINE$$ BY HERSCHBERGIk

:

"V-terj ha va you been? Th« wif«'« b««n looking 
for tw onty y«*r»J”

for you

è



Movie Critics 
Put Into 
¡Two Classes

(ED ITOR’S NOTE: Eric 
John*ton la president of the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America, representing the ma
jor film-producing organixa-
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V/UuEntry Blank 
MISS TOP O’ TEXAS  
QUEEN CONTEST

(To be held September 28, in 
connection with Top o’ Texas Fair)

HOW TO PLAY CANASTA: 6

Use Two Decks, Four Jokers
B y WILLIAM E. MoKENNKY 

• America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA SERVICE

The laws of four-handed Canas 
ta call for two regular decks of 
82 cards each, plus four jokers.

to  cutting for partners and seats, 
the ace ranks high and the deuce 
low. If a player draws a joker, 
he puts it to one side and draws 
another card.

The player on the right of the 
dealer shuffles, but the dealer also 
may shuffle the pack. The player 
on the right of the dealer must 
cut the cards. Tables are arranged 
as in bridge, by selection of part
ners or by cutting for partners. t 

The cards are dealt to each 
player one at a time. After each 
player has received 11 cards, the 
deck Is placed on the table, pref
erably In a box or tray, and be
comes the stock pile. The top card 
of the stock pile is turned over 
and placed in another box or tray, 
and this pile is referred to as the 
pack, or discard pile.

Two local women have been
awarded their caps and certif
icates at Amarillo authorising 
their tiUe of certified dental as
sistant. They are Mrs. Lillian 
McNutt and Mias Mary Frances 
Jones. They took a one-year 
course tor dental assistants at 
Amarillo Center.

Truck Just arrived with Colora
do peaches, plums and other de
licious fruits. Skinner’s Market, 
7U W. Foster.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L  Yoder 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Yoder Wednesday, 
Sept. 7. The two men are cousins 
and had not seen each other for 
more than forty years.

For Bent — Bedroom, adjoining 
bath, outside entrance; to gentle
man only. 109 S. Wynne, north of 
tracks.* 1

Pfc. William F. Collins of Fu
kuoka, Japan has recently com
pleted a course of second and 
third Echelon Mechanic at Eta 
Jima School Command, where he 
was declared to be an excellent 
student. Pfc. Collins is now back 
at his regular has# at Camp 
Kashii.

than a joker, deuce or red trey is
turned up.

The joker, deuce or red trey
that has been slid under the edge 
of the box containing the pack 
signifies that the pack is frozen.

The ordinary rules applying to 
bridge and other card games for 
dealing hold true in Canasta. Aft- j 
er the deal has been completed, 
play is ready to start.

The play consists of three 
parts: one, the draw; two, the 
meld (optional); three, the dis
card.

have Just returned from Yellow 
stone Park, where they have been 
vacationing tor the pest two

d r a ^ f^ r M ^ 'w u T a m T 'i r a lR *
Voas Cleaner», Phene ST. W ee

delivery. SOT W. Foster.*
Jumbo chicken, hot tamale«,

chili, hamburgers, hot dogs. Shady 
Nook, Lefors H ighway*

By ERIC JOHNSTON

HOLLYWOOD —OF)— Few peo
ple are neutral-minded about the 
motion picture. By contrast, the 
state of the stage, literature, 
radio—or even the union itself- - 
scarcely whips up a flutter of ex
citement.

To me, that’s all to the good. 
Where the motion picture is con
cerned, I  go along with the vet- 
eras politico who didn’t care what 
people said about him, ao long 
aa he wasn't ignored.

pritica of the motion picture 
can be roughly partitioned Into 
" A ”  and “ B”  varieties. The par
tition is the box office.

The ’ ’A ”  critic planks down 
his change at the window. He pays

Datn oi Birth

Telephone Number

ivn s suitable photograph
ket and Masonic Lodge, false 
teeth. Call 8040. Reward.*

Dr. T. J. Wright will be hi Ms
office Sept. 12.*

Bring the children out to enjoy
the miniature train Fri. A  Sat. 
afternoons and Sunday. Corner 
Sumner h  Alcock St.*

Six# of Picture
When it is a player's first turn 

to play, the tirst thing he must 
do is to remove the red treys 
from his hand and place them 
face up on the table. He is entitled 
to another card from the stock 
pile for each red trey he puts on 
the table.

If one of the cards he draws 
from the slock pile is a red trey, 
he must put that on the table and 
draw another card, so that at the 
start of play he has 11 cards 
in his hand without any red treys.

The player at the left of the 
dealer begins the play by drawing 
the top card of the stock pile or 
the up-card. I f the up-card of the 
pack is a black trey, even though 
you have two more black treys 
in your hand, you are required 
to draw from the stock pile.

NEXT: More on four-handei'i

Wh«r* Is Nogetivo?

(Contestant must be 18 and not over 25 years of age. single, and not previously map 
ried She will be dressed in evening attire only. Winner of Miss Top o' Texas Queen 
Contest agrees to compete in American Royal at Kansas City, Oct. 18. Her trip will be 
ch -rroned and expenses will be paid. Entry deadline is midnight, Saturday, Sept. 24)

M AIL TO: Chamber of Commerce, Pampa, Texas

It the up-card is a joker, deuce 
or red trey, it is removed from 
the box or tray and slid under the 
edge of the box or tray so that 
it is visible to all players, and 
again the top card of the stock 
pile is turned face up and put 
in the other box or tray.

If another joker, duece or red 
trey is turned up, the next card 
from the stock pile is turned up 
to cover it, and this process is 
continued until some card other

Lions See Movies 
Of Scout Outings

Lions Club members yesterday

(Continued from Page One) 
can-C a n a d I a n financial talks 
which opened here Wednesday.

These talks, Cripps reported, 
“ have opened In an atmosphere 
of mutual determination to bring 
some more permanent solution so 
as to avoid these recurring crises 
in the dollar-sterling relationship.”

Out of the talks already have 
come indications of limited Amer
ican help to Britain in meeting 
its current dollar crisis. Long- 
range aid, however, may be slow 
in developing. Congressional ac
tion likely will be required on 
several major proposals.

them. I  may not always agree 
with his verdict on a particular 
picture, but I heed what he says, 
carefully. He counts.

The critic Is üsually'an In
telectual snob who thinks it fash
ionable to look down his nose with 
an air of highbrow superiority at 
anything of mass appeal. He 
knows all about what’s wrong 
with the movies, but he rarely 
sees one.

He wants pictures overloaded 
with “ significant messages’ ’ and 
propaganda; pictures In the image 
of his own circumscribed think
ing. It distresses him to realize 
that people go to the movies to 
be entertained and not to have 
their eyebrows lifted.

The most general criticism I 
hear of American motion pictures 
abroad is that they paint Ameri
ca as a fabulous land beyond 
belief; that they’re not true por
trayals of the American domestic 
scene. So what? America is a 
fabulous country.

Sure enough, a picture with a 
penthouse plot isn’t typical of 
America; neither is a British pic
ture based gn the life of a fox
hunting country squire. My point 
is that the American motion pic
ture mirrors American life as 
closely as any British picture 
mirrors British life; or French 
picture, French life. No one pic
ture can portray the whole Amer
ican scene, but a balanced diet of 
them shows America for what it 
is—a land of industry, faith, hope 
and energy.

Correction on Owl Liquor Ad 
in The Pampa News, Sept. 8

M cLEAN — (Special)— The Mc
Lean schools started the tall term 
this week with an approximate 
enrollment of 200 high school stu
dents and 380 in the elementary 
school. Registration day was last 
Friday.

High school teachers and their 
assignments are: Logan Cum
mings, superintendent; Paul Ken
nedy, principal and mathematics; 
Miss Louise Jensen, math; A1 
Duncan, commerce and physical 
education; Clyde Magee, voca
tional agriculture; Tommy Hulsey, 
science; Mrs. Vera Back, Eng
lish and speech; Mrs. Lee Ola 
Payne, commerce.

Mrs. Hulsey, homemaking; Miss 
Bonnie Jean Smith, librarian and 
Spanish; Mrs. John F. Mead. 
English; C. L. McGee, social sci
ence; and Bill Miller, music; and 
Don Leach, physical education.

Grade school teachers are: Hay
den Bodenhamer, principal; and 
Mrs. Charles Weaver, Mrs. Fran
ces Kennedy, Mrs. Lucille Parker, 
Miss Leona Forbes, Miss Gussic 
Bledsoe, Mrs. C. L. McGee, and 
Mrs. Logan Cummings.

were the tiret to see the color 
Senior Scouts’movies of 

summer activities at the air en
campment at Randolph Field and 
of the Canadian canoe trip.

Paul Beisenherz, executive of 
the Adobe Walls Area Council, 
G. W. Yeargain and R i c h a r d  
Adams, both members of Troop

Du* to a Typographical Error BELMONT Was 

Advertised as $2.65 Per 5th

It should have been $2.65 per pint
KPDNACHE LUMBER COMPAKY

m u t u a l  A F F I L I A T I
1340 On Your Radio Dial

F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
00— News, Coy Palmer.
"5 —Musical Snapshots.
30—Johiibon Family.
4ó -Tw o-Ton  Baker.
00—111 Neighbor.

■ —New«, vVess Carr.
30—XeightcruMt Dough Boys.
:4’—The Farmer’«  Market.
•00— Ted Drake Guardian of t

Your DuPont Paint Dealer

110 W. Thut Phone 257

PLANS
(Continued from Page One) 

year's cases are still being treat
ed, it was siad.

In his national broadcast, O’
Connor said that all signs are 
that the epidemic is just about 
half over, although the Public 
Health Service in Washington 
reported a downturn in incidence 
of the disease for the second 
successive week.

With all states but Illinois re
porting. the week ended Sept. 3 
had 2,815 cases. Officials said 
that after the Illinois figure is 
in. the total still probably will 
be less than the 3,214 new cases 
reported for the week ended Aug. 
31.

So far, the largest number of 
new cases reported was in the 
week ended Aug. 24, when 3,422 
were stricken.

This is the first time t h e  
Foundation has ever called for 
contributions in addition to those 
obtained in its annual “ March of 
Dimes" campaign.

O'Connor said the Foundation 
funds now are being spent at 
the rate of »100,000 a day to 
fight the epidemic, and at thi3 
rate, there is only enough money 
to 'last about U  more days. He 
said that so far this year, 20,513 
cases of the disease have been 
reported — the largest toll ever

REASONABLE  

RATES FOR 

W A T C H E S

Stitch In Time'

PRESCRIPTIONS
6 :00— Kullon Lewis, MBS.
6: 16— Dinner Date.
f> :30— Ne w « ,  Denny Sullivan.
(i :45— .Sport*, Ken Palmer.

— Sport* Memories.
7:00—M ukIc.
7 . 1;,— Fl ight  W ith  Music.
7 :30—  Music.
7:55— Ncwk, W css  Carr.
8 :00— Band Music*.
8 13— Football , Pam pa  vs. Nor th  Dal

laH.
10:13— News. W * hh Carr.
10:36—  Mutual Reports the News. 
11:00— Dance Orchestra, MBS.
11:53— Mutual News.
13.00—  Sign Off.

SATU RD AY MORNING 
.5:59—Sign On.

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
NEY’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Registei- 
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hours.

Cretney Drug

SALERNO
(Continued from Page One)

and put a bomb in the middle 
of our orchard.

But by the next day the air- 
atrip was built.

Then the long march up the 
mountainous peninsual began. It 
was like a war between quarreling 
ants on the backbone of a dino
saur.

For the rest of the war the 
troops in Italy wore their hearts 
out against

You get the finest accommodations for your watch at 

McCarley's! Scientific know-how .. .  modern preci

sion instruments . . .  high-grade materials, guarantee 

specialized service. And our prices are popular!
(Continued from Page One)

dredr of others being brought toC O M  P L E T E  
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P.
V-Belts 

and Sheaves

News, Denny Sullivan.
Yawn Patrol.

-Curbstone Farmer .
Munì* al ( ’ lock.
■Snorts, New«.
M iihIchI ( ’ lock.
New*-, C’oy Palmer.
K o f fe e  Klub.
Record Shop.
Page  Cavanaugh Tr io.
New » ,  Coy Palmer.

■Leder’ «  G ift  Club, 
excurs ion* In Selene#
Bing SlngH 
Fem m e Pair.
Hopalong CasHidy 
Smoky Mountain H a y r l d e ,  M B 8 . 
Man on the Farm, MBS. 
Extension Service.

battle the flames.
Evacuation of some of t h e  

guests may be attempted by heli
copter today. A helicopter was 
being trucked from Palo Alto, 
Calif., to the resort area last 
night. ,

With Terry — former husband 
of Joan Crawford, oscar winning 
movie actress — were his wife, 
the former Helen Myers, and her 
three children, two sons and a 
daughter.

The flames had blackened some 
1200 acres in the Los Padre« 
National Forest. The scene Is be
tween King City and the Pacific, 
about 100 miles south of San 
Francisco.

endless moun
tains on that forgotten front. And

cam-today they remember the 
paign with little pleasure.

For when peace came the Ger
mans still hadn’t run out ol 
mountains.

The youngest president ever In-1 
augurated was Theodore Roosevelt ' 
at 42, and the oldest, William | 
Harrison at 68.

Certified Master Watchmakers

A New Fall Shipment -  Just Unpacked

. Genuine Norzon Suedes
RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

City, County Join 
In Hospital Plans

DALLAS — (/P) — The city of 
Dallas and Dallas County have 
agreed to join forces to build a 
10 million dollar hospital system.

The decision was reached last 
night at a Joint meeting of the 
City C o u n c i l  Commissioners 
Court, City-County H o s p i t a l  
Board, Southwestern M e d i c a l  
Foundation officials and Chair
man Dudley K. Woodward of the 
University of Texas Board of 
Regents.

112 E. Brown 
In Pampa 

Phone 1220

STYLE SPICE PRICE 
PARKHILL CASUALSin black, 

brown, 
grey36th Division 

Holds Reunion
WACO — (/PI — A three-day re

union of the 36th Division Associa
tion opens here tonight.

Lt. Col. Charles M. Beachar it 
Corpus Christ! will open the pro
gram with a meeting of officers 
and directors.

Saturday morning troops of the 
Second Armored Division from 
Camp Hood, Connally Air Force 
Base and the Third Battalion, 
143rd Infantry, Texas National 
Guard, will stage a downtown pa
rade.

The division will hold a general 
meeting Saturday followed by an 
afternoon barbecue and a dance 
at night.

STYLE SPICE PRICE 
PARKHILL CASUALS.

TO N IG H T ON N ETW O RKS
\ l i ( '  7 I'a ill Lava lie Baud: 7:30 A

I’ i Grows hi Brooklyn; 8 Screen 
Inn * lorn IMuyhou«**; 9 J. Q. Quiz;
• 30 Fddie Dyer o f  SI. Lou is  Card i 
nal' in Sports T im e.

c|!S t; 30 Dick l la ym e*  Club; 7:30 
Mv Favorite llu*haii<i; 8 Joan Da v Ih ;
• 30 Henry  Miinhc,

A B<' 0:30 T h e  Lone B anger ;  7 Fat
Man I »elective; 7:30 Thin In FBI; 
s :;o Tin* Sheriff.

STOCKS Cheryl
As Advertised 

in CHARM
N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  

( B y  T h e  A sso c ia te d  Press)  
» ,  , <Thur*d »y , S.pt, 8)Am A ir i  .......... is  9T 9*'

Am TArT ----- 49 145% 145 2
Ani/ Woolen .. H 24% 24
Anaconda Cop 35 27 2«%
Atch t a s k  . to 90% #91*
Avrò Mfg ----  i j  ;»i,T .-»n,
Beth Steel . . .  2r, j; i zgiÇ
Chrysler ( f i r . .  52 624,  61 » ,
1 ont Motors., is  6\  »1.7
I’onl Oil I lf ! .. is  52'I 4H Í
Furti*« \Vri .. 25 7L
Freeport Sul .. «  6t 60 '!
rien Klee ----  4« 3714 35 C
Oen M o to r » . .  SI «2%. «234
Iloodrleh BK .. 3 « 2»^
ireyhound Cor 32 I I 14 10’/,

'lu ll till ......... «  «3<, «SU
Houston Oil . . 31 33% 3«1
Int Harv ----  33 J7‘i  2«%
K»n C ity Sou. 1« «n i, 40'¿
Lockheed A ire . 7 19 l* r l
M KT ................ «  3% 310
Moni* Ward .. 32 63 62V4
National tlyp .. 4 14V,

As Advertised in CHARMAluminum and 
Steel

SATU RD AY ON NETW O RKS
M IC  s a.in. Frank Merril l Story; 

Noon Fa nn and Home P rogram ; 2 
11 tu , « ‘Id* agf»'s Musicsns; 4 Mind
Vom Maimers; 6:30 Dragnet  Drama; 
* :3a Grand <>le Opry.

CBS 10:05 a m  Let '* Pretend, 
" B e a u t  v and Beas t” ; 12:30 p in .  G ive  
uni Take; 3 30 Si. Louis M atinee :  

:<t Bed Barber Clubhouse; 7:30
I'hilip .Marlowe Adventure ;  8:30 Be la 
Lug«.*! in Taten of  Adventure.

A B C  ;» a mi . Johnnv Olsen Show; 
II h rn Girls Corps Variety Rand; 4 
C. » and Crumpet}*; 7 Buzz Adlam's 
I ' l t i jroom; M 15 Irv ing Fie lds Trio.

•  Comfort
•  Ventilation
•  Privacy
•  Beduiy

FREE ESTIMATES

Pampa Venetian 
Blind Co.

As Advertised 
in CHARM

Legal Records
Maureen 
In black

Ohio Oil ___  28
Packard Motor 7ft 
Pan Am A lrw  23 
Panhandle P R  28 
Penney JC .. 1|
Phillips P e t . .. 14 
Plymouth OH 10 
Ptire Oil . . . .  46
Radio Porp A  210 
Republic Steel 19 
Sears Roebuck 56 
Sinclair O il.. 114 
Socony Vac . . 44 
Southern Pac 15 
stand Oil Cal 16 
Stand Oil Ind 21 
Stand Oll N J .. 29
Sun Oil ........... 1
Texas Co ___  23
lex  Gulf Prod 7 
Tex Gulf Su l.. 2 
Tex Pac CAO 21 
Tide Wat A  Oil 11 
C8 Rubber .. 3
U8 Steel . . . .  82
W eit Un Tel A  6 
Woolworth FW  15

REALTY TRANSFERS
William T. Fraser and wife 

to Julian M Key; Lot 1, south 
half of Ix)t 2, Block 5. Fraser.' 

SUITS FILED
Arthur M  Harvey V i .  Mattie

Harvey, divorce.

Yours for Fall Fashion 
Yours at One Low Price

821 8. Cuyler Phone 1863

Slot1 Machine 
Ruling Offered

TEXAS C ITY—{IP) — Justice of 
the Pexc« G. P. Reddell ruled yes
terday that a slot machine which 
doesn't pay off la not a gambling
device.

He dismissed chargee of operat
ing gambling devices brought 
against five Lamarque cafes by 
the Rev. . Homer Burch.

Witnesses tor the preacher tes
tified they dropped colna into slot 
machines In each of the places. 
None testified he won.

onta

n \
41%

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V K S T O C K
FO RT W O RTH . Sept. 6— <A P)— 

Cattle 260; calve« 100; cattle steady, 
hut calves dull and weak; amall lota 
af low-grade butcher yearlings 14.00- 
19.00; odd head of medium and good 
yearling* 20.00-24.00; beef cow « 14.00- 
16.60; good fat calves 20.00 average 
with high grade o ffe r in g « ahaent; 
plain and medium calve« 14.00-18.00.

Hogs 400; butchers stesdy with 
Thursday; sows were steady to 60 
lower; feeder pigs 50c higher; good 
tnd choice 190-2<0 lb butchers 21.60- 
75; good 160-176 lb 11.00-21.00; sow«
17.00-  18.00; feeder p ig« 16.00-17.60.

K A N SA S  C ITY  L IV tS TO C K
K A N SA S  C ITY . Sept. 2—<AP>— 

Cattle 200; ca lve« 100; generally steady 
I'leanup trade; not enough o f any 
class on o ffer for adequate test of 
market; odd head canner and cutter 
cows 11.00-14,00; few  beef cows 14.60- 
15.50; few veslers 26.00 d o w n ;  me
dium and good killing calves 16.00- 
22 .00 .

Hogs 1.000j fatrijr active, steady to 
¡26 higher than Thursday's average: 
top 22.26: good and choice 200-250 41»s
22.00- 26; heavier weight* scarce; 160- 
190 lbs 19.60-21.76; sows 16 66-26.66; 
■tags 14.66 down.

Terry 
Arrebuk 
In bleckNinah

bleck
Featuring: 

S  Joíen*
Your

Money\
Worth

r  MUSIC BY:
THE MELLO-AIRS

SATUURDAY NIGHT
e  W illia m *

S Desco

e  Podoe
e  Enne 

Jett lek
S Other 

famous . 
breads

Tiny Baby Diss 
Soon After Birth

DALLA8 — OP) — The smallest 
baby ever born fn Parkland Hos
pital here died early Tuesday.
.It weighed about a pound, e doc
tor at the city-county hospital 
•aid. It was one of twine bom to 
a 15-year-old mother.

The second child weighed a trifle 
over o  pound. It died at birth.

e r r  a c e  K i r i l l

Open Monday thru Haturdny

Glenn and Edith Hughes

Specializing in Steaks
Phone 9536 fo r  R eaerva ilon e  

W> Cater lo M l
Private Partie« B

STORE HOURS: Monday Thru Friday: 9 to I; Saturday: 9 to B


